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The Idea of preservlrig food for ftitur® ooasuisption is probably as 
old a0 huiaaa history and oame abcM.t most likely for aeTeral ©oonomioal 
aad political reasong. fhe iieoeesity of preserTiiag food, increased with 
the iaeroRS© in the population of th® earth wl13i decreased avail­
ability of food. Wars and higher standards of llTing resulted in 
increased demand for pre8©r?ed products md ftr products of higher 
quality, fh® methods of preservation becraae more diirersified end at 
the same time aor® coRsplioated and, involved. This in turn necessitated 
a more detailed study of rm Materials to be preserved end of the 
fundsmental principles and laws behind the preservation processes. 
Iheras in the past it waa deemed suffioient to follow a few rules 
established by tradition and experienoe, at -fee present time a ©ore 
ftiadaraental approach is required to assure a product of highest 
possible quality and acceptability and at the sane tin® one which is 
safe for conaui^tion. 
More than one field of science has contributed in the past and 
contributes today to -Siis achieveaent. Contributions of geeiaittgly 
unrelated branches of science have resulted in the improvement of the 
technology of foods and even closer cooperation is in order for further 
progress in Idae field. Iho neceaaity of application of the fundamental 
laws of sHatheaatics, bacteriology, engineering, physics, statistios and 
-2-
ohemistry Is beoomins more and more evident to researoh workers investi­
gating and developing preserving processes. 
Ihe place for application of these fundaoental principles seems to 
be in the investigation of hoib. th® raw materials processed and of 
processing aethods if it is at all possible to differentiate between 
these two categoriesj usually the methods depend to a large extent on 
the materials processed. It is possible# however, to group the raw 
materials in definite units according to their properties and develop 
general methods applicable to more than one coaaodiigr. Therein lies 
l^e paramount importance of fundamental research, the importance of 
investigation of fualsBa^tal lews which govern not one process but a 
whole domain of various phenomem which can be explained by the same 
basic principle applied to varying conditions. Ctoce the fundamental 
laws are established the prediction of the course of a process is fa­
cilitated wildaout recourse to repeated experimentation. To be sure, 
additioml data pertaining to the properties of materials processed 
and process conditions are required for prediction. 
Matheaatic®, furnish means for expression of the fundamental laws 
and principles in a relatively short and precise manner whenever re­
lationships of variable factors are involved. Moreover, seemingly un­
related physical phenomena can be expressed in the same general mathe­
matical form uliioh opens a possibility of investigation by analogy and 
model analysis (e.g.s stress analysis-electrical analogy) and a possibility 
to apply results obtained in an investigated field to another field under 
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taTestifntloB. Wmm presiitoa. of d®tenalH«.tioa is of prlwry ira-
portaao# th® «»« 0# «t«tisti®fcl isttkois is s pra#tle&l rtquir^ent* 
Sttttistieal 4©siga of lai e*|5«ri»a% fmellitates greatly thm iiat«rp-re» 
tRtioa of rmulim ia aost ©a,»es saves latsor aai oost» low®'?er, 
la s«te ©&a«s a Ti««»l ®sti«at® is sttffiei«»t for praotieal purposes* 
It is up to ressnrsh worter ts isoid® tools to ase. Th® 
4«gr®® of pF®eisloa ©f «f>«ria®atttl »&saT®a®iit» will of tea b® a i#-
©iiiag fft©tor» If til# are »ad® witt a relatively low 
4«gr®« of pr«oisim there is motkiag to fai»«i by atteapting th® 
deriTRtiott of « pr#«liet4oa mqM&tim repreasatiog tfee e3!:p®riMeistftl 
data to th® amllest <i«tail hemum tkls pr#iiotioii equation will 
a,l8o hmV0 larg® limits of '©rror* »i ©agiaaeriis^ praetl®® it is quite 
©sfflmoa t© th® vismml methoi ©f aarire fittiugi the r®latioBSljip» 
iAms e@tablish#d tef© fe#eii fmni to aatisfftotary fsr the praetieal 
purposes for wMeh th«y mr^  m@d, fiBuml 8«.rre fittiaf ia al#© ia 
emmom me in tk@ fl®l4 of food teolaaology. It 8@«s, hmerer, that 
mom rigorws Mtliods of AeriTia.® of faactioas w® geHe-rally of aor© 
O-laensioaal aoalysis is unothm of tfa# to«l0 as«<i ia ©btaiaing 
@®piri«sl relatieaiiiips «»d bas been as®i «2:t®BsiT®ly ia «jagii»®rinf 
aai. physio® r#s«areh. It tolf® 'ia rtiueiag tlw n<aber ©f -rariableis to 
be lttT«stigattd fey grottping thea 1» dimsagionlesa -groups. It sisplifies 
ealoylatioBS laasmttek. as tfe® 'oaits of a®«sar«»®Bts ar« not iap^rtaBt as 
loag ft» omsistsHt wltliia th# ita*®a8io»l®8s groaps. I wiie field of 
model aaalysia i« ©p«a *heB ii»@asioBal analysis is aaed. Statistieal 
*6-
ffl#thodi eowld be meei ia •eoiajunstioa -with dimeaBlQaal imaly»is. 
•fhetJier tb.® faai«!watftl l-aw# have to "be (i®riT«d «»plri«sally or 
ar« b*s«d oa pur® tli«©ry th®y we of gr®«.t vala« iiao« they p®r*it th# 
esEteasioa a».i g«aeraliisatiott of resalta of m la^estlgatioa to a large 
8#t of coaditiflM mA la itoal eases ia«y pemit teroad iaterpretatioms. 
asveetlgRtioa of food prscessiag prolalcas ae^essltates a stady of 
their feftoterielogieal aspeot® to secure tta dewlofwat of a «afe 
prsiwt. SITO© th® ©eafideration sad evaluatioa ©f lethality of th« 
.he^at pro®«sg ia ©a# of the aost iis^iortaat i» ©anniag proeess deterai-
natioa, th«rao¥aeteriology mmm@B a wry lafartant -rol# in suoh 
st«41«a. Ia thia mam agais th« appliofttl®» of aathtBatie&l aad ata-
tlstle&l ®one®ft8 iai *«1^ ois s«®*b to !»« ahselutely a@e®8s&ry. 
I€6alis«d. lawstlfRtiom 
M ©ows® of an iair«*tlgft.tioa it is ^fait® often mm$s&.ry to 
idealist ihm ®*istiag emiitioas t© faeilitat® the iaterpretatioa of 
©xperiatatal p«ealt8j this way iavolv# iatroiw®ti©a of ©©rtaia siapli-
fyiag Assumptions or a«gleet of s©wj faetors ©f lesser iaportaae® ia the 
prohlea unier iw®«tig«ti«m. A^ittedly m very Isrg® a«ber of factorb 
afty aff®«st an iawBtigated profertyj aot always i« it fosslhl® to evalm-
«t© t4i« effects of all fattor®, aad smetlmo sqw ijBpo.rti«at faetors 
aiiy remnitt Tijalmown. This is ®Bp»®ielly tr«.e nfeea me deal* with bio-
logieal properties aad factors. If ®ii® »ets up the prohl« ia *athe-
ffifttical fora aai attempts to 4®tti*4B# the faaotiosal reXatioHShif a-
moag rariftbles of a gmeral for* whert the x's ar® 
«e. 
ftll til® faetert posBiljly affeotiag tte lavtitigation, oat tmm 
iaat^diatsly tlie faet that it i« iaposslM# to iav©»tigat« all th.® 
TTftPiftMe® iu the od«rt« of mm «x|3®rM©st. tte am«b©r of Tarimfcles 
fflBaat b® r®<lje®4 If &n «iEferlM«at of workable «i2® is to b® per-
fom©#.. Lofl®«l ®®n.sid«ratioa8 *111 redu©e tl» infiaiit® fjojpulatlon 
of variftfeles Xj, % to * finlt® «a«%«r of faetors aff«etlag 
th® problem oa 'hmA* Further reduetloa ia aumfeor of •rari&tles may 
b© pQBsilbl® o» ba«l« ©f tii«©r«tieftl oosslderatioas if applioftble. 
itill further r®dte6tloa 1# p®8iibl» thr«u.gh applieation of iiaensioa* 
al anftlysii if d»ta lead th««8«lwi to sueh » ti^atwsflt. If after 
all these trea'taeats the mmhmt of varlnbl®# r««ia8 ex-
f@ria»ntati@a It the mlj way t® we®rtaiiB th® eff«et« of all the 
Tarlables left. A pr®lialaary lawstigiitioa. may show that soae of 
th« v&riahles io aot predwee sigaifieKttt ®ff«csti on the eharso* 
terlstie te«t#i «ad thms eomli lb« #lialnftt®4 without liqaairlng th® 
validity ©f th« r®«ttlt8, iBwemr, It m«y h« foaai n®««88ftry to 
a«gl©ot ®<«« faetors erea thoagh they might *ff®©t the farm of th« 
r®latloH«hip. In o-feer w©ris mm may hav# to »al:® aatwaptioas 
liealiiing th® conditlona t© h® fthl«'tQ isterfret -a® phea®»ena 
aor® ©learly* or to he able to interpret thtm at all. M this ©as® 
liie relatimship obtalaed will r««ult ia a larger e3cperl»®atal 
error than if all the faetora wr® aeeomtad fori i3.®ir@rthel«s« 
it aay resmlt la a more g«»®rally afplicahl® fvadai^atal law f®r a , 
©ertain «®t of emditiona r®striot®«i "by th® asaa^tioas raai® 1» 
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Tarliilsl«« hsm fetea fids um b# «*pr»g#®d to similar 
f®m to that ©f Seise (S) mi 
f j(Xji •. 
irii®r© F| mmM tak# noeomt of all the vt.rl&bles «itt«i ia a giwn 
iaTestigstiosj if ©awBs out m TOry aearlir to »«ro liktii 
the proe®i« of ©liaimation aai tk« asgmptions med» will be w«ll 
ja»tifl«i by tb® e:^©riiMiitml rsanlts. If tb® cemtrary is true, aa 
adiitioaal iavtatlgatioii sbouli be «A<i« te ase^rtaia ®f£eots ©f tbe 
variable® wbieh tier® pr«irl0asly d«#*®A otfllgibl#. 
jtoi tbi# ii®ea8sl©tt th# "effects" ar® defia«d an both aftin 
©ffects af tb» Turiiiblts aai iat«raetloa®. fb# prediction eqnMtim 
tfe,«a wmM octotftia *11 of tb« ®ffe®ts of all of tbe factor#. 
Ssp«riiwatal irrori 
lay infestigRtioa prestata tl» pmhlm of mliiity wad pr«-
oision &i tb® r«0»lts, mA sb«il4 iaeluil# coiasideratioa ©f th® 
experi»«ttt®l errors. fb«r« are mys of itflaiag mi 4«-
temittiag «3cperi«®st&l errors, fbese ®rror» rary is aagaitrnd# 
from very liurg© for a Biagl# detemlatttioa t© small a# tb® iit»ber 
of ©bs#rratloB8 iaerea*®®. l3£|i«riaeatal «rrors may be aet^rmlaed 
for tb® a©ms of a miab®r ©f ©bs^rvatioat and vtll b® foaiid to 
d©ereas® m tbe aize of the »®apl« ia©r®as«B, tbys tb« pr®eiiion of 
the ©xperiatstftl r«a«lts will ui«»lly b« bigh«r if more i®t#raii» 
natloas &r« ,teoth«r fuestiea «,ris®i la det«risl»fttion of «x-
periaeatal ©rrsrs of results aot dir^otly aeasi»r«<i but d®rlTei by 
iia.the**tioal fommlme aai «i®pea4i»g oa aeasmreateats of otter T®rl-
abl®Si suoh error® are fmsA to depeadeat on ©rrers la aeasure-
a»»t ®f the empmemb varlafel«8 md frm tl»op®tisal eousliieration® 
OB® is afel® to «8ti«ftt« the pr«©i«ioB of %!» result a« & tmctim 
0i th® fartial #rrors ia ietwnainfttion of thi«8.e varla-blts (? ) .  
StaJBdari atatistleal'*®tkodi w® ii»®4 to estiaate exftriaeatal 
errors «omi®et»i isith dlr®ot ol>s®rmti«Bs ^ of varioug measttrabl# 
properties, fh.® «stl«at® of th© ®xp«ri*f&tal «rror eiiftTbles om to 
establish limits *ithia wM&b om expsets the results to b© ©on* 
t«iiii«d| if these lialts are d«riv«i hy rigorous gtatistioa,! Methods 
ft oertaia probability lewl is attaehe'l to th® error »tat®*at th«« 
indicatiag both the precistea «id reliability of the results. 
to th® past «»<i fxteaaing iato the pT«s«at ti»# th® ooasld®r-
stioa of exferta»atal errors *as q«ite oftea slaply 4isr®gard«i i» 
mmy fi»li8 of r#«#srohi i» othsr fields the ©ontideration of ©x-
perimeat«l errors was aot treated rigorously, oftea beeaase there 
was ao rigorom aethoi •irrs.ilftble for emh a treataent or beeauee it 
was aot eonsiiered ia|>ort®»t. loweTer, my aeasttreaeats even of 
h«*©gen®ouB «u»l "idenl" materials do l»vol*e •r»riatioas frc® oae 
obserratioa to ftsother, and whea biologieal aateriels ere tested 
m inherent variatim withia arterial itself is added to the 
•ariatioas ia measareneat data, fherefow, resalts which do not 
eoataia estlaates of experiaeatsl errors md their ssatrces oaaaot 
be ©oasiiered reliabl® md ^ alid. jm e«ti3®ate of experJMeatal 
errors aad their scairoes shoald be iaoludei la the restjlts of «q 
-1©-
la-restigatim t© gif® kb i4®a of tb® preoisloa of the experiaent. 
M Bome cAsea, hmererg it migMt aot be posstbl® to estimate th.« 
©rrori 'by rigorous ae-feoi# tai oaly asa approxiaate eTalaatioa of 
errors is potaible of attaiweat. »ie errors &m be t«tJMat#€ fr<» 
theor«tleal ooasl^rmtioas of tia» propagation of preoliion ia4ic#s 
(7), (54) -whsa .fuaetloml relRtiaaohips are «8»d to caloiilat® re­
sults Biai staad&r# «tatigtioa.l a«ttodis om b« aa»«i if aTailabl® for 
•stimfttioa of directly MaturabXe prop«rti«®. 
It is ©f i»ter«st her# to not# that Fomrier realtiei as t&rly 
as IS29 th« i*port8Bs@® of proper aoooufttiag for ©xpertaental errors 
ia ooMttOtiag »wrr«f# or ia p^rforaiag so test If io eatperiaeBt® ,1a-
•rolTing md of ba#l»g th,® eaftelwslosi ob properly 
fiesipiei iafestigatioas aToiiiag biai »t tk# oatset of the experi­
ment. I# also liie ij^ portam® of various sources of 
errors eaui-ing m error i» -tt® flaal resalta of experimftats. 
Fo-urier*®' rensooisg *m baled en tb® oaloultii of probabilities 
aad with laimor aodlfieatioas &gmm *®ll ••with today# statistioal 
tli«ori®a. 'Si 4i'B0ttg»«4 okimm arrori ia ladeisaMeist faotors ani' 
•variablts, aad his ©oaolusloas ©aaaot be appliai to systematio 
errors. 
la th® first treati«© m »®®a result# aii4 errors of measnraaeats 
Fourier (7) drew attaatioa of r«s®are& «orlf®rs to th» iiaportanoe of 
awragittg ebservatioat and rmifmm'Se of ekoloe., aail of aot tistro-
iuoing bia» iato tha experiawiatal dataj to th« iiifltt®»0® of variotts 
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Pourier developed also the law of propagation of precision 
indices and showed that if an unknoim valu® x nihioh is a function 
of sewral variables is determined froa a given functional relation­
ship X « F(a,b,o....) then '&e error of x will be related to the errors 
in saeasureaent of the other variables p j^. « f (p^^p i^....) which would 
apply to any kind of the preoisicm indexi or in other words if p^^ is 
the standard deviation of a then will b# the standard deviation 
of X. He showed then that 
pj « (Fj t (Fg p^)^ f (P5 Pq)^ • (3) 
which gives means for estiniation of the errors of a calculated 
result based on measureasnt data. is the partial derivation of 
F with respect to aj Fg is tl^ partial derivative with respect to 
b etc. 
Fourier*8 remarks although son® 160 years old have not diminish­
ed in i^ortanoe and should b© taken into account during planning 
and performance of an experiment. Utafortunately even today, in 
soae fields of research, they are disregarded almost oca^letely and 
the precision of experimental results la not evaluated properly, 
fhe devBlopaent of the science of statistics, however, tends to 
emphasize the importanoe of estiaation of experimental errors. 
lii liie field of food technology and especially in the evalu­
ation of the required and equivalent thermal processes few attempts 
have been aade (10), (12), (14), (26) to evaluate experimental 
errors in the deteminatim of processing variables, or to estimate 
-IS-
the aiisber of ob««r*mtion.s neoessary t® otetaia rellabl® ®stl«&tes 
of effeots. for eita®pl©, it i« a ©amea prmeintm ia eT*laiitioa 
©f ih^rml e.h®,rset®ri«ti08 of a eejsii®! proiwet to wgi@ a ample of 
six caaa and t® me th® iata froa tk® slcfwest toatiBg sp®ci*©a. 
JjB testing oaiiBeA proiaot® for thtir k««pin,g quality ''•©veral* 
eoataintrs ®xperi®»at&lly isoeulatei ani froeessei are put in 
storag® for a p»rioi of ti* s®e#s»ary to proir® tMa gaf® 
©r uas&f®. It woalt s®«». tiiat in •ither ewe si«© of thm 
sssafle shmild b# i@ter»i»«4 statistisAlly wbicii -wowld result in 
defiaei confiden©® liait#! thi« !• aot "&# ease* koii®T#r» auai the 
oaly Justific&tiim of sueli a proo®dur® is &a "establiskedl tra­
dition*. ai tl» other ksttd ia «"ft.lttatiB.g tlie letli&l valu® of & 
theraal prooess methods (I) mre avallafel# irhioh ferait Rocoutttiog 
for wry s»all chms^m ia t#«f0raturesf efaamgei nftiieh are swiller 
tiiWB, the ®xp«ri»@atftl «rror in »«taa,l teffivp#r®t«re asaBttremejat. fh« 
saae mtthods bated on viittftlly fitted ettrir®s ©valuatt th® steri-
liziag Talue® by r&tfa«r iarelwd and intricutt® pro©®dure8 whieh 
are aot Justified by th® Tariation, «neoaat#red ia practio® frm. 
eoHtaiiier -to oo»tain®r. It isottld $eea that ia «aoh a ea«e a lesa 
"aoearat®* ae^od would ®«rT© th© sgme parfose as well, the ad-
•sBtis^ts of fundaawatally smmA proetdare ar« nwllifled by aot 
usiag paraaeters deterained ia a rigoraia wmmt* Fartharaor®, in 
usiBg sueh a method oat dQ»e aot know the ooiafidaao® lissita of the 
raiults obtained aad oaanot Jmdg® thair reliability, la such a 
cas® it is doabtful wlwther th« results ©btaiaed aay be ge^ralizad. 
cf-
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situation and hi.ghly hypotketloml ©oaditioas mm stedi®4 with llttl® 
regard for th« fosflHs appiloation t© tie »eittti©tt of prastieal 
problea®. Wfea mm&rj «x»ainftti®B this tyf« of *fpr©«.eh dws »ot 
s«« to ^«tlfi#4 m It does aot fttraisk mMmrs to «|>®eifie 
praotitttl frobleaa. Sa. ths loHg r«®# howi-rer, th» uader^taailag 
of fttsiaatatftl# any prove afegoltttely »e©«B»®ry to provM® a to* 
latloa to era^l®* probltat. Oreroj^kMis .on th® theory a*y frovt 
Jttit fts dwagorotts m diiregard ©f it. 
{©) I oomblaatim ©f the flrat two approaohts iavolTiag m 
lawatigAtloa of tk« faadiH®«it&l Imn gmmrnta^ the pro©««i *ith & 
rim to th« appliomtioii of %!««« to praeti©«l ©oniitloBB 
mmy hm mg»4 as b&sia for tii® third t|f« of &p|>ro!iQli. Aa toveiti-
giition Btoald b« plma»®4 fraa the bogtaalag to frorifi® aa. a«8ii»«r to 
praetieml frobleiw by .WMtwi of ««0ertittai8g tlao basio fundawsatal 
l>riaei|il«s isvolwdi »«itii«r aifoot «hs»ld b® aegloctti. t© b® abl® 
to obtain valid wad roliable re«mlt® oa wMob definite eoaolusioaa 
m4 re@o*»a4atloaa- g&aM based tli® r®#®ari5h *orl»r wst tak# iato 
ocmsiaeratioa th» prtolsloa of th« r®i»lts by estlmatiaf the- ejcpori-
aoatal errors whteh ooowr tertof tks ©xporJbwatal pbaB® of the re» 
soareli. 
IMs last (r^froaeh aay r»s«lt la m iavattlgatlott of problems 
wMoJi wiflit »®®B anrolatodi to the aotaal problemj aevertbelesa if 
eott«li#r®d fro» a broaier fers,f»0tiv® they fall iat© tbe- sne general 
eategory.. fbe iweitigatioa of ©m-ain-g processes re-freseats a good 
ejEiBtfl® of applleatioa of fuBd«Matal frlaoiflei to as aotmal imau,-
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Hftvleir of pr®Yloia8 laT®gtigatlgai 
4 eoasMttpabi# mmmM »f 'mrk on tii« fttniaa«iiti»,li of Mi.'fe pro€s»««-
h&s hmn. doa® ia the p«t. tittle @®ae®ra# however* hai hsm shmm for 
tkt tindiaiitloE sf thm prmitim of tb« re«»l,ti. A very a®ag®r mem.t 
of 4ftta, f«rtit.i»» nf^eiftoftlly te *®ftt ami hwrily way to bt®f. 
I}3ai®r thtie ©irdttttBtia,©## apfli©«.'bllit|' @f gteaeral laws to proeesg-
iag of feesf »iglit fe® iTObtsd. A@t««l •:i^#ri*®atati«Ma aad v#rifi©«itioa 
of tfe© fuaiMtBtftl prl»elfl«i wltfe th»' ®3Ef«ri»«atAl iata %y seisas ©f 
rigtrtuB ©stiaat® af •&« fr«©i8i®a of resmltf aay whettoe-r tlw 
iembts fe«:« Jttsttft#i. 
faall iaemat of iafatantioa swatlmlil# la th« lit«rfttmr« mmmm.* 
lag pliysieal ©feiiraettristlt® of meM «ua4 esftetally hm&t hm be$a review-
®i hy tills wit»r la (it) aai ¥y lar4 (2). BarA ani fluaher (I) fmjmlifli-
#4 Miltloaai iata oa o^Jsttlve of tamll% of beef 6©mie0t®4 
witk sttftli-plgr^ieikl okwa^terlitlut »« ^ aitrmss# aslitttpe ©oatent ani 
fifeer ©0keilv#»s.s. 'lanilei« awA Tli#l»r (IS) iiMmtmi ««w# thi«©r@ti®idl 
oaa«lier*ti0a« la hm9.% pro®ti«isg @f %®®f Im ©aas la ietnil. Hi# smm 
fttttfeori i%4t) stttilel tlie tei^eratart iiitrifewtioaa ta hmt i®al«4 la O'Im# 
tolag tfesmal froe«»sl3^ at two prmmmMg t®«ip#r«tttre« aai €«t®mia®<l 
th.® tktraal #.lf:^slvity a»i®r tkei® eoaiitloas* fhmf dis©tt88«a ia detail 
e^«rlffi«ttt»l ©rrori asBoslatei with t&# pr@ii@ti©a ®fa*tl®a 4®riv»d iwi 
la mrloai a«t«mlaatiQiis ai^® la thm emrm of the exp«rl»®»t. 
ft® sitttatioa l« fttlt® dlffertst 1st tk« fltld @f evaluation of themal 
proeesies mmsarnrf t© atiw® ©cwmereial sterility of variewf @ew»odltt®i. 
A we&llit ©f lafe)mittl@s i« available ia tiie llt®rat«ire 
l | - 8 ' s " & s s : s . f s . |  
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is iap08«ibl@ %o i®i%roy all th« feacteria nai that timm is always 
a probability of stinrlTiil of IMlTldttal cells, ftii eoacept hue aot 
b®®a Rpplied.-widely to therael prteete evalBiatloa. f© apply the 
ae^er eoneefts ts the -aetuftl hent proeessiag ®f T«riott8 eawaoiitie# 
it iB ae@®aBa.*7 to have Aitnilei t®t» ea teKperntwre digtrlbutioai 
•wltkia cams peefceA with t^se ©wwotitl©®., mad to deriw tl^ sterl-
litlag value distrlbutioas jfroa the t«af»r«.t-«r® distrlbwtioiaB. Sweh 
iat®. are not RTailable for aetual Sftaaei fo©dstaffs exoeft for the 
•work iferwiez aad fishier (14)» Bat* m l»®©1serl*l distrlbutloms 
within, eoatalners a^re aot avftilable mt. all, 8«d very fe-w datm -.(SO) cen 
be fouai la the literatare aa tke thermal deetb rate ©wrvei. thus 
far. la the ease of @m» «OB!Bo.Aitie8 taie *i*fe* froees® reeulted in 
*a. aeeeptable piwdtaet, bttt la ©tker ©ase# sad aotably of beef tke 
""'•efe preaes#*' did a«t r®i«lt la ©aaiwd pr«4iot ©f Mfh aeeeftablllty. 
Proeeee evalttatiea aetteds. 
PelBt estlaatt' ef letiiality* It it of Interest to dissmsn la 
more detail s^e aifeets sf the tkemal pr-ooees evaluatios as dane 
la the paet ««d as proposed at t^ freseat ti«e. Before deiag so it 
1® ueeeisary te iefl»f tte' syKbels e««oaly weed in 'aueh eTaluations# 
fheee syabol® altliougb ©amoaly aeed aad defimed still eause a oertaia 
mmmt ©f eoafasiea la the aittd of m. average reader or'food'proeessor 
atte»ptiag t© apply thea, perhaps beoatis® differeat wrltera hav« 
differeat views of tkelr aeanMg aad mse laaay ambserlfts q^wite 
liberally and not t©o eonilsteatly. A elar.ifleati<« of the dl-
aeaaloa# of the symbols facilitates greatly tbeir uaderitaadlag .and 
«111 be iaelaitA feelow la their d®.flaitiees i 
f » ao. of alaiites *t &ny teaf>©r»tar« mmsMmry t© r®4«®# » 
lo&4 of baettrla to a p.re#0rlb®i lei^l (sr «©e«r<liiig to 
the orlfiKAl iefiaition te icstroy all baettrla) 
F s ao. #f at 2S0*F* to aehiew i®a© as a'bov# 
ri- -S- - , 5* -TO „ the of mi.».t.. f nQ; ot aiK» at SSO®f. 
at my t«Bif®rattti* iuri&g wlileh. tto tiwiwal 4«ath tlae ©«rre 
fMsm fal-
2 s tfeeiml t«fttJj ti*® *sl©p«** txfr®«8e-d in ®f. naoessary t® past 
ott© leg oyel© 
the iralm® of F 8«18®F.. 
Z S ^ wal i©«tk rat® "slop#* axpr^sM# in ttiattt«s aeeessaryto 
pass OB® leg eysle or to retfrneii th© fO|»ulati0a of 'baeteria 
•% a faetor ®f 10 (Siwi®tia«i ©all«^ D) 
F may b« defined alteraataly as mmlmr of «imt®8 at ESO®r. 
mmMBmry to reflti®® my laltial l®ai of baet«ria by a pr®-
8®ril3«i factor 
111 lawij# tariable* ar© conm®et««i ty th® f©llwlag faaetlonal 
relatioasMpt * • I (leg a * log 1) whar® £ »ay fee tha initial 
osmeaatratiea of fe&ataria or their nwafeer mi. "b th® f iaal eme®B» 
tratioB or mabar of aarrlTors, aai f| g log (ggo « f) ©r it 
i8 efttivalast t© th® mmhw of aismtai w©«li "be raq-aired at 
260®F. to a©hiev« th® siae eff«et as feoltiaf it at any ol^ar temper-
atur® for «oa« laagtk of tiae (l/f s is aotwally a 
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fJila MAf 1}@ P iriiltt® par aiattt® at mj tettp#ratwp« 
f®r mlt letliallty {®r per mlmte at ESO°F.) 
Step S 
Steetllaliig valtt®! ) (time).# (1/fF|) '(t) 
1 
Bl®»Bsi»s» (y) a 1 * iitt«HBioiil«ss 
Ib g®a«r&l ^  will ¥e a fraoticMB, or a «»ltipl® of ?F| m4 ttoi 
beth W «ai fj will ©«% leaTing thm result as diaeas ion-
Its® fraetlon or *ttltipl« of a lei^ality mlt to be Miltlpliad 
by the ? •sla# of tDf ®tirv® usedf tke final valtt® is express#! 
la Mlattt«B at t60®F. 
Pr©®f4»r® lo. i 
(fif ©ttrve faiilag throe^ f a l) 
St®f I 
fi*e moeasai^ for d@stra®tioa at any tesferature adjusted to 
SiO®?., (maltifI® of atomtes at ) i 
Dl«©B«ioa8i f /x  
itep 2 
I^tfeftl rat® I I/Fj 
I 
Maeasionsi j. x/y 
Cy/x) 
fMs wy ba eallad F valu# per «ia«t« at aay t«peratar#. 
Step S 
Sttriliuing val«®i (l/?£) (t) 
Bla®B8ioa«i . (x/y) (y) .« x 
la pro6®d»r® I©. •!, jb Ib a fraotioa or wiltipl® of 'bu^ 
only ?£ ea»eel« Ottt laaviaf tli« faetor F in tbe result express-
••24-
Jug It aireetly ia teras of minutes at 260'®fi 
By m®®as ©f ahorB prms9&um$ aay pme#«8 at • aay tCMparatwe mmy 
©a^rtisei in teras @f ©fmivalent ti»e r«fulr«<i at tiO®F* ta 
&Qhi9-m •Wi® 0me Bterllialag «ff««t as tfe® tiae at the giTea temper­
ature. It is ais«»i that the teisperatures are .reaolie# iasta^;-
taneoiiSly at the points iateatigateA. fhet® procedures ean he adjust­
ed to^ the emsept of thermal ieath rate hy deriTisag the Wf oarvea 
from fM -iata for ai««»ed taitlal aad fteal loads of bacteria, aad 
for the iMJoefte4 defiaiti<m of F either «i ti^ for red«oticsn hy a 
ipeeifie f&etor# or to a presorihei level. 
the relatioaihip between fPl iata .sad f»t ©urfes aay he repre-
neateA hy a three-'-iiaeaiioaal iiagria having for aacia x the temper-
atttres, £ tiae aai y s log of sarviToriS C©r log ©f eoaseatrations) 
(Fig. 1). *« data are the» the fBf data aai yt are the TBS «iata, 
.Ba feaeral*. t'i*e ii 'asswaed to he an. easpeaeatial fuaotlQu. of the 
tei^eratttre aad as saeh a straight li» resalts when leg of time ia 
flatted agaiast teaperatare. Wtea estahliahing the lethal rate 
ourrea as ia the ah@w proeeiures tk@ reittstica ia haeterlal load 
dtte t# tile effeet ©f prurimt expeswe t® the heat is aot taken 
iato a00#uj3t. Thtt«» the tl®® meeseary to reiaee the haeterial 
populati©as at sttoeessiTely iB.©rea8iag tmperattires as tfa# thermal 
proeess goes ©a is owrestimated (see Apprndix B). Btie result is 
an waderestiaate of the steriliziag Taltie ®f the total process. 
Bati ®<a8ideratlo» has aot hem taken iato a«6<»int up to the present 
time in proeess evalaation although it eould have a large effeet oa 
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reeoMBiided proe@«s ttsesi -ttt® of the aotwAl therao-
b«.st®rlologio*l r«lati0B«kipi t# b«. -ussd ia- atcertainiag the 8t®ri-
ligiEg v*lwi« of fr0o®B8«8 wml4 eorreet aetteois of 
estlaat®. fk% a%®Te r«mwrks art tru® whttfeer gr»|sh,i©al aethodi of 
istegratioa or aaalytic&l are «aei# stoi@e the aaslytical aethodg 
»sei fey fall (1) or lieka (10) MMwm th« slop# of fOT curves to b© 
eoastwat. (lall a»»«ae» th® relatloafhif of W vs. te^erature, 
and li©lBi the r^latioaship of i vs. t«^«rature» tterefore for tli© 
heatijag part of th® pro©#®® tlie p valw# ®8tiaat®s are the smm.) 
Itelw "ttus iefiaes ti» F valme a« tlm® r®f«iir®d for a faotor de-
strwotion iad aot to a prescribed l«v#l dettmetioa as Ball does. 
fhlg i® aeeesfitat«d by tl»» ttemal death rat® ooacept. 'If th.® Z 
v«l«« i» aetaally a ootataat for a giv«n temfaratur® th«ii lioka' 
results ar« ®orp««t aad«r Ms d«finitios of f valw. S«vert|j«les8 
th® £ val«®s are iad®p®adeat of th® «ff«ct ©f previoa® sxpoBur® and 
& fOf curve based oa them wowld Bot be Itoe prefer me to use. Ball's 
method based oa 0 value® deteraiaed for a |iv»a initial load of 
bacteria on tbe ®tto«r haad simply disregards tte effect of previou® 
ex|)Os«r« oa ^ e effective ijaitiol load for the ohangiag t«i>eratur«s 
and ahottld be ©orreoted for tWli- effect. T^refore i» any ease, a 
eorrected fDf relationship should be detemined. Beeause of very 
aeager data for th® determination of E it is not possible to ase«r-
tain the t.nie relatioasMp betwee» the a«aber ©f survivors and time, 
there is some evidesoe that I is aot a ©MBtaat bat varies with tiae 
aai should this be true# the detewiimtioa of the aetual fB? re-
-E7-
latloasMp beca»®« ®*«a aore oo^lex aad might vAty i©p®aaing on 
the lewl of iestraetion of ba©t®ria d®«ir«i a **¥7 faster* 
or *to a level" defiaitieu of F i» a«e®pt®d. 
It s««u that for th® sak© ©f elarity the efmlvalwat value of 
pro0e««@8 in teras of aiatttes at fSOi®p, should he distlnguiehed as 
Fg aot to fe« eoafttsed witli th® F value of a fOT cyrve {for a spe-
elfie orgaaititt assiaei to prasaot at a speeified initial coaoaa-
tration) #ii«sh i® defiaad ag. th.® valtt® m tlii» e«rve ©orraspondiing 
to th« afeeissa of E§0®f. 
A aatliod f®r th* ©valttatioa of ittrilieiag valtt«i fra^aestly 
referred to in th® above disoussioa • Ball*i formula aathod (1) -
is feaaed ob th® v»ry fundMraital theory of heat eondaetion ooabiaei 
•with t^ early ©one®pts of' tfa* thermal i®&th»tia® r«latlon«hlp wltSi 
th® t®^«rat«r®.' th® process i®t«miaatio» or refulriwerib is evaltt-
ated at th® ©®»ter of th® ocmtataer. Asauaftioat aad® •with respaet 
to th® fora ©f th® eooliag ©»rv® irttich «r® not exactly Jastified by 
ea^eriaetttal data .ia t.l3# tiae iattrral after th® eooliag is otarted* 
'fbm retalt is m maderestismate of the vala®®. fisual fitting of 
h@ati«g ©urves is uB®d to e®ti»at« th® paraaetera of •to® heatiag 
®qttatioa.- fh® preoiaioa resulting from the me of this aethod has 
mot hefta evaluated, although .several smrms of ®rror ceajld he 
eonsid«r®d. Visual fitting of ourires.tefflporatare m«a«ar©ia®nt8 aad 
unh«og®»«ity of th® food tested ar® Mt f«* of the posilhl® souroe® 
of error. I®v®rth®l@8«, the site of tlie 8«pl® to h® a««d for prooe®® 
d®teralaatio» is asually 4@t®m3aed qrnit® arbitrarily. The sxtr«B«ly • 
•18-
larg® Tari«ti©B ia mliies for eupposedly identical ttemal 
pro0®8s®8 t»ii®&t«8 that « man rigoroas »®thoi of i®teraii»tioB 
for the me ef «, fosi proo#s»or is aeceisary to give aor® reliabl® 
results* *«tko4 eottli b® m4Just«t for its iefi©lenci«s "by 
-ttie ws® of rat data ¥®8©d oa TBI eoaoepts (whieh, h,ii« "been doa®) aa€ 
it ®®a b@ ui«i for ©•almtioiJ. at ©tiar than o^ffiater loe&tioas i» 
* e«iat«iB©r. I<»w«*er* this aethoi hm -iakereat defiei-eaeie® %«ea\i8e 
of the exmsBivmlf lm-$% nwhcr of pitriB»t®rs to h« ©mlwatsd for a 
seltttloii of « pr®hlt« aad of a larg® aaahtr of ol»rt8 aa4 triales to 
he tts»d for th® saa® pttrpoi®. Its laek of accttrai©y aay h® ismeA 
to he '&t aea4e»i0 interest ©nly slae# th« newer swthefis produe# 
resttlts -wMoh do Mt vary slpiifiewitly with r®8pe©t to the ree«-
ffi#ai®d pro0»8siag tiaes. takii^ i»to aoeoaat th# ohviotiB laek of 
preeisios i» this a»thod, it se»»# uaaeaessaiy to esnsider aoltttioM 
for variowi th«»al hintories whleh «ight h® aetttally ere&ted hy the 
aethoA of earv# fltttag or result froai experiateatal variation only, 
f^rtheaore, la this aethod, «ai®» are eoasiierei which hinge on the 
pr©®l«io» of aeasttreaenta of t»p®ratttre of the order of while 
the aoteal freeisioa ©f *eai»r««e»ti is of tl» order of 1.0®F. 
Ihether the pre©isi©» of the aethoi of ©•altjatioia or of aeasareaieats 
Jttitifiei ittoh highly meticalottg differeatiatioa of oases to he eiralu* 
ated aoooriliag to^ differ®»t prooedures i« qmestiaiehle. This ©riti-
eism mj he swfiported "by the fast that variation, fr<» one "identical 
proces»" to another was fatal ia i«« eases (14) to he of the order 
of EO^. fh® asefalaess of the iatro&etiem of a »amher of aew 
•29-
spafeols for the iato of ^sJaajpllfleatioa* of classical relatioaahlps 
may b® also fuustiansd it it rssttlta ia mam eaifasloii while it 
«liaiiiat®s l®s« ooiMoa aathfaatital forms, fit® iev®lQ^®nt of 
Ball»i a®tJi©i «*®aplifi®s to this writer th© iaagerg ia applying th® 
f«miaB®at«l priaeifl®8 to a praoti«*l prohl'«« or to a s®t of speoifie 
©QBiitieaa.s. la due j«sti®«, hcw«v®r, to th® originator of thig 
method it aiist he sai€ that its ttfpIi©Atl«• r«8ttlt®4 i» frogrtsi ia 
the ©alottlatioa of heat froe«8ses. fh« aeoetiity of it# revisioa 
i« nje-rerthsleis @aitt««t. 
Volttai0 estimate of lethality* fhe »®tho4s iisomasad haw hased 
th« proeess detemlaatioa asd ®*ralmttti«a oa tl» folat eeaeept of 
lethality* or perhaps ©a th» ®*aH mlvm arotmi th« point of slowest 
heatiag, aai m th« esn^o®ft of total d#it«t©tiffla of haoteria as a 
possibility, fhe l#garltl»ie aat»r# of th® order of death of haeteria 
pr«0l»dee atieh a pMSihility. & fim of this logarittoio order of 
4eath ttera is alway* a prohaMlity of sar-riiral of earn orgaaisaa in 
th® eontaiaer. MMsmlng that th« proMhility of sttriri-tal is th» 
highest at th« s««ter of th« ootttaiwr# as was th# ease iu the methods 
aisettssei* %h$m is still 8«« prohahility of surTival at other lo- • 
catiaoa ia th© eo«talH«r, wall as they might he. Therefore, re-
iaelag the profeahllity of swrriTal at the ©enter does not eliainate 
totally the probability of aurrival iia o^er looations. this reason-
i»g gave origia to the %olwe** lethality ©oaoept, aad led to atteapta 
at the ieterainatioa of'refaired prooess on t&! basis of a region in 
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the ©oiitftiner ith«r« thm Imrgmt ©f swrviTors wai b@ «*-
fe«ted frcw aotaBkl, th#»fcl hlstery of "Wbe isiiol© ©aa or, goiag a. 
step fmrtit©ri oa th« ^asli of total «3ef»6t®4 iiyMl»®r of survi'^iag 
org«i8a« ia th© total toIot® ©f the -©oj^ainer* Stimfeo {SO), (SI), 
Itska {10), (11) »i tilltspy (f) i«velop©4 •tiielr aeldaodii of proeess 
©Tftlttntioa. aloag •'ttt lia#i of »mh. rwrning* 
ly iiffe'raat itt»tiiois aai feasing their tiieeries ©a Aiffereat 
mmmptiom %h»m thr«® worlar# «k-tt®spt«4 ts set ap & nm definitioa 
of att "ftdefuat#** proeei®. fh@- mmim poiat of dcpurtar# for all of 
*«8 of probability ®f sarvlml of » awb®r of spores 
ia oa« ©mtsiatr, ©r of oae 8f»r» ia a awafetr of ©ontaiaers* fki» 
last expr«B«i#a of-th®' frobal>ility of surriir*! ie a«oessit»t»d %y 
th® very ©oastpt of ttie logarlttasie or4er of iemth ©f feaoterit (or 
apor®#) which iaiflies tJa® possibility of swt'iTiil of a fraetioa of 
* flpore ia o» o®a. late (&$) mi mem rmmtly itwabo (30) feinted 
oat this ©oiwefaeao® of th® •iigtwftio» of lofarlttai© ord«r» • Sinoe 
it i0 not eoaoti'mlsl® to .fcat® a fraetioa of » spore TiiiWe ia a <sm, 
^is. fraetiOBftl a»fe#r of swrTiwra hm to l»® interpreted as th# 
probability of s«rrtTsl of om «for@ ia a Bswber of eontaiaori. It 
aigijt b® foiated oat that if all th® ©OBtiiliiers. their ©oateats, 
tte b«.0t«ri©logi©.^ttl ooBt«*ittatioB, and th# ii®®t tr«*t««at from eas. 
to cas were ideatioal there ecRili Hot be saay ^watioia as to the 
frobttbility of sarrival of baoterin in sc»® eaas mi. aoae ia otb.erfij 
•Uie -baoteritt wo«li ©i'ttier iie or liT®. However# saob iaitial aai 
prooessiBg oeniitiotts ®r« not posaibl® of attaiwent in practioe. 
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this aoahoaogeaelty of «&y well result ia saryiTal 
ia ssw® eoatalasrs lAile total «l«8tni.©tl®» is «.tt&iii«4 is others ©f 
th» &mm b«,t®b, fta® th# f rftOtloiaiil amber of Bttr^lvors aay hm 
Justified. Ilsiag thli eo:a0®pt of probability of aurrival, atteaticwi 
ia n©o«flsarily irmm to the tm% tbftt tli» leeatios at vhicb the 
•arvlTiag apor® jaay b« foimd is IrreleTaat, «ad ^®it the probability 
of BmrriTal of spmm in tb@ total foliaw of tb» seiitalaer at aay 
iQostioi ihsuld b® tb® criterion ia dtfiniag a» "adefaata" proews®. 
Tb® adefuaey ©f 8«®b a frooesa wottld ttoea be ® fttnetioa of a ip®-
elfied probability of surTiTal «i|sr«s8@d a® a fraotio» of a spore 
smrriTiag f#r ©©mtaiaer or of «® »p©r® •urri'risg ia a »uaber of 
tbea. 
fbe iaiieatei proeedar® to follow is tb«a to find the froba* 
bilitl#g of swriml («fmi'ral«iit to tbi a»ber of nurTivors) at all 
Iseatiem® ia a eentMMr sai to lategrat® tli« mnr tb« •whole ©<»» 
taiaer vohme, St«b© (SO) mm aotually the first #ae to r®Tif® the 
eoBteepts af thermal death rat# aM frobability of sur-rlval and to 
ifttrodwo® th«a Imto the ©TalttatioB of naming pr©@e«s after they were 
disettssed earlier by tito (t@). liela (11) did « exeelleat job of 
reviewing the aethods of ittt®frati0» of local Cpoi»t) lelfcallties 
ieto the volume lethality together wi^tti the defisitiwe of the 
lethalities aaoordiag' t© the themal d«ath rate eoneefts aaed by the 
three researeh wwkgr# a»»atloaed befere# Be oo*pared the three 
aethod® ©f integratiaa esployed •and their reealts. 
Stoabo i$Q)t (31), lieks (10) md milrnpf ($) a®«le an attempt 
to bas® tiatr tli«orl«-s m tunAmmt&l Ima of a®®h«alsa of heat 
traasfer ftnd bmeteeial de&tk. la th,# ©ottrs® of developIng the theo^ify 
they were foroei to 'make o®rt®ia idealizing ftSBiBBptioaa with respect 
to b©th aspeets of the eaaniai; proeeis. • fh# o^woa aasmptioa made 
by all'of tMe« was th# waitom apor# dlstrtbatioa la the eontalaar 
at the begimsiaf of the prooesg, ®rxd •ib® legaritaie order of death 
of baoteriai fmrthemore they asswafti that the rate of deatruottoa 
was «a exponeatial fmetioa of tttttperaturei 
^ s *1:^0#^ in lieka.' (10) ease dr B s 1b the 
derlTfttios of fillespy. Etwbo taeltly aeeepta the latter fomula. 
Si# theraal hi®t©ri«s ,ased ia det«rali*tl©as are slightly differ­
ent, Stumb® appareatly uses ae-teal heatia-g data and Ball»s fonnmla, 
lleks «ses the etsaet solmtitttt ©f tl» theoretieal equation of heat 
eoad-ootloa and Sllleapy wees a aittilar aaal^ytieal expressioa, the 
only dlfferemee beiag the foim of Idie sooliag awre. frm here the 
appromh of eaoh ef liie three worker# beooaes different. Hleke 
uses the Idea «f eaall unit volmei er pelats loeate.d at any plaee 
la the C0Htata®r» iillespy eoasideri eqaal volMae sheila bownded by 
tarf&eea of egaal values «Bd Steab® osei ©oaeeatrle oyliadrioal 
shells 0f Tolmea deereasiag freis the csitside of the ©oataiaer 
toTnards the center. 
Ihe p«rf©s® of the tw© papera pabliihed by Stwbo (SO), (Si) Is 
to profe that t^ actual probability ©f sarriwl of bacteria whea a 
©ojatainer us^ergoet a heat treatseat is net j«oe®Barlly at th® polat 
of slowest heatiag but my hm at sera# other location with larger 
initiftl haottrial load in spite of th® aore severe h«at treatment 
at the saw region, le proposes then to base the process require­
ment on the thermal history of tisat region where the probability of 
survival is found to be the hi^eet. He suggests also an e-mlu-
ation of probability of survival for the container (in ^ e' sense 
explained above) as a whole to which probability he refers sometimes 
erroneously as on per unit voluae basis. 
Attention should be called to certain ineonsistenoies in the 
assumptions and procedures proposed by Stfflabo. Th® methods used are 
algebraically oorreot but the assuaptioas, if not incompatible with 
eaoh other# 'are aisna^d and often quit® arbitrary and aost likely 
not justifiedi th# methods based m these aasui^tiotts might be then 
biased. StuBbo msmiss uniforis spore distrilmtion throu^out the 
container or uaifora spore concentration per unit volume of the 
material to be processed. He then divides the whole- volume of the 
container into a specified number of oonoentrio oylindrioal shells 
of equal thickness, the amber of spores present in such a volme 
is obtained by multiplying (the average surfaoe area of an imaginary 
oyliaier) x (thickness) x (imit volu»e oonoeatratien of spores). By 
using the average thermal his^iy of suoh a volwae a tacit assuaption 
is made of the baoteria beii^ concentrated at this surfaoe. This 
amounts to an assuisption' that bacteria (or spores) in the neij^bor-
ing shells had less effect on each other than spores in the seme 
shell, even though the distaaoes between spores on the peripheries 
of tiie sm» wm l«rg®r thum b«tw«©a Iwo neigkboriag 
fhifi »B«m to be a 4ir®ct iriolattaa of the wcfeiwism of ientlb of 
Tsaeterift. F«rttti*or« It is la««ifatlWt wl% th# Msiwptloa of 
uiiifow sp#rt dietributliMi laM#. It skoaXd also^ l>® fcgft la mlad 
that the. aetual im&t ware front ha« tk® »aa« iiff®r«atl*l effect on 
#irery mlt urea of ttote i»@th®«al 8«rfa©« iskioh stottli lj#ea 
t'skea fts tin® ^dwadary of itu^o*t ec»eeatri© TJi« total effect 
©f thii h#at •watr© stoyld 1&« ®Tal«.at«d In. t«ra)i of ttoes# differential 
®ff«etsi smh m tfaltiatioa i80»ld, liowe'reri, •millify th® whole li»e 
of p@ft«cBiag l»ai®4 oa tii« fsettdo-digtritetl#!! ©f Stm%i®, and yumli 
rtduee It t@ •tti# per tiait wlw# basis. Hi® a»^er of iporea withim 
•rolwet iasreaslag fmm the ®®at« t© th..« sitttsli® inoreaies pro­
portionally to, tke sttrfaKe area while th,® feeat treatowit to whieh 
thrnm mrfmm are iu%J®<sted tsereases ia seTerlty. Mow It Is 
laglieitly suggested that if the taat trea^biwot womld laoreaae in 
severity la the saae- proportioa as the iMMiber of aporei ia stt©-
eesslvely larger Toli«e shells oae wemld ©htaia aa equal prohablllty 
of ittrTivttl at all locatloas (ia all shells). fhi« is iuggested by 
StmbQ as aa ideal ©a«e to be desired ta eatabliehiag the oasBiag 
prooess r®tttlr®*«a^ although it does »ot hafpen i» fraotlee. fSm 
ittore&se ia severity of heat trea^wst lags behind ^ e laereMc In 
lamber of spores. Ia other words Stuabo sets «f a» arbitrary 
r@§uir«ai«iit of equal probability of surrival or equal number of 
surviTors viable ia eaoh of the ooneeatri® voltaie shellfj then he 
profoee® to evaluate the largest deviation, froa the refuireaeat as 
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th« Ibai® for proses* Fr0» thi# piotur© ©f «a ideal­
ised es«®, a»© of assy posslW©, mMvmf%im& aad trtmsfomatioas are 
«ad® wliieh ar® aot alm&fs ooasi»t«at with, eaeh other. Mm mrti-
ficisil "MfQre distribution" la th® eoatftiner Is ®»t8tl>lishcd hy 
plottiai of auirt)«r ©f afores in th® vs. ayliader raditt®. 
Bmh & plst in effect ®erely refleots the laer easing eylinder surf as® 
are® aad volw*e with ^ e iser®as® la its raditts »d aot m aetual 
spore iistrH>tttioa ifhiak 1® »gswed to be uaifora. low oa the l>i^iB 
of •ttiis ptetido-diitrlbutioa «a r«falr®«ent ©urre (fig. E®) 1® 
estaWlihed frcffl ? » « 2(log « • log %) "sliere b is 'tii® flH»l 
probability of twr-riTal per tli®!! toIw® Mid couitaat throafhout 
the wliole ©sa «:blle a iTOreases Aeeordlag to tk® "spore distrl-
butioa s«rw«. Aetttally a e aad b - ia th» tsh»ll 
folwae Mid aad the ialtial aad final ©oieeatration® of spore® 
per unit wlw® (/oo). By lioldljag b sonstMit on® la ®ff®et sets ap 
a d««and for a hlglwr degr®® of sterility or lower probability of 
survival per tait ToltaMs a® tMs wait volwae is re«oir®d further froa 
liie ©eater 8i»®e d«er®a«es. It tbe taae tlae tl» ®o*parie.on8 
aade are not real eiaoe tl» •olmes ©spared wre not the saa®. 
ObTiouily, if one •w«t® t© reime® iaoreaaiag nyafeera of spor®® per 
«h®ll volvm to tti® 8«n® fiaal BMttber ittdepenieatly of the • raiagsitad® 
of this iroluffie,oae ead® with l»«e eporea per usit irolme in larger 
shells. 1 refttirei^at of this kind ia fait® arbitrary and not 
Justified by tise aetmal objeotiw of a aamiBg proe®®®. la actual 
eanmiis^ praetlo® fr« t3ie point of Tiei® of tTm ultiaate quality of 
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tlM|- procluet* on# »o»li d@S'ire a laifom heat treatment mer the 
«hole spas# ©f th« ©aa mi. thui iscwli i«t af n refttireaent of 
mlfcjm final coa©®atrfttloa of spores, th® «t®rllity side of the 
frofelea wouli Ij® takta car® of by dewmi of .a proper flaal low 
eeBC«strftti©tt» Staaho^s approaoh io@s sot show mj csoaeera for the 
aeoeptability of tti# prodaet. As a aatter ©f fitet* res#«reh is 
ilelectri© heating laii®at®i tht p«slbility of tmifor® heat treat-
aeat for tl» *hol« sw voltiwB, i®i th® r®swlt of saeh treftlaraeat 
would b« th« m%m% opposite of the ia«itl situation postainted hy 
Stttah® ia spit© of ^  faot that it is "rery desir&hl# fro« the food 
froeessors point of view. Stoato©*® ntpproaoh is aot 0£«.aiit®iit •wiish 
the i^lioitly itatai ohJ«etlir® of aohieviag equal probability of 
sunri^al at all looatioa® in -to® e«a'. ?h® eoaeeft of the prohahility 
of tti,r»-lTal ii haij®d on th® idea of a logarithmic order of death of 
haeteria whioh ia tam ii haaed on e^farahlt tfoluaesf to -wit uait 
Tolu®«g of whatever magnltttd® are ohoseai oontaiaers of eqaal site 
with Taryiag loadi of haeteria, or wlthia oae eoataiaer aetual unit 
S 
volwei amh as I ©e. or I in. fo ©o®pare differemt voluaea with 
different haoterlal fopwlatioias aeamt to distort the very ooaoepta 
of theraal death rate, ©vea if awerieal results ar® eorreet as they 
are in itaaihe's frseedwe hesause of the ®oap«B8atitt,g effect of the 
assai^tioB of aa refmirraaeHfe as a mQaat«Bi® laereasiag fu»etion of 
the ©yliader raditts of the ««» fofte a« th® pseado-distribution of 
spore® The true assmed mlMm diatribtttion of spore® would plot 





































DISTANCE FROM THE CENTER OF CAN 
(EQUALLY SPACED SHELL VOLUMES) 
Fig. 2. Sohematio diagram of the effect of distribution (or 
requirement) on the number of surTivors for the initial 
uniform spore distribution in the container. 
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ewrir® -mmM flet ia m iieatieal aamaer C'Wg* true i%aal 
probability of sttrrtirml (ptr lec..) at all locations i® tii® eeataia®? 
wer« t® be eeniiiersd. fhla requlrwaeat ourre wmM b« of that 
iom bmmm® tke (log a » log b) - (log - Xog ©^) w©wia hm a 
ooBStwt for a.eoBstaat o^, sttaabo Mm aot refuire eonstaat but 
that I,, . ,on,UMt mi. «.= thoush h. In gr..t d.t»ll 
th.® iaport&ae* of #«i.ai4erln.g equal matt f«atttiti®i of food to b« 
t»8t®d, k# «itabH«b.®B laaeiiataly afterwarda a ©aapartaon be^aea 
umefaal qtiaatiti®® vittiitt t^ ©«tala©r. She eff#etiv« requlremtnt 
of l@w®r •probability of aurTlTal ia th« ©ater regiosi of tlia ©an i» 
iaplieitly.iwi «rr«®oaily aaggeatat to b« a r®<pir«<mt for afwal 
probability of au-rvival at looation ia th© eaa (with b a eoaataat 
at aay loeation). fallmitxg Stu«b©*'i .frootdwre one atap fttrthar th# 
loeatioa of highest probability of survival* is dstaralneA by 
aie«rlaiai»g tb® lar^st iiff#rea®i b»twa®n th® ao-teial iistri- ' 
bttti®a mA the refttir««at of a» ®stabllsh®<i praTioatly, fhe 
FFi 
•alu® of b is th®a r®o«^ttt«i as log b s log a - frcaa actual 
"** 2 
valtt«s ©f obtaiaed aad plotted agaiaat eqaally apaeed abscissae 
oorraapoiidiaf to - th® Q»®.f»al S'hell volumes to give a aurrival distri-
btttioa 0«rv« (Fig. Sb). The area mdtr this ®wve tfe»ja ia integrated 
graphifally t© giv® th# t©tal probability of swrrival for th® whol# 
eaa V0l«». Th®re »ay b® soa« r«a«o»abl« doubt ©xpresaed with reapeot 
to the Bethod of lttt#gratl®» ov®r «a®^al voliaiea plotted at ®faal 
iat®,rral#if b«t this say b« Justified by -laie fast that aetually total 
•S0" 
0f ®urriTors .is ®aoii -rolm® 1B aiafly mMei 'by this 
If ^ o«e®atratioa« per uail; T@l'4a». mm o©iusid«red the fta*l 
Willi th® «««« 'aad swvivtl iistrtfeatioa autm flotted 
af&last ths gmie abs©i»«a.» 'txliifelt th® ssm» eolaeideat 
•with %lm frmlomlf d«ttralii«# l@eati©a of '"highest prohahillty 
©f inrvival'* which a^r# properly *«»W h@ eallAi the leeatioa ©f 
highest 'tiitttl- pr©hfthility ©r ItLrgest atmher of aurriwrs for the 
mgim 0«i8id®red| if the smm eurr® i»®r» pl©tt#d agaij^t a®t«ally 
efaal iroliia@8 no f«alc would h« ®hiie;rved though. The peak then in 
b®th ©M#« is «#fe6t of (a) artifieial reiistrihtttioa of uaifQw 
^©oiie»Htrati«a of sporea into a©M2»ifow i«d (b) plotting of tinaqual 
•TOlam«8 at ©fual iatervali*. Ia first @af«-th« hi^#fit proba­
bility of swrriWl regies r«gmlt8 trm th® r®tmir®m«at of deereasiag 
e.^ la a proportioaal rslatioa to th® laor«a«® ia volum® as o«3«pared 
with th» aotiial dsoreas® iftian plotted agaiait Inereaalag radla® of 
th® eyliaders (fig. ie}* and ia th® •®®Qoi ©as® trm th® OMaalative 
effeot of the larger voI«b«® eoaaldered aai retmlting in b s 
wlmes plotted agalast efaal iaternals refr«sefttiag uae^qtaal foluaesi 
thi® last plot r«prea«at.s agala the differea©#, frm the required 
oonstMtt b. ais peak eaa also be eatplaiaed la the followiaf -wayi 
ia the oeatr&l part of thi ®aa the deoreas® ia o&mm at a 
slower rate thaa inoreaee in the wltm® of "ttie ahella mp to a 
regioa ifh«fe the rate ©f iwsrease la vol^jw aad the rate of deoreas® 
ia Oj, b«©o«® #f«alls«d aad eimatually th® deereas® la, i« faster 
thua laereas® in folwae wh®a plotted agalatt th® ©ylinder radiaa 
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(flf. 2@). fh# foiat of ©hftRg® ia rat® oorwtfemds to th# peak 
oa the swrriirml diitrilmtlQffl; eurre ©r ia tiie wideit gap heimmn tii# 
req«lr«<l ¥al«®s «mi tlioi® aetaaHy obtaiaed. Ia any case the 
"region ©f Mghest probability of. gwfviT&l* is aa aytifieial effeet 
i«e to the otolee ef iaerea#i»f irolmes as the .eriterion in preeeie 
^evalttatioBif It amtt be al»® aetei that the trme probability ©f 
•arrival psr wait mlwm actually ieereases (fig. 2e) a« r«gio»« 
are e©n«i<lered. more r«B®te trm the oeater. It eamot be denied 
that *0re tporea may ittririie ia g«eh -aa artlfieieXly defined regioa 
thaa at the ©enter folsi^* bwt if the regiea ar^aai the ©eater wre 
defiaed t© be &i efaal T®lwe t® the om aader ©aaeideratloa, it 
wottld eontaia etea aore 8«rviv©r«. fhii laet foiat has.beea prewa 
la ef f e c t  b y  i i l l e i f y  ( 9 ) ,  
fhe whole proble* thea ia redaeed to the ©holee of ©oaparisoMt 
betroea approfriate folawia a»d Stontoo*# eolutioa ii oaly oae of iiaay 
f©s8ibl® aad at that not a irery geaera.1 oa®. Itea if Stwbo used 
shelli boaadel by defialtioa by isothRMMil sarfaeea, (as he prob-i^ly 
should have), the fol-Btioa of Silleapy (efaal voliwe shell# booaded 
by efaal value ettrfaeea) ia mere geaeral. fhe foiat made by 
StM«te@ that the eeater foiat only ©ajttttot be aaed as a eriterioa of 
"Metpaoy"' ©f the- preoess ii a good oae, aad the reaaiader of the 
0oiitai!»r ehoasld be taJtea i^o ©oasideratios. Spores «ay aarvive 
at any foiat la the eaa a« a eoasefaeaoe of-the tiiewtal death rate 
eoaoept. fhe logioal exteaaioa of this idea is to ©oasider the 
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1&® itrifattoas la tl» works of lleks and 
wre perhaps «or# Is'relTea fflft-fch®a*tl©»Ily %hsm s%»aabo»8 but do posoeBS 
•tto® aA'sriatag® of rlgsromsatia •thr^jagh.attt# feeoaas® %h«y ©ffer aa 
©saet mlutlm t© ih# pro%l«» wtthout tiMperiag with the fundaacatftl 
pria@ipl«s taTOlwi. fh® ^fleiaaey at ttlltBpie*s work lie® in the 
itttrodmetion ©f a aimher of Am Sfrt>ol8 wto.l«& make the reading rather 
diffiottlt* lieksli work reqwires sore kaowledge of advamed aathe-
wttitts , thaa the ©theref #"^«"wi»e it is etraightfonward and worth 
appljring to a®ttt.al d«t«3»lBatio» of -"adequiate*' proeess. 
It aay not teea Isfieal. to diesttis a faulty mel^iod la great 
detail as ooaf&red to a rather short diseiisiioii of wthodi CGHsidered 
to he oorrett, m hae heea dcae. i««etlaes, hmmmr, greater pr^refs 
it ftohiefed whes a theo.i^ hreiJca down. 
i^-jeotiw Sralmtioa of Quality 
Ihereaa the fmmimmt&X law* of heat tranefer'aad thermobaeteri* 
ology were afplied to the prohlea of proeess eiraluatiOB, ao ftiada-
»»ntal l.awi ®a® he foaad applyiag t© the prohle« of ob'JeotlTe eTal«-
atioa of the quality of meat la terms of its teademess mi ^^ioiaese* 
l0 fimetioaal relatloaahif® were'postulated relatlag the eoBditiatts 
of thermal proeeee (prooesslag teffl|>eratuFe» t3«» of frooessing) with 
the resultiaf shear foree of the fradaet or the draiaed Jwlee and 
the lethality of ^ e proeess. fery few refereaeei are a-railahle 
©orrelatiag eirea «ay two of the ahove faotors (s).. A need for e«-
•48' 
fmeli faaotimul i^latioMhlps *• aa ltttro«ltteti©a to 
©Btafelialiaeat oJf gewral foadaawatal law# seens to b® argent. A 
P0siil»lllty ®f eorrel&tii^ th® pria«ipl®s of heat tr«aafer« therm" 
baeteriology mi ©bj*etly« .•f«lt»atl<w of orgaaolepti© qaality shoald 
¥e ooaild®r#4 i«rio«ily aad wowld fe# of tr«,«»do«# valu® ia aohleviaf 
tw© fuaaaaeatal ofejestiws ®f th© eaimlag pr©e#s«i safety aaci 
quality «>f ti» ean»e€ proittst. 
A ©QBtlmwa fftilttr® t® arrlir© si»ilt«a«©w8ly at a ©eroereially 
Bttrll® ^aad palatable prodwt when pro®®8S®8 at relatively l©w 
t«af®ratttr«s • (211 - ISO®?,) ar® eaployed l«ais on® t© belleire that 
f»rh&p8 a high-t®ap«ratar® S'kort-tto® proeess Ttoild ultiaataly 
proAa©» a better pr«ittet. I© lafQimtioB was tmni. available in tl» 
lit®ratttr® ftrtai»lag to tb« bl^-t«f#raMr® proe#ss applied t© 
meat pr«im®ti. 
T®ry few iawstigatloas Cl4.)» (W)# C®S) eoa®©ra®€ tbeasalvas 
witb evalMatioB of ®xf#ri»eatal •rr©rs ©aoowitered la food researok* 
It seemi th«a tbat a serious ae@d exists t« earieb. aa^ deTelof 
th® fr«s«nt data oa tl«wial aad o^er ph,yfl®al ebaraoterlities of 
««at, to i©TOl0f farther tlia a|»fli©ati©a of faadi^atal prinoiplas 
of beat ooaiuotioa't® tb® best preoeBsiaf of beef dwriag all phases 
of tb# ^ i*al freoess., to oerrelate- the physical ©baag-es oeeuriag 
during, beat proeessiag tbe lethality reguireffleats and thus to 
obtaia a aew jaietboi ®f process deteriaiaatioa, aad fiaally to e<»iparc 
tt.® aetbodg of visaal ewrT® fittiag and. those of regressioa teeb-
aifues ia tbe light ®f eatperiaeatal errors, acploratioa of a wi^ 
»46"' 
faag® of procettiag teRperaiur®® s«#as to 1)® of espeel&l vidii©. in 
Ittwstlgiitioa of 1^® bacteriitl distrifemtloas i»ltkla the oontalaer 
wottli h«lp greatly in t®«ttaf m® wlww® letlMility eone^ptii this 
lait tairestlg»tloB urowld, hm@mv» ¥® feefoai the aeop® of thii stadiy. 
0%J®®tiw8 of th® lft*e®tlfRtt©» 
Sa the ll^t of thi pr«©e#di5Bg disett8ii®» the objective® of 
thie ta-reBtigatiott w®r« set tif as fellomit 
1, fo detemia® »«« thtrml propert4®i of he®f (theimRl dtf-
fttslvlty# ohar®®t®riitl©« of'heatteg anl eoolii^ carves) 
g. fo ©mdwet the iiweitlgfttion ®t -wide r«age of t«|»«ra1mre« 
to iaelud® »ad to mphmiz^ tte high retort t<mperfttures cloa® to 
gOO®F, 
•3. fo laT®8tigat® heating and eoolii^ process with th® emphaBia 
«« the phaa® atartlag after ateaa 1» »httt off aad eoollng wat®r 
at&rtoi. 
4. To ohtaia eapirleal relatimahlfa aaong Tarlahloa ®noo«ater-
®d in heat prooeaslug aad to ietem.iae ami oorrelat® th® phyateal 
ohaagea in heef wi% |>r©®«s« r®fttir®swmta for a ateril® and a©-
©•ptahl® prodttot* 
S» fo eoagjar® tai® viaml atthod of oarr® fIttimg 'with th® ata-
tiatieal regreealoa a»'"tooi of deterainatlon of alopea of heating, and 
eoollng e«rv«®. 
•Twith the geB®rai purpos® of eatahllahlaf isherever poaaihl® th® ftiada-
-47-
aeatal Iswi • @icpr»i«®i ia farm, or t& arriw ttp« 
»thitaati®al «Bpirt«al fwietioaal relatioaslilps ©aitoriielng as'l&rfe 
realm of ®OBti%i#as m poisibl®* ' ' ' 
o *-> 
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fatjl# Ma»M.fwtwrers »p«©ijfl«iitl©as f&r th® -ralves 
of %hm re%w% 
Tftlv®# S-beaa® lir^ . Wa%«r^ Tea# 
Ser, m. ISSSS-l li9IS*S li9SS-f lifSS-E 
Sitt i in») 1/2 l/t 1/2 1/2 
fm TQOB 1008 IOC® ICXJB 
Body latla® (Ifes.) im ia§ Its UB 
Boiy Material Cm* Ir©a Cast Iroa Cast Irm Cast Ir» 
fwferatttre (®f.) 4S© $m m ai§ 
Mf% (ia.) 9A« 9/1$ s/u t/is 
rewrs® rewfs# rewrse rewrst 
Sfriiif ratiag (lb®.) S-16 S»1S 3»IS S*IS 
*for MOjf® te® (21) 
"^For «or® ietiktl# s«« (23) 
•SI* 
8. *fflMfftetur«r8 speotfiefc-feiowi for the ©(mtroli 







a®r» i<s. mo4M 620413 i2l800 
latlag1 
Toltf lOi-l2S lliCaotop 
aai #«ferol) 
lliCaotor) lli(i80tor) 
jteps. .m §{mn%ro%} 
-
WftttS 4S . - -
Cyelts m 60 6© 60 
iirng# 0-12S its. 0-12S lbs. 
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Dralned juice equlpaent 
A ring stand with a 7" ftmnel and a U.S. Ho. 8 sieve on top 
of the funnel were used for determination of drained juice in the 
can after the heat prooess. An inverted open can -with laeat -was 
placed on the sieve and the drained juice was eolleoted in a beaker 
placed under the funnel. Dial scales were used for the weight 
determinations. 
Test Procedure 
i:k98tgn of the ejtperiaest' 
Raw product. One of the ultimate practical objectives in an 
investigation of canning process is to increase the palatability of 
a product. The choice of raw product is of importance in achieving 
this objective. The raw product chosen in this investigation was 
round of beef (asatohed seta of inside* outside and knuckle of round) 
caimer and cutter grade. This out is likely to yield a palatable 
product and at the same tiote it is ©ooncraically acceptable to the 
earner. Thirty six matched sets of round used during the course 
of the experiaent were supplied weekly via Railway Ixpress from 
Armour Go^any Plant in Chicago. The meat was shipped in special 
insulated containers refrigerated frota wi-ttiin by means of cans with 
ioe and was stored at 82°P. for periods of time not exceeding four 
days. 
frm. each out (inside, outside and knuckle) nine cylindrical 
pieces of approximately the size of the can used (300 x 308), each 
-84-
300 j^» of were cut and used as follows s 
(a) on© piece of aeat was sealed raw and quick frozen at -50°F. 
for bacteriological determinationsj 
(b) two pieces were used to measure temperatures at three 
locations in the can and to detenialjae shear force and aaount of 
drained juicei 
(c) two pieces were used to measure temperatures at four 
additional locations in the cam 
(d) two pieces were used for bacteriological determinations 
(quick frozen after processing)! and 
(e) two pieces were used for storage at 100®P. 
Half of the above ssMple (with the exception of the raw frozen can) 
was processed at one of the designated temperatures to give thermal 
histories at seven different locations in tl» can, whereas the 
other half was processed at another teaperature. Thus every week 
three cuts were used and six processing'runs were made at all six 
designated processing tes^eratures (see schedule of runs)« 
The variability of biological materials has been emphasised ia 
the ijatroductlon and in the specific ease of beef a detailed dis­
cussion of real and ideal coaditions was aade by this writer in a 
previous paper (IE). Suffice it here to say that to avoid some of 
the variations caused by unhcanogeneity of meat end by other factors 
affecting the raw product such as differences in feed and age, type 
of cut and grade, or storage conditions, only the three outs of 
round of beef were used, one solid chunk of meat was processed per 
-S5-
e«tt (to tnfis#aee ©f sas-reetioa) ifitii its fillers parall#! t© 
th« eeatrtl wrtio«l axl® of th# eoat&liair. fk# storag# p®ri®i wa,« 
htl'i aalfofffi throagkomt th« exp®rli*Ht. fartheraor#* all teaperature 
tr«atM8»ts wire tti®4 « oae rowM trm ©a© m aay fe# obserrsd 
la th® of ©*p«rtB#at. 
itatlattoni i«8lgB of ta^ertoeat* -Iffeet* #f proeestl&f 
t«H|j®ifatttr®», pro®««ilBg tla«s, iad ©<ai»lii«ti«fi titereof oa theraul, 
theraofemetiriologital aai ether fhi-sieiil ©feara®t«rlfitiei ©f proeesiftdi 
b®®f *«r« to %« iet«i*la«d In th® e«irs« ©f tbit iaw«tig«ti©a. Ttee 
wide rmge of proeetilng t«Bf®r&tur«B (If) fr« 22S • S16®P. eho8®» 
®acloB«t» for frwtleal farp<»s«8, tfe« jp©8iitle range to be ttsei in 
e&aaiai aad off»r®4 a eewparisoa letwe^a Xow-aad high*t«Bptr»twre ^ 
prae@88lag. fk« pr@®«s«lB|; tl»8 rsaig®d fr®* 1-24 »ln«t«s at SlS®p, 
to EO»iEO «lattt«8 at EIS®F. Bi» tiwii»t«f«ratar# eoBfe-iaatioas weed 
ar« sham ia Fig. S «ai fa'bl® S. fhi ti»«« iorreipoaiiag to th« 
tla® set TalB®« - IP were ealoulated on. tM batii of preiriotti reeearek 
(S) oa lieef (skottlder ©loi) sealed ia I©. Z &mm •mhiah faralalieA 
amm 4ata oa wluea ta tli® teaperatmr® rtaife of 226 - 22S®P. A 
tiae 8®t mlue wm to approxlaate efaiTaleat keat trea-teieat for 
twBperatttres maei ia teraa of ^  same valae, aai •© froportioaally 
lower proeeaaiag ti*®8 were mslgmi to htj^er froeeatinf temperalaireB 
to yieli the 8«,® falae i»i1&la oa® tt»e B®t. Slase the data availa­
ble ooirered oaly a aa*!! porti« of the raage ©oaBldered for tM« 
e3Cp«ri»s»t esitrafolatioa to hl^#r tttaferafearea waa aeeeaaary. Fig. 
S was esta^liBhet partially tw<m the «fe©i» soaslderaticwis. Siaee 
fiAl® S. Pro@®8ilBg %lafei (aia*) f#r twelve tim ««t 
f®r six retort t«aperatar»i (If) 
m (®?.) as& E43 m $19 197 SIS 
Set lo. tirae fliat 
I 10 8 f S S E 
Z 20 I? 14 10 7 4 
5 SO ts tl le 11 6 
« 40 S4 2f El ' 14 . S 
S SO 4a S4 m I® 10 
i m so 41 81 U IE 
f 70 Sf 48 Si ZB 14 
8 80 67 14 4S . Z9 IS 
0 so 7@ il 4f n 18 
10 100 S4 ®8 62 ' $i to 
11 110 S8 Ti Sf • 40 zz 
It 120 101 82 m 43 u 
Tabl® 4t» SiC{»@ria@ntal desi^ uied tu tfa@ lixvestigfttion 
• of physical oharacterlstloB of beef 
1?i®k gets of time vftlues® Cut Out 11° Cut III^ 
I 1 
e 
fs h *2 •'s ^4 
2 2 . 
^2 h •'s ''s 
S $ 
's ^4 •'s h ^2 
4 4 
^4 ^6 '1 "s ^2 
5 S % '5 ^2 '4 
6 6 








^4 's 'e 
10 10 
^2 h '1 *4 
11 11 






*4 % ^6 ^3 
®Aotu&l times are »hmm la Table S 
^ISoHiokle of rouad 
®Outsid# of roxuid 
^Inside of rouad 























table 4- (oontiatteg) 
S.9t8 of tia® value# Cut I Out II Out III 
3 
^2 fg % ^3 ^4 ^5 
4 % % ^4 ^6 fj 
e % % m % *4 ^6 
6 1ft 4 fg h ^5 ^•E ^3 
7 % # ^4 Tg % ^6 
8 m 
*6 fg ^6 ^1 % 
9 m 
'6 ^1 % ^4 % 
10 m AQ m % fg ^1 ^4 
11 h ^4 % % % ^6 
IZ 
^ % ^6 % ^4 7c 5 
I % f& ?1 ^6 ^2 ^4 
g % ^4 
3 % ^4 % ^1 
4 % ^6 ^1 % % ^4 
5 •fg % f i t  Jq fl ^2 
6 % m •^2 % *4 % ^6 
7 % m *4 ^2 % ^3 m ^6 
8 o 
m 
*6 h ^4 % ^5 
@ 
^5 % ^6 h ^4 
10 h ^6 h % h ^6 
11 % % h h % 
12 
*6 h ^6 ^2 ^3 
120 
100 





279 297 26 243 225 
PROCESS TEMPERATURE CF) 
mi mA us«4 ia 'I3i* ^cl|p* 
rm aat«rl*l luai ©©atmlaers »•## 'hj .lard sai fl#(^»i* (S) 
41ff«r®d^ froa thcis# i» tM« frsieat inwitlgRtloa, m& »imom 
•3rt!y»foliiiioii8 k«i %© b« »i» to of -ralue* 
•|tt higher- teaft-mtttreSj it mm •i«ei€««i tt us# ami fl8ehep»« 
iftta ©aly ss 8. piMfh fold® f©r tia« 8#t "Tttlmt -1^ 
laterrals «% SIS®F, t®a^«ratawi f jtom t to £4 mlHatea 
«ft4 tea «!«%«• iiit»rviil« at Stf®F» retort' teaparatawi fro« 10 to 
ItO iftliMt«« w%Tm trieaa ia astuallty at #xtre»»i of -Bie tei^ar-
at«r® raagt tes't^i't© aarr® at «a4 poiata for the tlwi set -vmlwai 
fr<» 1 t® IE. &« ti»a» #orr®Bp«iiag t© othar t«^tratur«i war# 
tet«rfolat®4 fra» tiia Itaaa ®oa»a©tlaf©ai foteta for eaeh of 
ti» tiae sat vate«». 
.®ie laforaatlott ©a tha affaet# «f ladlviAial ®»ts iiai to ba 
saarifiaai to olitala ralattnaly *©r# lmf0.f»atloa oa the affaets of 
t«peratera la^ %im m tfe® frofertiaa of tha n^ola rowd, ba©a»8a 
©f tfee l:lbBit®d awabar ®f aaaplas wWoli eamli be taJkaa frcw one 
rowmd of baaf (om aaiaal) or fp« o»« of the omta, e«poaiJif a 
rowad, and a itMa rang® ©f t«af®rattt'r®8 aad tia®8 to b® ti8®d» 
fl»refora for twrf tlae aet valu® ®ff«et® of all 'teaperatttrea 
arer® tastad for tha thr®® outa together* b«t aot 'all tei^eratur®-
tljB® effeots *®r«. toated wittolo ewry IMltldaal' eat. Thia diaai-
•aiitaga of-th® d®8ii^ w&a esKtasiated by tlw faet that it eould b® 
U8®i' m -tfe® rm by rm baalB and §mli b® i»terrwft®d at any row 
without\®oaislloatiBg th® tetarfretatioa of th® re«ttlts and datraot-
Ing fraa'th® Tallilty of.th® oonelttsiomi. fkt foislbllity of 
-61-
ia-^rru-ption at rnmy %im had t© be o®ii«id®red sin®# »o informtioa 
iiras as t© how far oa# shwld go ia tasreasiag the prooeta-
iag times'to obtain «s#ful inforaatlon. Tim «xperiaeatal design 
ia afeowa ia fabl® 4. 
the statiatioal a®d«i of above deaiga •Brfeiob may b« in-
t®rfrated as m iaesBflet® bloek daaipi is as follows $ 
y.. sya *^4 (^4 *^4 ) ®i4 
(k) (k) (4) 
wk®r« a I if oeoars in block i 
aai Sl,.0 if does not ooour ia bXoolf i 
or attribmt® mitt® m%m. of jlsloolr affeet 
for tM row - the row • iS" jj |_C0ut) 1» the row f 
traalaiiB^ eff®et (tiae- exp. error 
t«ap. ®4»biaatio») i» tb« roij f in the row 
•and the analysis 0-i« b® *ad® row by row (represeating the ti«® set 
value). Ia ^is ©as® tJte retort time-twaiporatttre interaotions do 
not have to be evalttated separately as eaeh tiae-te^erature etaabi-
nation (a treataeat) is eonsidered iadividually, fhe advantage of 
auoh an analysis lies la the fact that any attribute such as shear 
foree» drained Jttloe or stertliaatiffli valw® *ay be evaltiated ia 
tems of its devlatlOT fr« tte postulated equiwlenoy la terms of 
a ti®8-8et valae or attribmte * s f (fv) « f (t,f). 0am a funotion-
al relationship is established for the attribute A (e.g.1 shear 
foro#) la terms of the variables involved (of whatever matheaatioal 
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»ss,». 
tto proeesstag s(®ri©a. Th® cwrTta trm potentl<a@ter oliarts were 
•ferai«eri1&«d «ai tli#a r«plott®i ia rectangular B®«i-logaritiM®i© 
ooorilaates. Tiieraal difftisiTitits were d«ter*lB«i trm th® heat­
ing ©ttrT®s. 
Csmiitioai* fhe ooaditioas iuriaf th« e^triaeiitftl runs w®r® 
m&intaimi as foll^wst 
(a) tla®» aaid tmp«ratttr«s were m0A mmrding t® th® 86hea»l«8 
showa 1B faW«s $ m& 4j ; 
(h) rm material was preparad aad ttsai &« iadlcatei aader teeh-
aiq[tt« ab0-r@|. aad •&« l»ad sfae« ia the ©im *«s negligible whea paek-
t»gl 
(e) iwHtod 0f paek used wai celi pack «mder 2i» of vmmmt 
(d) ffl©at bafore paekiag -was «t©r®d at St®F. for aot loager tliaa 
a four, day period, and aft»r aealiag of laaat ia eaiiBi, the oaaa war# 
k®pt la a 60 - ®0®P. watar batb t© mssaia# waifoi* tenparatttre 
di®tril>tttio» with.ltt tk® ea»f 
(e) 0001iag wattr teaperatawt waa batwta 50 • TO®F.| 
i f )  t«!^®ratmi»fl at £8 looatictts ia tfee ®'an war® datersiaed. 
The dietrlbatioa of foiata ia sliewa i® figure 4» IBba length of tl» 
tharaoawplas weed wai alwapi greater than or tfaal t® radius 
#f tfet saa. fh®raoeompl#8 wera always inaertad itm th® a Ida mil 
of th® eoataiaer. 
Objestlva taatiag ef faality 
^•fcarmiaatiQa <a>f tha -weight of draiaad Jmioa* fh» tetarainatioa 
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IXWIlIIfAl. llSUfctS DIS0WSIOI 
Part I. TfeewiRl Ch&r«©%eriitt©s of C«a»©4 B«®f 
(Pr®®«ss®i at It# E«tort le^emtttrts) 
fhM themftl ©harfteterlsties of eaimei prodttot saeh ai thermal 
41ffus8iirtty of »ftt«rial, patt@rsi of heat p®a»tr»tlffla aad tewper-
ature dlstrib'utieoi' dwlisg heat proeesstag with all th®ir secondary 
effeots •xert eoji«ii®rahle infltt®a@® on th# wltiaat# qaallty of the 
proteet. • fheae oharaetsriBtiss itfeM m i@Tr«ral variables the 
Imfortaa©# of vhiQh *»§ iawstigatei iariug th® ©oirse of this 
®speri«®at* fhe resnlte ©f the iav®»tigatioti' of tJ^rmal ©hara©-
tftristles are pr®s®Bt«i «a<l dlsottiB«i below. Th« assuaptioni aade 
iariag th@ investifatien i»«r@ diseusati briefly la the introduction 
aa4 are 'th# fs«ws as ia (IS), fhe theoretical relatioaahip referred 
to 1» several iastane®® b«l®* is a» follow#t 
®0 «0 S i Ir 
Cf s If - (If-If) II £ ^ 
l«l mrnl 
Tfor 0<t<t| 
I for t>t| (S) 
*her® Of is- th® ©as t^mptratur® at a loeatioijf It is the retort 
itoaperature (©r proseising temperature)i If is the initial teaper-
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ature tJarwifliout the mm$ TO Is th# eoollng batk t®af«ratar®. 
Tsraptratares &m "b# measured ©Ither 1» ®f. or®0, as Img a» ©osilstent. 
li a ©ojftstaot 4@p«»dlag on tk® Initial tej^eratmr® dlstribiitiott 




t# tl» fuastlsa ©f first kiad, sero order wlilok 
eaa-'b© foaad in tabl®# of ©ylinirioal fttn@tio»«, and trhieh 
ia ®fu*l to 1 la the' @«Ht©r at r»0. 
i® tfce fuBetisa 'of'first' kind, first order aad 
t^|a)sp©gitlT# &@rm iafiaite ia mmh&r of j0(/k|a)sO or 
yw^isfoaitif© roets isfiaite ia awber of J^oC^ia)#© 
all of whieh eea "fe® fo«a<l la tables ef Bts®®! ftonetiong «ai t is 
timet tj !• ti»s wtiea heating 1« teraiaated and eoolisg startsi 
r,B are eyliadrieal ooordlaate® of sfae®- with the origia ia the ©eater 
of the e«ai a is radiui of the e«ttf • 2 (/ i# total height of the eaai 
k l« th@»al diffw.8iTi%-| aafi 
a-nr 
Xa is «'», 
tl 
Sote that iiaX^CKfL) s I in the eeater of the ©as, which results 
ia etttal to (1) J at th® eeater of the eontaiaer -where 
s !• 
the iralmet ®f ooeffieieats aad emstants far the first ter® of the 
expaasifi® of lq«atio» S (for 3CM) x SOS ca») are given in fahle § 
-68. 
T®"ble i. iistritetloH of tJa«or«tleal tnteroept ©©efficients 
(a, 4 Qf. h«B.t ©oB&otioa •fafttios,, aai ir(sdLu®8 of eaa oonstaatB 
fw mQ X 508 ©Ha ^ 
r imf 
Cm) ^ 
0 1 z 8 
0.00 t.04l l.98f 1.82S I.S72 
1.00 l.SOO l.S4i l.Sff 1.4«4 
2.00 1.49S l.4S§ 1.31? i.isg. 
Z.Ti 1.0S4 l.OiQ O.MES 
AljsO.SiS4 Xj zQ.mm f Af) sO.2484 
adistaaee fro® th© ©eatral horlzoBtal oro8«-®eetion 
^distimst trm tlw ©©atral rertieal oross-seotioa 
-as-
la wMtth A|| jQ^r)iiaX|Cz.»-L) m an was defined m intereept coef-
fleieat for *• given locatioa# 
fteBotleaal relRtigasMp ef tagBeratare, tia® and spaee dari^proeeBs*-
o#''eaimel'''^eey'('^re*dl^m ' n ,  l l l l l ^ .  i . : ) . ) i:r. i .  n n r , , . .  m - r . ' f f -
®te theoretloflil rel&tlonshif of temper atmre, ttae asd sfeoe 
duriog thermal preoessiag of dylindrieftl eeiitaiaerB km bees given 
la Biaatiott S ia Its series fom. It feat been fouad ia the pant 
hy anwrotti researeh workers that the use ®f the flrat teim of this 
eesvergtag «erie« resulted in 'guod approxiaatioa of experlaeatal 
data with the exceptioa of the f ir*t few mimtea of the heating 
aad eooliag phase, fhe deviatiott froa exper'iaeatal peBtilta during 
the indmetery feri®d of the heating phaee was fouad not to iaflaenoe 
the sterillBing •alae ©f the proeesa, aad «ay be ©oaeidered negligible, 
fhe reverse is true whm detiatioaas are eoasidered (due t© the use of 
oaly the 'fir»t tem of the- eaqpsnsioB.} which reiult froa the aetual 
eooliag ©urre ta the early stages ©f ©ooling. fhis period •will be 
©ailed heaeeforth the "-iBtewftdiate" eooliag period. The later 
itage-8 of ooollag were fotaid to- be well approximated by the use of 
the first tera ©f the theoretical expaasiea. fhe above findings 
were restrieted to the deteraiaatio»s at the geewetrio oeater of the 
•eaatainer. 
fhe lavettigatioB ©f the whole gpaoe of the eomtal-fter indi-eated 
(14) the saiae tread for the heatisg fha»e. fhe eacperiaeatal results 
of this isvestigatioa extended teatatively these fiadiags to the 
«hole theia-al prooete mimm ISlt, heatiiag -ourveB and l-Slt -oooliag 
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outm-s *8r# oh s«*i«*l0g graph paper for 2S IsoiitioHS in the 
caia i«d for siat proe#®8iag teaipwatwr®#. With 1^® exeeptlsm of th# 
"iat©r*®4ift%«" eosllng ph&m th® plot resulted ia straight-lln# 
relatiojMliifa of t@i^erat«rt tlm® for all of the locations. Bmh 
a .r©liitio»shili> i» expeeted whm only oii® %®m 0f tiw theoretieal 
e<|u«tioa is r»tftla®5. Ia Tie* ©f the e.^©ir«, r@gressiai efuatioas 
w®re d©riv«i for t]b@ heading aai eooliag (with th« e*eepti«m of 
"iHt^meidiat#'' ©ooling) ««rTt« on tli® lyssuaption of linearity of 
th® logarithm of t@i^«ratttr» Aitt^ vmom with r®spe©t to t&e ti«®. 
leatiag pMsg, 'Hit tktoretloal efumtion for th® heating pMs® 
(0<t<t|)^i8 of th* follfliwiag tarn (fras 1«|. S) in tl^ first tern 
ApproxiiMitloii. 
where b]^ s la* l©§ t is •^e 'slop® ef the heating-ear-r® ©a seai-log 
graph »>d .ji My b. 0.11.4 th. int.ro.pt oo,ffloiM.t of th. curv. 
and ^ «ri«s fr®®' l.o©«tioa t© loeatloa. l#gr®8iioii #ftt&tlo»s w«r® 
d©riT®ii fop all of •Wfee tS loemtion® iawstigattd hy 4«t®rai«atio,a of 
th® iiit®r6®ft mA ©f th# tlof# ^ y l®a«t square# »«th©i. fhe -raluts 
0i. th® oal©ttlftt«d f&riffleter® were ieflmei ms leg (if-1?)! 
Clf-C?)sClf-lT>A|i#^0^r)8ia A (Sa) 
(Sb) 
It my b® traasf©rm«d ist# 
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have feeett tftbalatei ia faW©» i «ad ? nai 4ise«8sei in the s®©tion 
0» t«perafetr# ilstrlbwtioB pattwsg. fh« lag eoeffieieat (faWes 8 
wid i) or oorr@otioa tmtm for the • theor«tl®ally e3^ec%@4 a.|j_) 
WM evftluated 1» tii® «•«» s#etion *« ia 
<&otmmtion with, SquAtioa $, 
fhe ©f tke 8lof®« for all the pr0®«gsl»g eonditio»8 
«n6ount®rt4 terlag ifeis laTestigatioa mm® fooad to substantially 
%hm fisree for all looAtions in'the ©aa tat -raryiiag witli tli« prooesslBf 
t«p0r&tui*«. CS®e <li8©tti«ioa of m4 fhe averag# vmlvmt 
of are gl"««ii .i» Tatel® 10 for the six retort temperatares and may 
b® wei la mm.m%lm witk ^uatios 6® wl-tti' the corrected t© 
detemia® ^e t«af#ratar«s at •mxg' l®©&tiw. 1» the •©«». for the retort 
t®»p®r&"teir® rmttge 22f-S.l§®P. fh# e^effIciiwit of varlatim of ^  is 
glten ia f«bl@ 10, arid 4i(4 m% «xo«e4 9.S2^. Ih th« sasa® .table the 
standard error of e«ti«ftte is glwa ia the ieterttinfttiaa of log 
(11-Of). fhi® error was expreised a« pereent&fe of (tt-Cf) 
{84 f,» 248) «nl mm m& iaiioatei better appromiaation of the 
iata by the mgrmuim. efttatioae tm- higher retort twsperaturea. 
fh® heating efrntlon iesoribinf the themal histories of the can 
emteiiti is &• followii 
4 f X|) t 
Clf-Cf)sClf*lf) 01 *11 e (7a) 
or -with avBrage values of the faetors detenained during this iaTesti-
gatiQiQ for 300 x 808 eaai 
.-73-
S o.f84 djj 
the departur®i frm tk» tlatoreti©*! tjcpeetatloa will Tj® refl«et-
®d hmt it the ^ ues for 0^ ar» t«k@» fr« Talil® 8 for «aoli lo-* 
0atio» 0'OBsii«r#i mi for apfropriat® t®»p«ratiar«, aad if tke aferage 
VAlm of(Fig. S) &r® t»fc®B trm the mr-m repreteatiag 1 » f (If). 
m & g#iier&l Approxiaatioa of th® tkera&l history of th@ ©aa eoatents 
A 
it will fee 8affi®l«Bt to ««® B|uatioa 7h with tfee a-rorag® k ant Gj 
giT®a below is falble 11, ffeis t*1»l« indio^atts also tlM> awrage 
eoeffioi®a.t of -rariatioa for th® afeoir® ©.haraoterlstioB. 
:att®»»iiate eooliag, the lag ia eooling liwadiately 
after the of the heating plm»« has fe©@» loag reoegaized in tlie 
•t«4i®« of keat pemetration into eylis.iri©al eoBtainars tiMtrgoiiag 
a tii@r»al process, lost r#s®ar@h workers investigated the ceater 
of th® eaa, and i#veral att«»pt8 were sad® (l)< (9) to find a aatti.#'-
matioal formla ©xprasiing tht ti®®-ti»p«ratar« relationship im tht 
early stag#s of ©ooliBg. The foriwlas deriwi asauaed this relation-
shif to (in ter» of iegrees ahov# the oooliiig watar twaperature) 
a moBotoai© aonluereaBiag fuuotioii froa th® 'baglnniii.g of ooolimg, 
or-tia© wh»a oooliag -watar wa® start## and stea* oat off. this 
a8«wptl0ii aight hava b«en justified for all praetioal pwrfoses 
for low-te®^®ratur«# loag-tima haatlog froceasf howawr, it has h®#a 
observed hf ii©k» (10) aad by -feis writer in the past (IE) that for 
relatively ahort prsoaaaas and ©speeially for high t«p«ratar©s, th® 
ahove aasuaptioa wai aot .Juitified "by the experiaental facts. 
O O O O O O O M O O  
#• t-< <0 #» @9 
« O #• «i » CB 
as ® ® ® w o 
»#..j»«-4e6i0w0 
00l»*00»-'»-*»-'00 
O) Ct* ea Gil' &t 
»~» ei O oj 
at .©« -3 »a ^  ei 
.®w©ss 
^ <4 ^ 
^ fa a» ©i w es 
#» #«. €S9 ® © ® 
®c»«mOis3®sjfa' CB»^©0®®©»6»t»® 
(•ft |a> {)$  ^
0^ ti» m Q 0, m 
^ 8® «R BS OS ^  ^ «t O 
ot 
m OS m 0>. tit 
O W ® #». «?» 
m m m h- 4t. m 
»-« M o #. iS « m &i m 0^ h^-.m 3 tf 0*f«»iai-*OOOO-a •-«ra-^wOo»-©»«'.oi«n 
o» ^  m -» » O to ^  & «©• m w OS «» or » 0B 
o 
e«iiaw»3tfflai»-*wo* ia©l0tl-»0»W&S0lCB«5 6«<»oi->3{«#>r<ss<3i0ai-' 
-a « '"<J <o ^  
sn O ® w -ot 





fftfel® f. OistritetioE of iatereept ooeffiolents ^ 300x308 cm 
Z  jm )  
(m) 
g.?s t.oo 1.00 o,m -1.00 -2.00 -2.7f 
IT s i26®r. 
0 O.fSS 1.06S I.S80 1.464 l.fg© O,$02 0.80S 
I 1.008 l.OTB 1.24® 1.100 1.4@0 1.618 0.37S 
z m 0.7TS I.I4S 1.167 1.4S8 1.288 0.7SS 
z mm 0.767 0.464 0.810 o.iii 0.«97 
-
•If a S4S®?. 
0 0.907 l.Sf4 l.SiS 1.848 E.tfg l.igS 0.76S 
I  I. Its 1.401 l.SOf lam I. €16 1.890 1.40® 
2 •• 1.442 , £.082 i .m l.§92 2.12S 1.145 
1 - 0.S21 0.fi7 i .m 0.f08 0.643 
if S' tai®?. 
0 0,829 1.622 1.710' 1.620 2.339 1.675 1.209 
1 1.S20 1.886 i ,m 1.724 2.S14 l.iSS 1.572 
t m 1.0OS 1.688 •g.iso 1.869 1.466 1.670 
s » 0.814 1.0®6 1.087 1.165 0.6i4 
-
If 5 g7&®P. 
0 l.i§0 l.t48 l.^i20 1.46S • 2.022 1.473 0. 974 
1 i,m4 l ,$U 2.81® l.g74 1.41S i ,m 1.098 
2 •m0 l,2f4 1.601 f.lOS l.4i4 1.449 1.S2S 
3 o.sli. • 1.150 0.ti4 l.OS® 0.017 tm 
if - 2®7®F. 
0 l.SfS £.241 1.46S 1.4^ 1.414 I.SIO 1.005 
I l.lOl 1.708 l.fSO 1.S21 2.081 2.S90 l.SOO 
E l.lli 1.241 1.S.21 1.SS6 1.2S1 I.IOS 
S « 1.110 l.tff 1.167 1.122 l.SSl «• 
Sf ,s 
0 4.081 1.641 I.OSS l.tSf l.fSS l.Sg4 1.266 
1 l.iiE 2.141 1.689 1.248 1.S27 l.SOO 1.232 
8 m 1.209 1.211 1.2S1 1.260 1.504 l,S94 
S m " l.$S2 0.&17 0.8SS 0.8S8 0.663 
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fabl® 8. Lug ©©©fficl«at8 for six r®tor% t®ap«ratttr«« 
Loeatioa Ratert feiperatuy# (^P.) 
ZMB E4S 2®7 t7f 297 sie Arermge 
I 0.694 0.861 0.787 1.4i& l.4t4 S.881 l.SSg 
? 0.7S4 0.780 1.147 ©••JB4 0.984 1.192 0.9S0 
8 0.&8g l.t04 .1.S84 1.744 1.615 1.S76 
14 0.SS4 l.SfS 'l.iSE l.0i7 l.-f67 i.iol 1.154 
20 0.779 1.214 1.771 i.eis 1.17S 1.690 1.S74 
21 0.6S6 0.71S 0.707 0.70S 0.fi4 1.174 0.822 
n 0.310 0.6SI 0.7®!' 0.771 o.sst 0.626 0.SS8 
ES 0.61S 0.i®6 o.isi , O.filS 0.742 0.§44 0.iE7 
24 0.41? 0.617 0.706 0.77S 0.90S 0.888 0.602 
IS 0.80S 0.6« Q,mi o.sis • 1.17S 0.g7i 0.701 
iremge 0.610 ' '" 'QMO O.ftE 1.031 i.izs • 1.198 0.988 
2 0.718 0*892 1.0S6 0.902 1.409 l.OSl 1.024 
S 0.60S l.OES 1.110 0.98B 0.876 0.806 0.010 
$ 0,73i 0.9SS i.Eti 1.10® 1.174 1.471 1.125 
u 1.112 1.299 1.S22 O.tSl 1.64® 1.100 1.256 
18 o.iio 1.079 i.aod' O.tiS Q.@U 0.004 0.9E7 
16 0.79® lau 0.t76 0.i4f 0.7S0 0.713 0.897 
11 O.St4 0.747 i.mz I.ISS 0.8SS o.em O.Stl 
13 0.84« 0.fS7 1.094 0.844 0.78S 0.742 0.876 
19 o,m$ 1,688 l.OSf 1.884 o.m 0.f7g 1.2S7 
Avtritg® oMi '•|.08'^ " i.isi ' 1.080 i.o'ss' 0.S46 1.0l4 
S 0.7t6 0..71S o.iio o.sss 0.771 0.571 0.7S7 
4 0.717 0.6S® 0.798 0.712 0.708 0.6S0 0.704 
S ^ l.OIl i.Wi 1.231 1.064 0.744 0.@44 l.OSS 
10 0.676 0.707 0.67i l.tSl 1.044 O.SIS 0.S2® 
11 0.SS8 O.SSl 0.868 o.Sit 0.606 0.62S 0.682 
IE O.SOf 0.S7S i.SiO 0.764 i.m Q.$Z$ 0.960 
jkmtuge .0.7i2 '• 0.9i0 0.986 d. §SI 
8r«nd 
Averag® 0.?U 0.900 1,021 0.990 0.9S6 0.986 O.0S2 
i« i>lstri%atioE of Iftg s'©»ffi©i#ats (Cj) ia SOOxSOS caa 
^ 2 («ml («) ^ ^ ^ « 
I.TS z,m 1.00 0.00 •1.00 *2.00 -2.75 
Rf s ggSOf. 
0 §.i®4 0.7S8 0.7t6 0.717 1.081 O.S0S 0, 7U 
I O.fSI 0.759 0.@78 0.SS8 0.809 1.112 0.564 
2 «!• 0.580 0.7ti 0.694 0.846 0.®6S 0.770 
S 0.660 O.glO 0.616 0.417 0.60S > 
ir 2 t4l®P. 
0 o.sei 0.892 0.71S O.SIS 1.106 l.OEB 0.720 
1 1.204 0.963 0.70? 0.i8l • 0.873 1.299 1.S7S 
z 1.079 1.22S 0.747 0.9S7 I, me 1.214 
5 m 0.71® o.sai 9.0m 0.117 0,5S8 -
RT -
0 0.787 1.Q8S 0.910 0.708 1.2S1 I. lit 0.147 
I i.sa? I. Its Q.67t 0.86S 1.S60 i.m i.5ig 
% m l.EOO 0.t?6 1.222 1.0f4 1.089 1.771 
s 
" 
0.707 0.721 0.691 7.96 0.401 m 
Rf S 27f®f. 
0 1.49i O.SQ't 0.8S5 0.712 1.064 0.986 0.SE4 
I 1.109 1.521 O.«02 0.764 0.9S1 1.067 
t m 0.S68 0.f42 1.18$ 0.844 1.084 liilg 
s m 0.70S 0.772 O.flS 0.7gS 0.81S 
If s Ii7®F. 
0 1.494 1.49S 0.771 0.707 0.774 ' 0,876 0.iS4 
1 1,07S 1.174 1.044' 0. ses 1.128 • 1,S4S 1,267 
£ m Q18&2 0.780 0.8IS 0.786 0.911' i.m 
m 0.9C4 o.sst 0.742 o.sos 1.17S •m 
• If's SlSOf. 
0 i.681 1.051 • 0.i71 0.680 0.944 o.iss 1.192 
I I.SIS 1.471 0.912 0.6BB 0.826 1.100 l,gOl 
2 0.904 0.71S oam 0.74g 0.97S 1.600 
S m 0.000 0.702 0.290 1.213 0.42S m 
*n* 
A 
fftlsle 10. Sl©p«« ("b-u) of ke&tii3f ®arT@8 aai tfe#lr 'fwriatioa 
HI (°?.) 225 2« 261 2'S 29T 316 Average 
\xl0' (.in.)-' 2J.76 27.29 S0.27 29.58 29.62 26.24 27.79 
C.T. (^ 1.) C€) f , n  4.®? S.69 g.oe i.og f.sE  ^ 6.40 
C.¥. (fif-CT) i%) ^ SS.li IS.4# -21.©0 16.Tf 17.iS 11.66 19.TS 











279 297 315 243 261 225 
R E T O R T  T E M P E R A T U R E  - ® F  
"i* WutwrnnM. litffiniSYtfcf' 
fafcle 11» Awrag« eoeffieleats and psraaeters to be us«tf *ith pr»dt©tion 
•eqpfttlea for li®atlng pkM®''(if. f&) »ad tfeeir furiatloa 
St (®F.) n% 24$ m% 279 t&? SIS Awrag® 
"SatlO® ) 221'iS 26S.S0 E81.08 t?9.46 E?§.7f 2g9.S7 262.-29 
C.?. (k) C^) 7.71 4.Sf 6.0t S.Oi S.02 0.12 6.40 
C.?. {%|) i%) I0.4i e.8i 6.60 S.47 4.Sf S.28 6.37 
-SI-
ftirtMer»©r®», theoretleal relmticBBfalp (if. S) in its series 
exptmnion iadioat#® that for sa*H TR1«®S of (t-t^) a eertaia saoant 
©f residual heatlag Ims to b® ®3E|j®et«4l in tfe© eentral regioa of th® 
©«tt. Ixperiaetttftl #"ri4«w® fr«» this in'restigmtioB ws«d for 
dtriTAtion'Of a tiae»t«ap®r&tmr« relmtioashif &ri»g the ittt@rai#di«tt# 
©oolittg shoiwd that mom tbaa om ter» in the series ©^xpaasioa af 
Ifttation 8 shottli fe® r#ta.i»«d to upproxiaftte the fcotual themsl 
totistory ia th.® am, aad tlmt smm ris® ia the tmperattire for SBMHII 
(t-'tj^) l«« oeettrr®4. !B«ref©r#» the fiiaetion to b# dtriwi sfeould 
aot t)® aon©t«»i©«lly <}eer«A»ia|;« Th® omurrmum of residm*! heating 
&ff®ots sigaifioaatly tli© steriliziuf «ff®et (l«tltali-ty') of the 
pro®®88, and ttos is of great Saportane® ia oiaiaiug process ev&lttation. 
©ff®et« hsft® "b®®!! ftvaluatei aai iisewss#i ®t le»gth ia the 
seetion on r®8lclufi.l heatittg. 
I» the atti»ft at t&e d«teraimtioa of ftiaetional relatioaship of 
ti», teaperatare oai spaoe 4wtiug the interaediat# eoollog averag® 
th®.raftl histories at ti?«lire locations ohoBea at raaio* fro®, th® oentrali, 
int®rffl®di&tt aad aitside r©gioaf of the eaa mere ooapared with th® 
theoretically #xpeot«d t«ap®r»tar®B at this locations. Fifteeo tersw 
{i s and m s l,...,J) of Ifttation 6 mr« ealOBlatei. for retort 
t«ip«r&t«r®s 843# 27f, and Sl§®f. and for tmv Taitits of (t-t^) ranging 
frcm g to 14 ain«t®s. For ®aoh of the loeatioss tusperatwres wer® 
oaleulated for cooling eurf«8 atartiag at tiire# values of Ctt*Cf 
(equiwlent to B&ll*s g) to estiaat# th® infltawBO® of (fil-Ct)^^ ©a 
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til© of the nfeo-r® e-ritlutttioa &t treads during the 
ittt»m«ii»t® eoeling pkmse' 4o not w®rr«it a r®'e«»«Hid&tioa of th@ 
prediction eqmtlm for tli® ti»»t®»periitar# r#latl<m«hip ia the 
eaa. It aay b© ooaelwdei,- lioiiever, that th# theoretleal efustioa 
io®B not RpproxiffiAt©' w»ll the thermal history in the can m assuaed. 
by lieks (10) siae®' the fieri«s cm-mrgm to a t«peratttre value sot 
la with th© «xp®r'iffl»atml iatii. On th© other head th® 
t«iperatures -ofeserrei iadioat® aefisitely that the t«perature-ti®e 
r®l«ti®B8hip is not a aoaotcal© fmotioB as ftsstiaed by Bull (1). 
this l«t i« espesially true for large mlma of (tf-'Cf luad thtia 
for th© high*teip®ratur®« sbsrt-tla® proo«ss. It would s«ea that a 
s©parat@ iaveatigation of th# ahove fmctioaal relatioashif i« 
isarraiit@d hy th® ij^wtaaoe of th® iat@r»©<ilate cooling phase for 
eanalBg prmoss 
Coolim phatig* th« 0mmt aaalytieal solution ot the tiae-
te«p»rature rtlatioaahip for th« e0©ling phm% (iq. S) in its first 
tew approxiaatioa my h® tr&iisf©rmed as fellows t 
•h'Ct«t|) 
Clall - Ctf-cr|^f (IC-IT) - (Te-If) Uii e (Sa) 
Of s -(lf-0tk • fO-.(TO-lf) »it e (8h) 
1 
-b* (t-t,) 
(CT-fC) f CW-OT)t^ s ClT-rC) ® (86) 
Sinee {Mf-fC) a -fO) • (»T~Of}i or s (» • g) and b* s l/f^ log « 
1 1 " ftlso (t-t|) • Xgj la Ir11«s teraiaology, th® eqwatioa asy b« expressei 
•84-
mt: 
%• • 8(afg)«|| e ® (Si) 
aat ©oapared' i»41jh th® tj^ression ws®d "fey Ball (1) to approxiaate 
th® eooling mrres of th« formt 
C0T-fG)-J(Cl^^-?O) e ^ s aj ® C9a) 
ia i^leh he g 
ii tl^ »Eae% ©qURtioa (if. 84) Is so1t©4 for (Cf-TO) one obtains 
f t^m %lAh (Cf-tQlaaj^j* e ^ g e -g 
Wfh , W'h,, 
;m^ja e • e -1) (9b) 
.If ItttatiQiis 9a aai ib ar® qaatpftrei at th® begiaaing of oooliag.when 
Ct-tj_)sx^j_ii 0 oae obtates 
4 s &ii •'(s/«)C*i| - 1) (iOa) 
wMeht ®eaelaii*ely frov®s that j / fUi •mm to be ®xp«ct«d 
aiae® j det«mia«s the iat«re«pt OB th® y-axia when (t-t^) s x^j^- 0 
far th® (Cf-TC) » f(t) plot m se*i-log paper, aad a|j_ d®t®r»tn®s 
the lat®rQ®pt wh®a (t-tj) - 0 for tii® (CT-fO • g) * f(t) plot, ftas 
4 was found to ¥® a fttactioa of g/a ratio aad always greater than aj_j. 
At any tiae of ©oqIIm J any "b® d@termla«d irm. tk® emiftlity of 
^oiA.i hiK 
the Iqu&tioas 9m &«<i fb with « ® and s ® &» 
jsftii •[s/SoiJc^n % - 1) 
Ihe aboT® relatioashilp eolwd for iri.th tl» of j obtaiaei 
froB l<|ttatlea lOa 
\i « *11 % • ® « ^11 ® • -lAii -1 
aad imdieatas that le a fanotlos ©f a^i ^and hut e«im.ot h® 
®faal to fjj^ a« as sowed hj Ball. If the assTiaption l8 aad® that 
^ol - % ®6l s 1» *hleh eaa oeo«r oaly when s « 0 
and at m ottter time da.iflng the •eoollng phase, the analysis of 
A A 
•r&ria»ee' aad® for f|j aad values deteraiaed by refreisioa jsethods 
aad given la fables 17 aad li ©©rf'lrae4 the»® theoretloal expeo-
tatioBS ^d shewed 1» additi©® that f^j^ aad f^^ valaes are not affected 
by either proeesainf t«per®tttre or looatiou ia the eaa. 
The ©oollag mrrm were e-ral«ated by regression aettiods ia the 
fom of 
log (Of-fC) t log f.bgj (t-tj) (9o) 
,1 
where a b' l©g e In the same laasBer a® the heating onrvm, the 
regreasloB oo»putatioja«, ..howewr, nere aade on the a-rerage of three 
ctjrves (for the three e«t» beef) iastead of nine, alnee the value 
of J i»®is fomd to be dependent ©» the g/a ratio, fhtia tl^ average was 
taken frcm three mrves uhieh displayed approxtaately the same g/m 
valttes. Agtdn the liaear portion of the Cttrves *as estiaated froa 
their sesi-log plot to ©xolude the data fr<» the iutemediate oool-
img phase. 
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fatil® IB. Av®ra.ge ooeffiei®ttt8 and fsarsaeters • to Is® used with 
prediction, ©qoations for the oooliag phase 
(iqs. lia, lib, «nd 12b) and their variatioB • 
If C®p.) 2m 24S B61 Z79 297 SIS Average 
"b , X lO^Cmia.)*^ 26.t5 25.gE 28.97 24.52 16.28 24.01 25.48 
ox 
C.?.(bgl) w U.$X 10,02 42.65 36.47 25,33 19.26 3S.82 
C.T. (CT-fC) W 6.08 9.SS 17.86 13.S8 10.72 8.00 10.90 
C.7. (Ofx -TC)j ^ 7.SB 3.46 83.96 18.41 14.04 9.64 12.81 
1 
®2=^ll/*H 
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regresBloa oalcttlatioas. yielded values for the slopes of th© 
A 
©oolisg mrvm C\|) (faWe 12) and f©r tto Taltt«s of the iutercept 
eoeffi©i®at (J). Sino# th® tlope fowad aot to b® affected 
by the ts^eratures or locations its average (0,02648) may be used 
la mmmtim with Ifuation 9b for all ©oaditioas eaesuatered i» this 
A 
inTestigatioa. th® o«|>uted valttea of J isere eoapared *ith the 
A yt, 
theoretio&l J sad with derived by aeaai of lt«&ti©ii, 10® uiing 
determteed frcm heatiag ®f«.atloa». By seam of the oame equation 
ail *a8 ©oEiputed friw, f iralttes and th® ratio of C^3_/ai|) = Cg was 
detenained for all th» proeeaalag eoEditions at all of the loeatioos 
in the era,, fhi® .ratio was foaad aubstaatially ©oastaat aad my be 
used to deteraise the 'j' if heating data are amilabl® by means of 
l^ ttatioa lOa. fhe awrage ml«e of Cg *as fomd to be 0.i4l. Its 
wlues for the «ix retort tejBperat«r# are glTen im fable 12. fhe 
sfflBft® table glve« the values of (^/j) - Gg ratio whioh also was 
fomd S'ubataatially eonstaat. ©lis ratio aay serve as a correotioa 
faetor for the theoretleally expeeted J aad is equal to OtSl?. 
I^e ®e«pttted wre plotted as 'a fwadMon of g/» and ooirfirmed the 
theoretioal -expeetatioa exprested is Ifmatioa 10a that j is a 
fiaaetioB of g/». The soatter di^raa® (figs. 6 aad ?) indicated 
an approximately straight lla® relationship la log-log eoordisaates. 
¥K« «lop® to inoreaae with the in<ir#a«« ia retorts t«»perfttur«, 
to view ©f tiie appareat eonstanoy of the Cg ratio aad depeadeaoy 
of ^  OB g/*, it would «eea to be advaatageoas to us« as a prediction 
e-fuatioB for the ooollag phase Iquatioa So and to plot the log 
.90-
(CST-fCI-g) Against (t-t|) raiaier than to plot the log (CT"TC) as it 
ii doa® at th« preseat tiae. ffeis procedure would sav® aeparate 
d®t®raiiiati«i of and f^^ aad of o.©ffi|>ating also oouli he 
#0tim&tei fr«a Iwating data by laeaai of Cg ratio to yield th® 
followiag prediotioB ©quatioa for the ©ooliag periodt 
. -k^?f X| ) (t»t;l ) 
(Of-fC)sClT-Of)^^f(lT-fO)GgBii® ^ ^  ^ ^ for (t-t|)> 10 (lift) 
•with estiaatei froa heating data. This equation would tak® iat© 
ftoeouat all departures from theery during the heating period, iquatioa 
lift ©ombiaed with the prediotiOB equation for the heating period (iq.Ta) 
•would giT« a general relationship of the followiag formi 
-k {/A|fAh(t-t,) 
C0f-TO)5{af-Cf)^ t^(lf^tC) OgGja^j^e (lib) 
The factors in th® mbom equation ean be ooaputed either on the 
basis of l^oreticftl ooaeid®rations results 
of this iawstigation {C|f Cg and fc). the average faotor CgsO.941 
for all teaperatures* and the factor to be uaed may be talcen fro®, 
fable Hi if only approximate relatioasMp is fsuad suffioieat, the 
aTerage 0|3:O.9g4 may be used, the values of thersaal diffuaivity (^) 
a® in the ease of heatiug equatioa may be tateen frm figure S for 
eorretpoadiiig retort temperatures or aa average value of k»0.26gS 
8q. m/ aia. «ay be usedt thus tM average ti«e-t«perai«re relatioa-
ahif duriag eooliag phase for 500 * 508 oans with beef is as follows? 
.01-
-0.06S18 {t'ti) 
Cet-fe)-(lf-Cf)^''i.(tf-fO) 0.S7S for (t-tj)>10 
^ (11c) 
th® equatiea of fom u«®i hy Ball would b®i 
•0.06S®S(Vt,) 
(CT"TC}-(CTj-TC)egJ e ^ f©r (t-t^^)> 10 (IE) 
aad where J is eoaputed trm iguatioa lOa aiid the arerag® 0g - 0,817. 
fke averag® variation of th.® log (0f*fCi^ as d®t®r«in«d trm. 
regression of aeaas of thre® oarv®8 is ahotsa i» Tafel® IE and th® 
average G.f. was 10.of (Ct-TC)* The average eoeffieientB of 
variatioii (C.?.) ®f «« presented ia fabl® IE# th© averag® 0.¥» 
•was 2S,S2^ considerably larger thaa th® var^tion in'^j^. fhe average 
C.T. of S^(Cf^<»TO) *a8 fotmi to he 12.81^. fhe large variation, in 
'^el **efi#et®d als©' 1b the aaalysis of variaaee of ^cl* 
Teaperature distrihutioat patteraa 
ggperiawntal teageratur® dtgtrihmtioB* The t«p©rature distrihutions 
observed aad mapped dwriag thia experiaeat did aot meet the theoretical 
expectations. The eiEpeoted isothermal distrihutioa for a hcaogeaeous 
isotropi© body heating by ooaduotioa would he syMffl»trieal about the 
vertioal aad horizontal axeai it would ehaage fro* aylindrioal diatri-
butioB oa th© ©uteide of the ©«b -ttirough an ellipsoidal for® to ead to 
a poiat at Mi.e oe»ter of "tii® eontainer or# all these forms would he 
taken hy oae isotheraal surfae® aoviag from the outside toward the 
oeater of the container as th® heating progresses In ttae. i^proxi-
siately fimeh a distrihuti« ura® observed by Barwiea and fieeher (14) 
ia lo. E oaas of beef# ®v®n thwigh smm of the oonstants of th® heat-
-9g-
lag liai to fee aultlpllM hy a eorreotion faetor applied 
to all loo&tioas in th® eQiataiaer. fhe loeatims iarestigatei haire 
beta Bhown in Pigar® 4 and hav® hmn asstaaed te be loeated on way 
Jaalf-plftB® of the ©entral vertical or088-««ctioa. Tfe« diagrams of the 
iaotheras *ere prepared ia tw steps. Firsts 71 iat^rpalatioa. 
diagraiBS i»er® prepared for ©a®h mt of rsuad C«»g- Fig. 8)* For 
this purpose t#aper*tur«B o'btainsd from three heating ourws were 
flott«d agaia»t the peisat® located alsag om of tJ» four vertical 
mm la tto oan. Fife miajte iattrvals wer® used fr@a the hegiaiiing 
to the ead ©f th® heating phase for ©ash retort tsiaparatar® (IT)* 
lext, the twsperaturcB were determined from the interpolatiea dia­
gram (for heating periods iaereasiag- in length hy a fiw misttte 
int®rrai)at the ist«rs@©tioa sf the horijiontal temperature liae 
.with the approfriat© aqml-tiae (iioshronal) lia»i th© intersection 
of two lines defiaed in •tti® spaee th® looatiom in the oontainer. 
this proeeAare was rep®at©d f«r tiaes, me® for eaeh vertical axis 
and gave usually eight locations in th® container at the sme temper-
atur® for the heating period. The points thus located in the can 
were cenaected by an isothermal line on a tiagrfai representing the 
central vertical ©ross-aeetion of the can. rigu.r®B i, 10 and 11 
repreeent typical isotheraal temperature distributions observed In 
the course of this experlaent fro® 1012 heating curves at SS lo­
cations' in a 100 x 808 can of beef for six retort teujperatures. 
, Th® iaothemal temperature distributions showed considerable 
deviations from theoretical eacpectatioas discussed above. 
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Cottslderisg th® ilstrifeutloa of ® ma'ber' sf laottosraal lines after 
• oae tiffl® bad elapsed from tto® %@giaaing ©f heating, -me notiees 
that 'thf polat,of fr#at6#t heatiag lag* did aot ©oiaeii®- with the 
g©a«®trie o®Bter of the eaa. the p»iat '©f greatest heating lag in 
'aluost all of the ieriir»d distrihtttleas was foaad to he ditplaced 
from the e#»t®r vmA loe&ted la the oeatral hori«««tal ^srofl-s-seotlon 
of the-eas* ioaetime® it was located'below ©r ahow this pl«ae. 
fhe f om of IsotheriMile located in the ©tttside region of the oaa 
did not depart fro® th® th®®reti6»Hy expeeted# hut the isothermale 
fomnd in the eeiitrsl registt' tttstead of heinf ellipsoidal displayed 
oariioid ehara©t«riBtie«* la the vieimity of the ©eater the 
theoretleally eeasemtrie elip8oid.al or tpherieal shells were 'replaced 
hy ioighaut shaped toIuwb oonsidering the reTelatioa of the -rertio-al 
ersss'-seetlott by S60® ahout "tte eeatral vertical axis. The diatri-
hutioae seemed t© he S'ywuetrie ah'Oat oentral horisontal plane. 
The sa«e effects were ohserved ithea ^,e change® in the shape of oae 
iiotheraal ewetm^ mm trased at differeat intervals of time. 
f]te'»e pheaoweaa aeewsd to he aor® -proB-ouaeed for high retort 
teaperaturei in ^ e range frs» Efi • Sli%. fhe area of greatest 
heatiEg lag »a« reaowd further fr« the ©eatral aacia and the 
*Thi« peiat ha® beea ecfflsmoaly sailed ®the point of slowest heat­
ing** whieh erroaeo«8ly iaplies lower thermal difftosiTity at this 
loeetisiij **thfi polat of greatest heating lag* iaplies correctly the 
highest temperature differeaee at tiae «e'ro ©e the aiejni^tote of the 
heating cwrre. 
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iiothenaals asswetf ©ardloii »hftp« eloser to the bowadaries of th« 
eoatainer. the affeet of longer heating periods em tb« teaperature 
distrifeutione *ag fiallar to th© eff»et of feigher r®t©rt tejsperatare* 
la iri«w,'bf tfee^faot that •ttie d®B©rll>#d phensmeaa T»er« ofeserred at 
fell te«f«r®t!ire8 wia tlaes, for all the three cuts of rouaad 
(separately a« well m for tli® awrage of all tiire®) it seeas 
ifflproialsle "ttiRt thia mmtrmom -mm' oalj « ehaaee e-reat or due to 
th® IsttrpolatlOB procedur®. The proof of the reality of thlg 
oQ0ttrreace will be gif«» la •tt® ©valuatloa of th® par«eters of the 
beating efsatl«m8 i» th® followiBg s«otloa» Meanwhile aa explamation 
of the aeohaiiis'a of the oeeurresee of the distorted teiapersture 
distribatioa® aad departure frco theoretioal ®xpeetatio»8. will he 
atteispted. 
Temperature distribtttiofts expected from ifceoretieal ©oasider-
atioa ©hey the law escpressed ia the heat oon<ta®tion eqaatioa (iq, S)« 
fhis equftticaa holds for a hsaogenecws isotropie body, and the 
soltttiott iaeludes eeniitaiita depeadiag on the ialtial umlfom temper­
ature dlBtrthmtioB. 'A departure fr©« my of these aBawnptions *111 
result la departtjre fro® th® theoretie&l expeotatioa, the aaterlal 
tested la this iavestigatloa (beef) is Jieither hcmogeneous aor 
isotropiei fwrtheraore its struetur® ttBdergoes ohaages itt ehe*toal 
©oMposition and aoisture eoatent diiriuf the prooeis. the effect of 
th® above is a distorted temperature distribution. The aaisotropy 
of the pieoe of beef sealed ia the eoatalner with the fibers 
parallel to •ttie -rertieal axis i# evideat. If the resistamoe to the 
•Si-
h®at flow Is lower aloag th® fibers thaa steross th«B, then the hesit 
"waT® frmt ®6y be sxp«®t«i to progress faster tesrardi th® ©enter 
from the bottaa sad fr« the to;p of the eyliader than froa th® aides# 
Is a result, the two iaotheraal froats, ob® emmm upward and the 
other iowaward, meet at -the ©enter before the *«ide*' iBothermals saa 
reash this point, aad aa area of greatest heatiag lag of the doughmit 
shRf® is fomed. This pheaoaenoa, whieh mmy be called as "ead effeot" 
will be aore pronouaaed in oyliaiers whieh have a helght-diaaeter 
ratio of unity or less, fhis mny explaia the nonoeeurreaee of this 
pheaoaenon iS; a preirioas experiaeat wi'Qi to, 2 eaas (14). fhe 
eardioid shape of the Isothermals aay be explained in the sm&e 
manlier by th« relative •elooities of the moving heat fro»ts and 
their eoaoavities. fbe effeot of the iahereat anisotropy of beef 
is farmer aeeeatuated by the seariag effeot on the sides of the 
©yliader of beef prooeased at higher t«peratttr®si this effeot 
©oastitutes a type of "casehardening** aad aay •soatribute to-higher 
resistivity of th® sides of the eylittder of wiat whioh would retard 
the «ov«aeat of •tiie isotheraels., B»e ^oasehardening* effeet may be 
strcttger along the sides of the oylinder beeause a nAole les^th of 
the fiber wouild be sealed, whereas at the top and bottoa only the 
the fiber ends isoald be sealed mA free passage for heat womld be 
left between the®. 1 higher resistaaoe to heat flew aeross the 
fibers would be expeeted beoause of the resistivity of eonaeotive. 
tissue rwsming par'allel to the fibers. All these eharaoteristies 
of beef *tty result in « foraatios of several effective eeaters of 
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heatiaf' (palats of gp««fe«8t ii«RtiBg l«.g), athmr thm th« geoBetri© 
eest®r. -Bies© eff®etlve ©eatera «*©• located ia a ©ireuwferejice in 
•^e horiaontal erosa-seetion .©f the eaa atti »*y result in th« 
ehai^® of t^ p»r8«eters of tl* heat ©©»dw®tion equatiaa. 
fh® ehftsgej if may, ia 'tdieraal diffuiifi'ty value tvm th« e«ater 
to th® outsid# of ean d«t t0 <Aaaf®s la eh^ieal canpositiaa and 
*®iitttr« eoiit®iit mi^t be «a additieaal factor ia distjartioE of 
t®*p«ratwre distrHmtiQa# This# hswever, has not be«o observed duriag 
this «xp#rii®eat, as ilffttitvities were f«md to fee isdependeat of 
the locatioa ia the #a». (See diseussioa of the "slopes'* of heating 
©\irws.) 
Caleulated, diatrilmtioB of interoe^t egeffieleatB C^,,) of the 
heatiat ettrves. ®ie theerttieal distrihtttim of intereept eoeffisleats 
a^j (on the aasui^tioB ®f «alform initial temperature differeaee) 
iadisfttes the highest la® aad swbsefueEtlir Itmest tasferatures at aay 
ti«e of prooessiag at the ee«t«r of the eontaiaer. these ©oeffioieats 
have the hi^est value at the ©eater of the ©ontainer aad decrease 
towards the mtsid®. fhe eoeffieieats in a eorreeted (for average 
e3eperl»ntal eoaditiass) relatiosaship would display the sioie tread 
(14). If the estimates available tm- the ooeffieieats aetually 
detenaised during aa experineat have differ^t distrihutioa, the 
loeatiott where they have th® highest value (eaqperimeatal error taken 
iato »©eouat).trill h« the looatioa of gre.ate.®t lag la heating aad as 
8U0h will display loweut teasperatures at aay tiae of processiag. fhis 
will he true if diffwi.ivities are the s«e for the 'whole ean. 
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Us&teirer tli@ of the iaitiai, lag,- the effoets m dlatrlbtttion of 
the int®re#pt eQ«fflol#ata will b® «a •abo-w sad eoaflw the 
reality of fiiBtrilsitiea of t«p®r&tttr«8 *ftpp®4 fr«a exp®ria#at®i 
Seating osrres* 
the relittlT© 'defwrtar® fr«» the tlieoretioally expected ©angtaata 
"V •""""(J in t.rm. of th. r.tlo Cj : SjiAil Mforr.d to 
l»ao®fortk m l*g eoeffiolsat,. wher® is <JetersiiMi'«i from regression 
©fmtions' bM Is tfeeorstioally ©xpeetei. If tM lag ooeffieient 
is 8»«,H®r than uaity it iaiieat## a saaller aelaal 1*| thim in th« 
i4#ftl OftS®.: Kie aRgaltuie of tMs eoeffieieat for mrious loeatloa# 
la til© em will iadicat® the owipftr&tiw (relati-r®) departure (or 
4#viati«m) froa th® ttoeoretieal relatioBskip at tfe®s« looations, 
'Bw relatively lower Talues of the lag ooeffieieat at Bom locatioss 
o-a»p*r®i to other# will then iadioat® a ieore&s® in heating lag of 
larger order,, eoi^arei to the theoretiestl# Mim tm- the other loeatiosa. 
Talaes aaiiller thas -unity omparei to Tulae* larger than unity 
iaaediately iaiiemt© l&at tosperatures respeetiirely hl^er aad lower 
than the theoretieal tftstpermtures Mre to b« «:;q>®oted at aay time of 
prooetsing at these looati-ma. Bi@ m«« of lag ©oeffieieat in 
laterpret&tlaa of the' data permits rapid e-oaparlaoa of experiaeatal 
reaalt® 'with theoretioal expeotatioas or of ooBwrsiffla of theoretieal 
temperature distrilmtioa to the e3cperiaseatal ones if the data on 
fin «•. Th. lrt.rpr.t.tlon may b. further f.olUt.t.« 
if att arerftge lag ooeffioieat is caleulated iihieh i»o«at« to mn 
-average eorreotlon factor for the heatisg relationship with respect 
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t© th® whol® sf&o® la the oontaiaer ani s^eoants for th® effeot of 
flttisf of oae t«ra ©f the heatlag ®qm*tioB. Th® »Terag® tempera-teir# 
«iistrlhttti<m aiay th®a he •Isaaliae-d with th® lowest imlues agnte at 
the otater with the li®th«r«al lia«8 of si*ilftr ahiitp® to th® theore-tioal 
cm®'® bt»t diaflaoiid with r®«pe®t to th«. fhe awr®^ lag ®o«ffieieHt 
nm asswMS th« pla®e ©f mity is th© ©oaparison with theor«ti©al 
•distrihutioa and rmlms of it l#»s than avi&rag® iiiileat# ®*all®r lag# 
or higher t«ip#rature8 at ti» location iarostigmtei, while •aluas 
higher thm th# averag# iadleat® greater lag or lewer t®ap«rature 
thaa preiictad fr£M #te awraga r«lation«hip.. Assuae aw that at a 
glvaa I'oeation th® te^armtiire 1« h%l«r %hm tha prtiletad oaa, this 
iaiioates that l^wer temfaratmr® iiothernal ©loser (smaller 
lag) to tl»' ©•aater of the ©m for #ie tla® eaatidare^i for a lower 
aetmal tewperatura the ©pposite Is trat aad the l8.o*tt»ermaX ooMlierad 
is r®»0T«i farther trm th® eeat«r. Swoh ©scurreae© may well result 
iE th® distortioa of an ellipoait&l isetharaal into a eardiod one 
aa is shorn in Figar® 12 for a hypothetioal eoaditioa. Ultimately 
this r®salts la m araa of lo»®®t ttsferaiaarea off th© eeatral 
Yartical axia.^ thia sobeaatie prasatttation is oa® of »aay posaible 
ooaibi»atioiiB defeaiii^ on •arlahlea eaeouateret ^rlug a thermal 
pro®©88. 
, 4 separate prohlea ia presest ijo, attwapts at ietemiaatioa of 
oattsati-re a§B»t8 behia'd th® defartmre fro» theory other thwi an average 









C| (AVERAGE)^ 0.7 
C|Q -0.4 C|^=0.8 
C|b =0.7 C|(j=0.9 
It* ^ tvm 
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©aa. Ift tke fr#viott8 il«#tts»ioa of tfa® grifshiestl r«pret®a%atioa 
of actttftl t«a^«rata.^ dls%rib«ti£m aatiotropy, eas®l»rd«al»g effect 
,iHid clisaioal aai a»i»tar® ehayages ia aeat were sstatloi^d. Ia.order 
to. o%tal» a ol»arer pietsar® of efensgta oeettrrii^ In the ©ontaJaer • 
dttring proe®8«.ling sa aaalyeii wrs »d® of the presiwed ftotu&l 
aeohaaiaa of heat peattratioa ©spared t§ tlie ideal ©a®. Qm ot 
the 0«a8»8 ©f the aetaal *«0h®ait* ©f heat peiwtratioE "beiag 
different fr#» the ideal is the preseaee ©f «a initial tmpereture 
gradieat iBcreftSiag towards tl* ferifherles of the eontainer# 
irea if the tialfom tMperatttre di.itrlMtioa is *aintai»ed eare-
fttlly before the ©as is pmt in the'proeeseiag retort, the fiaite 
heati:^.' rat® of the retort t® the designated teisperature ereatee 
a teaperatwre gradient "shieh eausee an iaitial lag smaller th&» 
theoretieally expeeted ia the oatgide. regioB' of the ©aa. Leagth-
wise the gradieat is saaller thaia alsng the horieontsl plaue 
(t> a)» this effect on the experiaeatally deteratined heat-
iisg leg i® more proamseed horizoatally thaa '"rertleally i» tersi 
of the eoBfttted a|j. the decrease ia the iatereept ®oeffi®ient 
is relatively larger for the outatde vertical axee thaa for the 
•eeatral vertieal aatis. the average initial t«p®r.a.ture difference 
• is ttied Ib the det®r*iimtloa of fro® (ir«-IT)«, .va . 
* 8lV # XX 
fhia froeedttre reealts in wae of 1^|j_ which is ©verestiaated for 
the ©••'^ter aad ander®sti«ated for th@ outside, fhis effect of iiiltial 
temperatare gradleat on ©cwputet values stould he aceomnted for 
dwriag later|>r©tati.oa of results haeed ©a valweg. M olftier worda 
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tile aetuftl'heating lag la the i»t«rlor of th« ©«a 1» saaller than 
by-ijj .Bd th. ««r.. 1. tn» for th. out.ld. of th. 
eoatataer-. , 'fh« al>«v@ «ff«ets are d«« i©l«ly t© tha initial aoa-
mltom tei^®ratar® iistritotiom, 
1Btt« t® fitttag ®f oaly ©»® trnm of th« axpaaaloa (Sq» 6) for 
•beating mrm» all a|| art unifonaly d#er«««ei wklsh pereantage-
wiaa aeeeataata# th# previous effects -mhrn lag eoaffleitBts are 
ealottlatei. &«• #ff«®t of aaisotropy aad eaaahardeaing ia more 
froawtaoad for hi^ teaperatttres and itroager -with th® tia® beeaase 
tim Initial dittrlbntion patterai are Mora di«tarTfe«<i aad aor® 
lsoth«»s paaatrate i»t© the e.aa. ttis effect of aaiaotropy ie 
eaqpreased la hl^er -resiitaaee t© th® raiial flow than to the axial 
aai eoiiateraeta the effeote of aoBwalfow t«iperet«re8 aoatly 
along the oentral mvtiml mis mi oa th® rertlcal hoimiaries of 
the oaa. It resaits ia as iaerease ef a^^ os these latter 
fcouudw-l.. «ld In d.or.«. of Uonj th. «rtlo.l «i.. Thu. 
for the owtai^ hotmdaries it cam l>e expressed asi 
^»ll/^a^ ' Hhl*  ^ zHi  • *11 
(eae ter« - (noauaifor* teia^ » f (sBleotrofy - (expeeted 
fittii^ effect) • effeet) effest) ©oeffleient) 
and -aloBg the vertioal mxis est 
*^i®ii ' ^zhi  ® ®ii 
^ the effeets of defarture frs» idealiaied ooaditioa ii- meh ©taller ia 
the lEte'naediate epaee of the ®an heoawse "^ae arerage iaitial te»per-
-lOS-
gitur# msei spproxSaet©® tiie metu-ftl diff«r«aee .in thiis region. As 
a remit th« lnt»r0®pt ooefftoieata are l®ss affected by sll th® 
eff««t8 aai art mom smrly «faal to or s to 
mi tlitti «ay reamlt ,ia gr@mt®8t heatlag lag area. Th» rtlativ© 
«a^ittt€®s of the «ff«©ts A . mi 4gaxi r«gi«s affeot 
th«. ttltiaat®ly iet®«0iB®i for th.®s® locatloss, If a,ni«'0» 
trople .«ff«0t msr® ©oaslitrei sef arately, • tk« mpeeted' lag 
60®ffi©i®«fe« for tim matral vertio&l eaia will "b® lowered ffla©h 
aer« than those for tfe® satsid® (the eff®et of fittiag of oae t®m 
only of th@'«ftt*tioa h@ing sssmei t© h«'tbe ame threagbout the 
ess). If iB'®idditi©a tin® «ffeet of th® prmmoe of th® l»iti&l 
t@Bp©ret«r® gradieat la aeeoaated for, tl« m-ta&m 1» a©t ©©rtaia 
f 
md depeads ©» th« relative ampiitttd## ®f «nd flte 
resultlBg lag eotffieiejats nam may fee lowered a©r®'for th® outside 
thaa liwld# M Wits o%i®r*rtd la the ©ourie of this experiment, or «ay 
he th® im«. for ©ertaln ©oafelnRtlani of ««dltio»8, aay •reaain 
sqitial to OP ®wa heooin* ©fual or gr«at#r than The 
Qmm-mme of any of thi ahow ewata will dftpend on th® processiiig 
0o»dltias8, the size ©f th» eaa and initial te»psratwe distribution, 
witola the ©an. 
fhe afitwptiaa of t«0"dl»aal@»al flow iastead of the aetaal 
thr®®-di«ea«i0aal flow ©«ald also affeet' th® det«rminatioH of intercept 
ooBStaiat® ' fh«r« is ao -way of ©•aluatiag this effest fr<a 
the data eollaeted durii^ this iswutlgatloa# although th® exploratioa 
of it oottld prow to "b® of ''ral«.«. 
fh« wla«s of tk® iat®ro®ft ®o®ffi®lent8 (®m) ooeffieieats 
i«"ler»iii©d f tm tiie regression equations were evaluated 
in the ®ear«h for ©oafirmatioa or disfrovftl of reality of observei 
twiper&tur® •Aiatri^Mtios futtemt. At the 88»e tiae aa attes^t ms 
m&Ae to test the ftpflie&bili% ©f the profosed aaaljsis- of meoliajiisa 
of teat traasfer i» |je®f to the dgits obt&inei Airing the. experiment, 
•an# t» evaluate tke relative ©oatriltttioa ®f tKe oswsative agents ia 
4i#tortioa of tfee^oretioal' twapemtttre 4i8tri^tttl®»B as indisated "by 
the deteraiaei intereeft values. 
fh#. distrlbttti<m of a|| (Titfele f) exhiljited o» the awrag® the 
high®«t valttea for ^e eaa at l®oatloas S# 10, 11, IB aad oeeasioa-
ally at lo©atioai IS, IT aai IS. fh® variamee associated with 
leoiktictt i- (oa th® eeatral vertieal axis) i»a« ttBu»lly exeesgive and 
the student'i "f^test (29) did sot iadioate iigaifiuaat difference 
"between th® value# at the ©eater and at loeation.S. A series of 
¥l\ 
®«pariioni het^eea valwe at the center and the other 
loeations with higher valaes was made hj ef H^-tests of 
signifieanoe (29). fh».-''**t*'-valtt#s ©alottlitted for the 1^ probability 
level iadioated the fr©«®ae# for eveiy proeessing temperature of 
at least one looatioa displaying greater .heating lag than the eenter. 
Lo@atl.om 12 iisplayed 'heating lag gre-ater than at the eenter for 
the retort teaperatures ©f 248, ESI, 297 and S16®f., loeatioa 6 
for 2tS and loeatioa IS at E4S and location 11 at 
gSl and loeation 10 at Sli®F.| location 17 at and 
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It wftf obs®rt»-i* hmemrt witoia oaapariag th® values of the ooeffioieats 
for the ©eatral wrtlcal axis *lth thoa® t<xt th® outsid® Tertieal axis 
lAat for retort teaperatyres froa 226 - ESl^P. the o«tsld® soeffioieata 
were relatively lower than the lasiie oaes. Ifeia oeeurreaoe indicates 
a relatively higher contributioa ef th® Initial temperature gradient 
and Bottlastfttttaneotti' retort ©Me-ap to the a^i values emupared to the 
asalsotropy effeeta as diaeaised previously. Ba the range ©f teaper-
atures from E?9 - Sl®®f. the above tread hai beea partially reversed 
ftad the outside lag eoeffisiests were higher tha» tte inside ones 
iadieating larger ooatrihutioia of the aaiaotropy and ease hardening 
effects for high proeeasing t«p®rat»re8. 
The e^arisaa of the central vertioal «3Eis with the next olosest 
vertical «ii iadleated oo the average the reality of ooeurrenoe of 
eardioid shaped isothermals e«pe©ially in the ©eatral portion of the 
emtftiner. 'The lag coeffieieata for the central axle were lower than 
the ooeffioieati for the other'axia aad this tread iraa ware proaoimeed 
at higher retort teitperaturea. 
Ih. groaping of th. mluel of lBt.ro.pt oo.ffloi.nt. (i^) Md 
lag eoeffieieBts (Cj) hy loeations (fables f and S) and hy te*per-
ature® (Tahles 8 ted 8) revealed an iaterestiag trend, fke eoef-
fioieats iaoreased in aagaitude with the iaerease ia teaperature up 
to the aiddle of the raage tested (I2S « 3lS®f.) and then deoreasedi 
however, for the outside looatiose the maxiaa were displaoed towarda 
the ii7°F. retort teaperatare. this tread agreed *ell with the treada 
displayed fey other v«rlables tested teiag this iavestigatioBi suoh as 
•11©-
pr«vi©tt8ly dlsoiassei displaeeamt of the ar®a'of greatest heating lag, 
aasl trends for th®' sterilisiag effeet sad iMuciam shear'fore® values 
dlsoussed ©ls®wh®r« (Part''II tod Fart HI) as'well as for'th«m«l' 
diffusivities and slopes of th® heating curves discussed' h®loi». 
The variatioa in'the deteraia&tioa ©f'th© logaritha of th® iiater-
©«pt of the heating eurv® (if-lf) (fafele 10) did not affeet, 
OB th® average# aore thaa the seoond desiaal pla©e oad thus would 
4 ' 
result ia. a - 7®F. devlatioa. Taking into acoomt the preoieion 
©f teaperatur® measureaeatD' (# l®f.) it waa "ratbtr saall. The 
average oo®ff ioie'nt' of variation was foand to he C»?. s 
Slno® each determination was takea fron a regressioa of nine ourvss, 
the eoeffioient of variation, for «aoh ourv® -would be three times 
larger, which should h® k®pt ia miad when intercept deteraiaation 
is siad® fro» oae heating eurv®. 
The variatioa of a^^ was estimated from ti» approx.iffiate formula 
givea i» the intro<ltoetion (if. 3) aad th® average eoeffioients of 
variation in were glv«m in fable 11. 
fhe results of th® evaluatioa of the dlgtri'bation of aj^^ and C3_ 
give eoKourrent evidenc® of existenee of th® ao-bial t«perature 
distribatioas different froia the theoretically expeoted. The iaflueao® 
of the possible' variatioB i» the rate of heatiag at different locations 
in the eaa has not h®en taken iato acoount heoause of the evidence 
presented hj the data on the«al diffusslvity (^) aad "slopes* of 
heating curves (fjj^). fhese data indioated (fahle I?) that ao sig-
nifioaat differences were observed in the a®an values of these 
111-
properties whiek wmli b« Am to tfe.® loeation la th® ©oatainer. 
hefttiag eff#®t 
la th« dl80tt«tioa of tiae-tetqseraturt relatloashlp faring the 
int«rwii&t® pooling pM«e, atteatloa *a« 4r««a to ©ffeots of 
resMml heatl^ reiwltlag i» lacrtas# la tmpm&tum at loeatioaa 
la th® e«tt At the, l5®glaaiag of the e<»llag pMm of th® pr©e«BS. 
Sin®® no preii0tl®» ©fttatiao was 4«ri'r«d to refreesBt th® funetional 
reltttl®»»Mp for tlimt p®riod» s©» of the ®ff#ots of residtial heat­
ing ar® 4i8®ug8®!l ikiii illuttrat®i gr&pMeally la tii® follcwiag s«etion, 
fh« eai ©f tl» heating fkas® 4et®i»ii».i tto prooesslag tl*e 
to t|i t^ r«sid»al 'Iwseitiag ©xtenis tk« «ff®6tiire prcwessing 
ti*® hy @a lat®mil At t® t|. Pro©«B8iaf tte® req[«ir«»eat ealomlatedi 
frea the the.raal hiitory at tite eeater ef «ea (or poi»t of 
greatest ht&tiag lag) hf *#tfeo4t wMeii, aegleot the effect of residmal 
li#atiaf at tkit looatioa spseiflei-aetmlly t^ luail aot the t|* ftos 
A ealoulatei process r^fttire^at is m over®ati*at® of th« retort 
holding tia®. lii vim of th« iAot® tlie 4«t®r»laati0tt of Atstj-t^ 
beeomes of int#r«st aa it tmy l«ad to shorter safe pro©«s8iaf times, 
mA thas iagjroTe th®, pal at ability of the O'SaBed prodaet. 
. & ftn a,tt®Bpt to d«temia« the ©ffectif® Mating tia® {t|). At 
was a8*Bur«l at i&e loomtioa ®f greatest -tofttiiif lag ia ooataiaer 
for g«T«ral pr®®«ssiag tlMs (t^) at «&«k of th* tlx processing, tewper-
«,tur®s. fh® r«8«lte uere tftlwilat«d (fafcle 13) and t}» ftverage of 
thr« d.t,r«in»tioi.. of at f»r ..oh proo«.Jng tta. (t^) pl„tt.a 
ftgftiast t|. fh® plot of for ««i©h te»p®ratwr# resttlted in 
{aim. I of r»sliua.l li««ttng ftt tiie points of gr®«t#8t 
keatisg lag for ilx r®t®rt f«Kp@rftt«r®s 




,. %  , 
At 4t' iat/4t' 
3.0 18,00 »s e.iti $ 14.00 80 O.lfi 
20 . i.OO sa O.Ofg • 17 6.6S n o.oig 
SO %,n n Q,mi IS 4.44 gs 0.070 
m 5.00 m O.0« 54 E.ll S4 O,0S9 
so l.6i m 0.®S1 4g um 4$ o.osi 
m 8.M m 0.067 SO i.ii is 0.0ft 
fO 0,81 m 0.010 SS 2.00 2S 0.067 
80 •0,8S m 0.014 67 1.3S ii 0.06S 
to 0.00 u O'.OOO • ?S 0.00 u 0.000 
100 0^00 s 0.000 #4' um ••.4 o.oso 
110 1.00 m m . 98 ^ 0.00' 
120' 0.00 m m 101. 0.66 «» 
.#•.^41 ' 0,0$0 
If » '• - 1? t 8tt®F. 
« 74 mia.. •. Si alE. 
% At At* At/At* % . At* At/ At* 
1S.26 if O.li® i 18.60 54 0.2S4 
14 7.f8 m •o.iso 10 10.0© •m 0.104 
11 8.Of ©.lit 16 f.0§ m O.lSi 
27 4.44 4f O.0S4 81 • S.SS 0.14Q 
34 S.8S m O.Qf? m • S.lf Si O.lSf 
41 4.00 m o.m n g.fB m o.ost 
48 8.00 m •0.07f IS l.Si gs o.oso 
54 4.00 m 0.200 48 s.oo IT •O.lfi 
61 0.78 u ©.0i§ 4? 0.00 12 0.00 
68 l.ll i oass Sg 1.6S T 0.211 
n ©.00 m . * If 0.S8 E 0.l6i 
m o.ss m m St 0.8,S « 
imrmm mwB-
is the time -when t « 0 
is the designated processing time 
-tj^ r (effective processing time) 
processing time) 
- (designated 
(d) 4"t = "^9 
-112b-
Table IS ooatinued 
RT s 297®F. IT . 31S®F. 
•'^2 = 44 aiB. % s 29 mln • 
<it At' At/ At' % At At* At/^t' 
3 9.89 41 0.241 E 13.77 27 0.510 
? e.22 S7 0.222 4 10.50 25 0.420 
11 8.44 58 0.2S6 6 9.89 23 0.430 
14 7.66 SO 0.255 8 9.86 21 0.460 
18 S.66 26 0.218 10 10.50 19 0.558 
21 4.66 23 0.205 12 9.§S 17 0.S49 
25 S.OO 19 0.26S 14 5. 38 15 0.355 
29 4.11 18 0.274 16 8.17 13 0.628 
S2 3.22 12 0.2S8 18 4.00 11 0.333 
86 $.33 8 0.410 20 4.33 9 0.481 
40 0.00 4 0.000 22 E.17 7 0.310 
4S 0.60 1 0.600 24 8.76 5 0.752 






CURVE 2 (-^ vs.RT) 
At 
50 20 
40 - 10 
30 
2 4 3  315 2 7 9  225 261 29 7 
R E T O R T  T E M P E R A T U R E  -  T  
CWar m* ia 
mt ImMm 
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aj>praxiffiat®ly gtralglit lla® relationsMp. fli« intsrcept of th® 
Xlae yielded valu#* of tiae (tg) aeewssary to achieve & stAt® when 
A t 5 0 or t^ » tj_. •• fii otfeer words a froecaslsg time was deteralaed 
wh®a a© r«sida«l hmting took pla®« aft«r the 8t®«a vm a'tot off. 
fh9 values of tg 'lawi# ©fetaiiaed w©r® plott«t (rig» IS) 'agaisst process-
iag t€«p®ratur® (if) glvlag m ®3Ee®ll«at fit m a str&iglat lis® ©f 
la# f0r»i' t| « A-fe (If). S1»0« it WM aatleed that At te©reas#s 
witk th® taerease in tj_, «, aew'variaM® -was introdtio^d, • /4t*stg-t| 
Cth®' time rtiiftiaiag to tii« w1i«b AtsO) whieh also deereaaei 
*ith th« iaereas# in tj_. valii®# ot tg w«d in'e«ptttatioa ©f 
* it t w«r@ taJeea frea Plgwr® IS, ^ I#xt tli® rati© of At/ A t wirs 
®c»ptjt«4 for ea©li proetssiag' ti«e attd fomai sabstaatially ocmstiuat 
for ®-mk of tim «.ix t«ap®ratar®«' ttssi is' -tliiB iavestlgmtlon. fh® 
plot of At/ at* agaiait 1? (fig. IS) wa# f«jai t© fee ft ©urvi-
limm fujactioa of mmM 4«©re® *1% the Imertase in 
r®t©rt teffipcr&tttr®. 
Ih® *eaaiag of th® iaerta#®' of ^t/ At*' •with |>rooe«ai«f t®»per-
atar®'*fty r«fl®«t two Iwfpejaaiags i 'firstly a»i »or® sigaifieaatly, 
the mttmt of resiiwl hea-tiag bee<a»s a l«rg®r m tM® retort ttisfer-
atwr® Mgk«r 'for tke ®«a« vala® ®f At*$ mmnHj, for th® 
BM® r®8iiwal k®atiBg ®ff«@t (i^ terms of tiae) les« tim® is mQma».ry 
to reaeh the potat -when At#0. fraiB table 29 one eaa readily se« that 
tg, as ieterainetf previously for tke increesisag tei^eratures» carr®-
spoai® to rapiily iaereasing fterilizlHg valatsf t'Ms table alao showB 
•that for, frooesaea ©qaival^at i® t®ra« of lethality At^s t2-t| if 
-IIS"-
for F^nE# iisere&s«8 fro« 1 aiattt® at 826®?. to •.bout S6 
aiamtts 4t 261®F. th®tt d®0r®as@s to It alBttt®® at S15®P. fh# 
resp®etiire valu®® for At are 0.04, 4.68, md S.76 aiaates, whieh 
iailoat«B th® larger ®ni larger etfmt of rasidaal heating for ^ 
prooessing times coamonly ti«®4 1» ©aimiag as the temperature inoreases# 
This «ffe0t is att^entad by the fast that at higher taaperatures •tti® 
«lu.. ln.r.M. ,ith tla. fa.t.r th« at low WraturM. 
the ttseftilness of th® 0oap«t®i ratio At/ At* lias aot only ia 
faeilitation of iaterfiiratatiott of #ff®«ts of rssidual heatlag, but 
al®0 giT®8 »ana with the help of Flgttr® IS to ietemin® the effaotiTes 
h®ati»f tiffl® (tj) f©r a giiren proQ9B» Ctj_) or Tioe versa, fhe ratio 
(At/At*) • )/(%•%) ^ f«jni for ratort ta^^eraturas in 
•tti® range 226 -SIS®?. fr« eurv® tfani t^ fre» Oarve 1 (Fig. IS). 
ftea tlw ©ffeet -of rasidml haatiag may b® afprosdrntely assassad. 
the fittiag ©f the amrTes by atatiitleal aathoit would give Means 
of BTaluatioia of praoisioa ©f the abo-re raiults. It would seem 
usaless, however, to e-raltiat® the preeision of a prooadure to be 
asei ia eonaestioa with the *for»ula methoi*, aiaee this latter one 
does sot afford an estiaat® of preoision Itself. 
Theraal iiffasiirity and "slopea* of heating ani oooling carvaa 
Themal diffmsiTity (k) m4 its derived fttnetiqaa, slopes of the 
heating ani cooling eurves (fj^^ and f^ raspeotively) were determined 
during the experlisent •using liie visual and regression curve fitting 
}»thod8. Ifeese proferties of .seat are of major importance ia traolng 
the heat penetration patterns and ultlra«tely In evaluation of a safe 
eaaaiag fr&msM. 
dlffttslvlty*' the 8l#p«® of the heatlag mrr®s la smi-
legarlthaie-e^oriiaatea detemta## for• ••to® 'deriTation • of tia©-
teaperatitiif® • relatloaihips exlatlag la tfi@ Qm 4«riag, heat prooess-
4ag gave fo^r "til® detemiaftttsa of thsraal' diffaslTity'of-lieef, 
Tliemal diffuilvity tor^ th.» t«ap«ratttre raage 2ES"318®F»- •»&8 determinei 
at 28 locatioai In the em (Fig* S) md ia table 14 using 
the wlationsMps k (yM-| Tariation of k was 
IB t.r>u of th. oo.rflol.rt of wl.tlon, O.T. (k)-(.k/S). 
{ . ^ / « )  i »  p . r  o . n t  M . » » l n s  n o  T . r l . t l o n  l a  t h .  f A f )  
dep«ndiag on the si2® of th# ««. fh® aves^® valma oftlnemal 
diffttsivitiee for th« whol® space of -Ifa# oan ®r« giwa for ®&ch 
l»roe«8siag tmperatmre la fabl# 14 md tM ©oeffieieat-g of Tarlation 
in tabl« 16. th® a"?epage rnhxm sf Aiffasiirity of "beef 
roiM for the 2IS • S16®r» rttort temperature range wa« 0.26ES 
iq,®a/aln.| O.EiES fw'tbe l26-t6l®F. and 0.2714 for g?9-S16®F. 
t@mp@ratar« raag-e. fh« s«®»d •raltt® aay ooapared to tlie ^eraal 
iifftigivity of b«®f elods (14) wbioh •was 0.113 gf. eji/»ia, 
•fhe tabttlatei data iadleat® a relatively ®®&11 variation la th» 
d®t®mi»ati-©a ©f iiffu.aivity for all loeationa with v«ry f«w, . 
exc®ft4sa». fhls *»s trae tor all retort tefflis©rat«ire^®. ®ms 
©omputed variatioo perfealea to th® awrag® of laia® d®t®r»iaRtion«. 
IMe variatioB of the n@m diffasitdty of iS l.ooati©as woald he 
®orr««p©iidiagly Icfwcr. 
f!ie oh»&rmA ®ff®ot &t th® t#«p«ratai» oa tbe 'average values 
fable 1.4» diffusiTitits of l>©ef m/mln) 
toeation Ictorfe, Te«^r«ttei.r® (^F«) 
S2i tm E61 , 2fS 29? SIS Iwage 
I tlOilSt «23»iS9 193.234 338,285 249.416 67S,,S4S 331.3M 
7 li®.6l2 246.i04 806.277 295.606 26S.0E5 a67.S74 ESS.gSS 
$ 2Sl.f48 gSS.m 106.453 3S5.S30 296,176 87f,S8g 808.S67 
14 • 243.aS9 276.S71 S0S.fi4'" 2S0.862 «4S.79i 2Si.S82 268.810 
20 •. lOS.eag 268.060 81i.@gg 3S2.916 281.697 367.SIO ESJO.agS 
21 2i4.8ii m.S4i tm.im' S12.922 sos.os-s •sss.sft 288.409 
$Z 171.S72 280.274 S28.898 S07.406 818.M4 281.795 281.401 
23 2M.3Si 26S.1J8 294. SSS 2&S.018 tgS.49S ESl.OtS £72.283 
24 B0§.8Si 26i.02S , 319.2Si i26.2il S00.??2 UmAQt g7B.2S9 
25 ESi.SlO IE4.8t4 ial.l80 MB.*97 404.il6 ISt.Olf 285.214 
gmrsm ifeo.lll • Z6i,77S zt&.gfef ' ilg.§10' go^.doo'Hl.glQ '261. SSt 
g 194.09i 26S.841 SlO.OiO^ 242.S47 444.672 gGE.ill 291.SOS 
6 1 92.854 284.07S tS4.7t2 288.41® 2S2.M1 24®.7iE 2S1.876 
g 816.i27 276.i6S 8iS.4SS BiS.tSl 2i2.1f4 400.8ES gii.SSS 
U Bm^SU 176.708 2fl.l71 238.821 S7S.88t SO9.708 287.014 
15 • . leo.oet 295.291 SOS.fif 268.111 287.077 m,Z74 gSO.619 
16 E47.9S4 304.218 286.660 262.940 glS.OOt I6i.71i 260.895 
17 216.110 241.908 291.126 292.8S7 247.878 176.S76 244.8S9 
IS 2S0.242 260.960 2SE.0iE 2S0.gfl 8li.g90 197.SS3 t48.02S 
19 26S.018 S0S.707 270.896 261.142 2tS.ll2 204.626 262.749 
Jmram ' fe^*i06 - g7§..596 ' 292.0i4' im'Mt' 2T4.4li IM.lie' 268.SOI 
.$ 224.297 tSi.716 294.11S 270.22® 2S6.440 1$2.§8S 237.298 
4 208.EIS 209.§07 267.448 21S.S61 B2B,7g4 lfO.287 216.646 
6 27g.g7S 294.f9t ' 2S4.i2l 2S0.052 261.440 281.878 280,988 
10 108,112 205.402 174.598 M2,&U 278.292 226.S26 242.225 
11 ISS.ggO 2S2.4S2 2SS.001 ISO.SOO 20i.2il 16i.48S 216.845 
12 229,701 25S.848 S15.074 847.7S6 270.079 21S.fS4 262.066 
jyeragt" If1.677 ' 8S6,6Sg 246.878-^" 204,484 ' Ul.QOB 
Srasd 
iwr&f® 2E1.6M 2S5.796 281.078 279.460 27i,791 259.970 262,288 
-lis-
fRbl® IS. Average ©o®ffieieiat» of Tariatii^ of the thenaul dlffusiTity 
of beet (C.?. a •i/'^ . 
(percent) 
L®©atioB ictert Teapefa^turt (®?.) 
E2i 243 Efl 279 287 lie Awr&g® 
1 11.90 S.S8 11.10 2.42 4.22 12.69 a.16 
7 $.313 5.41 S.E6 S.21 4.7S 7.78 5.11 
8 8.42 4. <56 3.1& 4.fl i.3i 6. IS S,6l 
14 10. IS S.4S 6.14 s.se , 4.68 6.80 6.43 
20 10. IS t.El • S.8S 5.60 ^ 6. SO 12. M ®.46 
21 g.S8 7m S.21 10.26' ^ 4.04 §.61 6.80 
2i 7,m «.88 4.4S 2.4l 4.S7 i.fg S.57 
05 7,06 g.S7 S.St 4.81 6.B4 7.S8 5.17 
24 10. fl S.5t S.it 4.47 i,43 B,m 6.99 
E6 T.gg i.79 IE. 96 7.20 „ 7.2S 25.54 10.8§ 
Awrsg® "8. If s.si •• 5.69 •" • i.77 6.61 
E S.19 4. St 4,lf t,U 8.84 7.84 6.sa 
@ S.04 1.84 2.SE S.IS 7.10 S.SI 4.88 
S 9.11 S.46 ®.4S 3.44 a.E2 IS.4S 6.gS 
13 f.S2 2.68 S.17 18.00 10.17 20. gl 9.98 
U 7.Of 4.12 S.17 2.18 S.i7 §.60 4.29 
16 7. SI 6.®8 i. S9 S.gf E.S2 •6.70 6.E2 
17 s.ts g.71 5.90 4. St §.76 e.so 5.66 
18 a.sg 4.S4 S.6S 4.09 3.4S S.4@ 6.87 
19 ®.70 7.20 4.72 i.sa S.06 S.9S 4.99 
Awrage 7.70 ' • 4.®©' 4.01 s.si 8.8l 6.88 
5 4.0S S.Og 3.14 i-8I 4.gs is.ts S,45 
4 7.07 4.88 8.45 f.fl 18. 0.86 9.19 
S 4.81 5.14 1E.9S S.66 S.f7 12. 7S 7.20 
10 12.S9 8.60 §.4g S.ffl 5.08 i.67 7.86 
11 s.is 5. Of S.07 4.M §.98 6.74 ' g.OE 
It S.57 8.86 6.67 14.49 s.m 7. OS 7.21 
Awrftg® 4.44 ' . 7.44 " $»m 7.44' 9.3^' 6.§f 
grand 
• Average 7.58 4.64 S.§8 , B.m 6.81 9.$0 • 6.46 
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of tliftraal iiffusivlty indicated tiiat diffustirity is aot a ooastaat 
bttt »*y b# a fuaetion of ttaperatur®. fhermal diffwsiTity wai 
ohemrr^A (fmbl® 14) to laoreas® *lth, the retort t»»p®r*tttr« in the 
r®B®« trm ®2S • 2Sl®f. ani to deereas© from t7i - SlS°f. th®'«aae 
tr«Bi WM observftil previously ia the oftse of lag cotfficieutB and 
iateraept coeffloiests, aad in ieteraiaatioa of other processing 
Tsriiifel®8. All thes® pl%e»oa«m saight well be affeoteS by the ohanges 
in diffttti-rity of beef mi iniieate that th® retort temperatur® range 
E61-2?i®F. aay b« lo©&t®d ia a critical region for frooeasiag of beef. 
liMipeotioa of tfe® TAlms of th.® vftriaas® for iadiTidual deterai-
natioka of diffwaivity at all looations in th® caa «ad oeaputatioa of 
eoafidtno® llaita (at 1^ probability l®ir«l) for thss® deteraiaationi 
isdieated that there iwgr® no sigaifioaat iiffereaoM ia.tlie dlffuaiTlty 
du« to tto loeatioa la th® ©oatalaer. fl«i 1^.'probability lewl for 
testing possible 4iff«r®a©«8 M« b««tt chosen beoause aeoordiag to th® 
lawi of phystes thamal diffasivity i« a ccBstaat diepeadiHg on tb® 
aateriali how«ver# a poagibillty ©*i«ted that ohtaical aad »oisture 
©hangaa oceurring daring prootssisf »igbt have affected th® themal 
profertl«8 of beef to diff®r®at eacteats di^«»di»g o» th® distane® 
of the region ia th® cm froa -tti® soar®® of h®at. A high probability 
1«T®1 was thus neoeisary to aasw® eorreotaeas of iafereBoes drama 
on the ba«i« of statlatieal analyaii. 
fhis Interpretation of «ffeot« of retort teaparatur® and. of th® 
looatiea ia the eaa on th® diffttsiTity were bora® oat ia aaalysia 
of variane® of **ilopes** of heatiag'cttrres {fable If) which 
-igo-
0r« derived fmetioas of iiffusifity. 
1 ©oBSiderftticm should %e gites •feo tfe« pesfiibl® sairc»B of 
v&ristioa, other tlma Tartatioa la t«^e.rattire aeasureiatBti sBd 
laek of .h<»0g«a«ity of »eat la ttoe datefsinatioo of th©r»al iiffusivity. 
®t« can faetor (^| f-Al) Ms feees asstaei t® %e ©onstant ia o«pu-
tfttioa of ooeffiolemt# of •variation ©f ^  from the data on slope® 
of the htatlnf e«rires» Ili« vwrlittioa of tMe Imtter, however, 
may ©cwmpos®# of variation la th# diffutivity sad i® th© can faotor. 
Th& variation of tk® mm faetor -wmM •&« aegllgifel® if the aest iealed 
la the oontaiaer ©©oupi®4 its whole sgaee at any ti«® of process iag» 
Ihls ^ ooaAltloB, heiw«v«r, is f«lflll®d oaly at th® ti«e of closiag 
of the 0.«m thertafter, tb« pi«e® of «®at shriidc# and th« effective 
si«® of th® esai is ohangti. fhe pr«>©««s of ihriaklaf nffeets -fee 
•9&lm of th® eaa faetor whlth is a fmaotioa ©f th® slat of th« 
©OBtaia«r. fh« aBSnwftida of eoast«oy of th® em factor aight 
have latr.odtt®#i adiitlonal variatioa ia th® det^raiaatioa of k ai 
A 
e«p-?ited fro® tht val«®» of hj^. 
"glopea^*' ef heatiag carves* fh« •slop®'* of a heating (or cool-
ittg) wrve fj^ (or i» deflwid la fo©d te©h»olofy praoti®® m th# 
niathtr of »iHut«« »«e®ssary for the heating (or cooling) aurm to 
travera® ate logarithmie eyol© (Brigg*s logarithas). The "slope" 
thtts defiaed is aetually th® p©@ifro®al of th® ahsolut® value of the 
slope hsk(|A,||»X|) lof 0 of the heatisg owv® and as s«oh it a 
ftmotioa of the thera&l iiffusivity m4 of the ©aa slae. 
The fjj valtts® *er® d®ter*iB®d durtog this estperimeat hy two methods. 
-Ill* 
fable I®, leaa Talues mA Aaaljrtis of Tariaa®# of 
for'Six retort twperftturea 
Meaa Talaeg 
Bf {%.) .^28 .24S Zm if9 MT §1B ^ Averftge 
fj^ (aln.) . SS.80 '17.82 ,38.19 S@,$l 59.94 44.04 " Si.l84 
Ajaalysi-s ef ystriaaee 
Sotiro® M S'« s. i*g. WpH 
l@gi®a t S8S4.1i8B 181?.10 89.68** 
S 'ff4.«W 1S4.896 5.94** 
&x f 10 if.S43 $,n** 
mp- "Str&r lOi isii.sfii •tf.078 m 
total US fi204.6Of9 
at 1^ frobatllity Itwl 
^i22-
tsfcle If. M®att and iaal|«i» of Varlan©® of 
for fix retort 
Mmn 
If (Op.) ZU . tiS 2SS 279 29? SIS Average 
1^1^ (mla,) ll.SS m.u sa.si- fs.si SS.7S si.esa 
Aaalysls ©f farian©# 
io«ro« it s.s. M.S. 
legioa 2 gsn.oiio 1§1.0080 1.28* 
fwiptra.tui't 8 1419.4S4S g88.0SO0 
1 X ? 10 809.1287 60.fISO l.tT 
ixp. Error 3.08 4S1S.994& St.§629 
fotal m m «• 
*Slgnifi©«at At 6^ f>r»bA'bllity 1®t®1 
**Si^lfl©«iat ®t proba'bilitj 
-US' 
(Mm *#%he4 eoaaiitfd ©f Tisuml fitting of a straight lia® t® the 
feeatisf data plotted m 8®mi-log graph paper aad'Cwinting the tin® 
wioessary for tfei» lia« to tr«"r®r#® oa« l^g eyel®. The falue 'ttois 
A d@teraiitt»si **8 rsooriei m fj^. ftee Tttlu® of f^ *es obtained hj 
takiof tilt reeiproeal of th® slop® of heating eurre d®t®r®iKed 
A 
hy lR«t-Bqmr«s regrestlott method, fh.® falufts of f|j and f^^ were 
reoord®a for all ©f the loeatiOBS and retort tmpmr&twfm iavesti-
A 
gated, the trends displayed by the aad f^^ -mlue® wer® slailar 
to those of thtraal diffuiivlty as had be«» ©Xfeetid, and displeiyed 
a Miaimw in th® widdle of th® 2ES - ilS®?. temperature rang#. 
j»ftlysei ®f wri»ie© i»er© a&i# or 21 loeatioa® in the ©an («eir5ea 
loeatioas wer« «hose» at rmi.m trem «mh ©f th« thr®© regions in 
th® ©aai outs id# intetwidiat# aaad ©«ntrml) aad all »lx tf^er-
A 
at«r®« for fj^^ (Table 17) and (tabl® 16). thee© imalyses 
indieated that in both eases th« «ffect of r®tort t®»p®rature8 ob 
mam -ralass was sip^lfieaat at th® %%• probability Iswl. fh« effeet 
of the location la th» oan on th® fj^^ Tala® was also sigaifleast at 
A 
th® 1^ l®wl, fettt th® sass® effect was not signifieaat for th® fj^ 
talu%& (1% Itml *aB ©ho8@a f©r the r@a»oas exflalsed preTiously). 
Th® Tariaa®® ©f was fcwad t© be greater thaa for lead the 
hoBiog®H«ity of th® wriaao® eomld b« doubted as the "?»-test 
(2§ IS. 24i) was sigaifieaat betwea 10^ and 2% probability levels. 
A 
Bie average valaes ©f f^ aad fj^^ are gitea ia tables li and If. 
"Slopes* of eoQling mrms* fh® data m values of th® "slopes* 
(fgj) of coolittg eanr«s were ©btaiaed asd treated ia the saaes aaaaer 
-184-
TitW«, IS. /Mem Talues ani ©f Tariaue® ©f 
for six rttort t«ip®rRtu,r®8 
lewB Vaitt®# 
If (®F,) 2tS 24B •SSI . Zf9 m IIS iTerage 
% (aia.) M.iS9 M. J8S S7.ST2 4S,M6 40.20S 40, .234 S9.T67 
i»*ly#i8 of farlaa©® 
Sottr©8 if S* S. M. S» 
Wgiom i gli8.348S 1009.42 SB,83** 
f«p«ratore ^ g 47l.0i62 94.^1 2.81* 
1 X ? 10 fSl.0610 36.106 l.OS 
Bf. .Srror lOS SS1S.71E0 St.488 -
Total 125 i88f.6874 
*Sigjalfi0«a% at 6^ probability lewl 
**Sip;ifle6at ttt fr®%abillt^ l®Tr®l 
-12S-
A 
mbi« Itas faluei aad Jtoalptls of Tariioic# of 
for six retort' t®®per*tur®B 
l^an Talues 
11 {®F.) EEB £41 2SS JT9 2S7 515 iTerage 
40.000 m,7m i Sl.48« 42,873 4§,SM 54. ISO 46.29i 
of f&riaao® 
Sour®® if s.s. 1*S, "ft 
Seflm 
f«ap®ratiire 


















rotal im esastaas 
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A 
&B %h@ h®atiag data, th® Inspeetien of aeaa ?©.!««•' of' 'cl liadloe.tied 
its eoastaftOf awr th« -retort t'®*p#rature rang® ®ni -in the wtol# 
spMc'sf tk® ©as. fh« -mlaeis of -ott tli® eoutrary sho'wed'Wtt 
imr@m@ in. Tal-u®s fr-M the mtaiM ofth# ©aa towar-d the -eenter, 
& for th@ -fil • 27i*^ F. rttort t®sf©ratu.r#8.- flie loaalys®-®- of 
-variaiiee ^ aad® cm. tJits® cii«rfteteri-3tl<s«'©onf i-raed the treade observed 
A 
fey iaepeetioB. .Th® *'F'*-'rala@s for 'cl w®r@ ast slgnlf4©«int for either 
t®fflferatur« or looatloa ®ff®®t OH th# A®AA rmlm of ^ol (Table 19), 
fhe ooatrauy was tra« for fgj aasuLysis (fftW# 18). "f*-tests Indieated 
ft rery sigiiifleaat of leestion at th« 1^ probability l#vel, and 
sigaifioaat (at lewl) eff®et ©a mm v&lm& of the temperatur®. 
fs. , 
fhe r&rimm of f^j^ »»» f©tta<l to be irery larga i§4l.488} and eoaaider-
aMy larg@r tha» that of f^| (S8.4S8). fteess wianses i®®re not 
A 
hcMogeneoua. -Ih® a^wrag® v*lu®t of ^el ^ 4 f^l ar* giTen iE fables 
18 aiad 19. 
Cewparisoa of tto *glof»8* of heatiBg actd tfeQling earws. ffe« 
v&lma of th« "ilofes" ®f h®*tin.g ®aA cooliag eurves wer« oompar®d to 
detarffiine whether tk»y eo«14 b« 00ttsil®r®4 to b® ®qaal. Ih@ use of 
mlm tor the of the ©osliag ©unr® was re©OMieEd«i in 
lall'a '*f©r«lft aethod" ef pro0®es i«t©raln»tiQii (I)., altlieufJa fall 
hiaaalf ®xfre8««i doubti -wiiatlier saeh a prosedure was Jistlfied. 
A A 
Th# ©amparisea of ia®&a f|j^ vs. f^^ 'mA ot v b ,  "®'»ly«s 
indicated fey »east of ""t^-te-sti that in b0th eases th® aesms differ 
significantly (at 1^ probabili'ty leirel) Htm gi-^img evMmnm that 
A A 
fjj, and fgj war® saot eipal and eamot be asad iatarchaageably. la 
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-A A 
addition th© varianoes of and were not homogeneous, the first 
one being oc®,siderably larger. The oorresponding values estiaated 
TlsuaXly were found substantially the same, fhis finding is in 
agreewsnt ^ sith theoretical expectations discussed in the section 
on oooliag phase of the oannlng process. 
Comparison of the visual and regression estiaaites of "slopes". 
The superiori'ty of regression methods of ourre fitting as ooapared 
with -Qie visual methods ws and will be effiphaslzed repeatedly in the 
discussion of results obtained during Idiis investigation, fhe 
ccmparison of results of "slope** deterainatlon and possible inferences 
drami from the® dependent on the method of curve fitting may serve 
as a point in the case. 
Sinoe both the visual and regression method estimate in this 
oase the same straight line relationship, the least squares nethod 
gives the better fit by its definition. Bie results obtained by 
visual method can only approximte the results of •&« regression 
siethoi. The inferences drawi froa the regression may be then 
considered as a true picture of the condition, -whereas some doubt 
may be raised with respeot to the inferences draw frora the results 
of visual approxiaiation. therefore, if results obtained by both 
methods are available, the regression data shew Id be considered as 
the standard of comparison and basis Bor drawing of oonolusions. 
The same is true with respeot to the estiiaation of experimental 
variation. It may be noted at this time that there is no estimate 
of variation of the slope by visual aethod# when only one line is 
-1,28 « 
fittti, wlier®M aa estimte Is ATtilRbX® -rnhm regrets Ion «etli©d la 
used. 
A 
fr&n tfe# e«»parl»oa of vs* diseufsed itljoire it was ohsermd 
that tissir aftaas w«r® signiflsaatly €ifftr«nt ««i that th# variAno® 
was moBt lik»ly aot hffltofeneowi. :0a "Si.#, bitiii of th@ taalyiii of 
A 
ir&rliia©t om eoaelmied that Hi mry with. t®»p®rature not • 
with, the lotatioa ia tb® easi m tfe® otfetr lno-d th® Imtereme ir.ecm 
from aiiftl|r«ls of wriaaee for wauld .iadieat# that tlm loeation in. 
th«• eoBtaiaer hai a pari»©ttttt @ff®©t on the ••'slop®* of tlte heating 
curm. If ©stisBat# was tb« only ©a# aTailalJl©,. wrong 
eoaelttsioM e«oli haw •'been ir«mi» • I ilailar situation was fouai to 
exist for th« witiamt®®. ©f *«l©f®s" of ©ooliag ewrTes. tealysis of 
variaae® indicated highly aipiiflcwt effeot# of looatim in the eaa 
asd si^ifieaat effesta of retort t®*p«r&t»r« m the a®a». values of 'ol 
Ih. plctur. pr...»t.d 1» th. of T«l«.o. for f^ j did not 
A 
Show my smh «ffeet«., gise® th® m®a»s of f^j ant f^j^ were 
•ignifieaatiy iiffer«at» again wroag would b« dlrawa 
'OS th« basis of vlSiial •atimates. 
the ocMparisott of the -"raltt#® of-"slopea* of heat iag ajad #0ol-
iag earr#® gaw saa® r«s«lt® fer both asthoii# faverthsleas, th® 
Tt.u.l .stteate indicted a hos.oger.eou. v.rl«.c. for f^ «.d 
whersaa the regrtaiion tstimatas ihowed a distiaetly differaat 
wlKJoe for ««1 f^j and bor. out the fact that the.e two proper-
ties are not caly differeat but als® that th®ir vmriatioas aight ©<»» 
fr<» differaat ®o«rc@t. ' That this was th» o*»© ean be deiueed fro« 
-12S-
th# dlseasiloa ©f "&e oooliag fhas# wktre tii© -ralu# of ® uras 
fouai to d@f#»d «OBg ©^ers ob, tli® mitt# of g/» ratio whieh Is also 
to Tarlatloa. 
file abow <ii®®tt»sioii akowei that -rlittal «?tia«%8s of^alopea" 
of th® hmting aad oooliag eurr«» say lead to «rroa®<»i» reeulti and 
eonolttsiens, mi that it is Sj^sratiw to «stiaat« these parMettrs 
hy mma of least ifuar*® regrwssioa for sfeeifioatloa of therMil 
proeeas to produ©# a palatabl® mi »af® ©aimed b«®f proiaet. 
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Part II. ®t«rlliiiaf Mttm% of Preseaalag (f^) 
• • .tralttifWoa of iskM i-te^rilisiag «ff«:Ot of ktat prQeesaiag for 
ooBiltioHis prsvailiBf tfaring tills •xp®rl««nt asswae® two laportant 
ssfe©t8i •{«) It feralaJits Infetrntiw m. tht eff«cti of high 
proQifSiiag t'«|i®ife1mr«f 'for short ti«©« @a steriliKing value of 
th® preeess mA (!»)• it aak«s awlla'bl® ««® infof*®tio» oa the 
dlrtrlbutioB of y^u.. irithln . »0Bt.i2.,r during h..t 
to permit tk« evatoatioa of tl» stgrillsiag effect for the whole 
©oatettta- of the ^®«a* la lioth eases the inforaiatioa ia the liter­
ature is «itk#r soaroe ©r not availalsle. 
the, resttlts of this imvestigatioa also iadioat® the existeace 
of m ©xtrewilf large variation In the sterilising effeet of the 
sasie tberml froisess apflied t© a amfeer of sontaiaers. In. spite 
Qf a very ©arelUl ooatrol of replioateility of a ttot®r»al froeess ia 
terns of its. length mA processiag teaperatwre where tie variatioa 
of the ooateats of the ©an aai ®f processing ©editions (time wad 
t«f®rat«rt) was held to a aiaiawa, tl»' ealemlated values of 
(lay ^e ^geaerel aetkod") for the skb® heat trealmeat varied by a 
fattor trm t to 1000. fhe mm values, ko*ev®r, disflayed 
relatively smaller variatioa wliiek *ad« possible m iaterpretation 
of the effects of tiw -sffld teaperatmre m the st®rilisi»g values at 
various loeatiosas in Idie ©ontaiaer. ieoeuse of the variations 
©•bserved, the results are, givea mostly in talbwlar sasid graphioal 
fo» witli the interpretation restrieted t© observation of treads 
or in 8o*e eases to afproxiaate vistial evalaatioa of fuaetioml 
relationships. lo attmpt tsas made tO' estimate parameterB* 
fhis a®th0d of tfalaatiott of data .has heem critiKei 'in th« 
Introiwettoa mA its ua® aay »t®a in@«i6latent. lh» risu&l 
a-raluatioB of 4®ta should aot fe# usei in eatahliehiag frndasejatal 
relatiottBhifS leadiag to fog-bilatloa of a theory nor of a pr«-
diotioa eqaatioa to he ttsai i» proeaas deaiga or daveloipffieat 
heoatti# the d^gra® of reliahtHty of ittsh e-raluatiou is not wall 
4efi»®4 or replieafelai it «ay he usad, h<we*er, as a first 
afproxlmatloa for avalwatioa of general traais aai as a rough 
gttida la the frediotioa of resalti. Also it aay he wsed as a 
aourca of iafsraatioa for. th®' iaiipi of aa iavestigatioa aad 
iatemiaatioa of th® aim of »mfl« to ha mB«4 whioh would femlt 
a nor® praois® mi rigorous atatiatieal aad mthesaatioal traat-
wmt of data. ^ la th® dateralnatioa of valmes duria^ thia 
iavastlgation replieaMlity, precisioa mi th« awshar of datemt-
aatlaai for aaeh looatloa ia the ©aa *«.r® aot ©csasidared amfflolaat 
t© isarraat a rigorotti statistloal trmismmt of data, eapaeially 
aiaea. ti» awhar of miasiag' data was rather larga. . Ia shear- fore# 
d®t«r*iaatloa (Pmrt III) iiailar ^ ariatioaB were ohserTed la apite 
of a ttwoh larger auaibar ©f determiaatl<«s (eight deteraiaatioai 
of ahaar for©® to me of Tal»®» and ao aisalag data), fhe 
nwhar of datemimtioaa of ahesa* foro® ^uatified, in the opiaioa 
of Ifee aathor, aa att«»pt at evalmatioa of fmotioml r«lati<mahip8 
hy statiatioal aiethoda hat .ia riew of th® Tariatioj^ persiatiag la 
aasa •ralws "tt.® predieatioa ©qaatioM aatahlished were teraed oaly 
-1112-
'ikfproxl*at«. „ Bi#8« pr«41ctioa «qm%iom are'of mine %»®«ase no 
theory is afailable to explala tk® %ehavtor ©f «l»ar form l\iia,®tioas* 
Pr«»fr®8iiag mm step further t» tb« d®termlnati0n of th.«r»al eharao-
teri«ti©« (Fart 1), <i«fiait@ pr©aieti©s relatiosBhtpe were establish­
ed wtlto estlJBat®# of experiatntal ®rror attaeJi®d to the*, 'beoaMS® the 
amhar of d«t«**l«aticais, was larp» asi the replioabllity of r®«alt« 
«e®a«4 to h® s&ti®faetory. ^Fttrthemor®, -ttieoretleal relatioasMps 
were availaM® for ©(Mparism of ©sqpertm^atal Tallies, with tlwio-
retiaal. »Xjp«et®tlott# aa.d 'wiVk the valaes derived froa th® predietion 
•fuatlaai d«v«l©fed# A rig@r©a» statiatieal mi wathtaatieal tr«at-
a«nt should' affiled t© .data whlth irarraat It, Mid the results of 
stioh trta-teient llalta .®f ©xperlwiatal error) aaa h® 
UB'sd in poitwlatiag laws, fhe viaaal ©.stlmat® eaaaot he aaed for 
the ahov® parfOie, but aay be of use la eatliiatiBg treads when 
rlgoroaa treatwent !• aot juatifled hy th© quaatity or quality of 
t.he e3s^®rla®tttal data. 
this Tsriter hellevei -feat the aewrcity of aay data on.p^ 
di-Btrllmtloa la eaia»i aeat* (or aay other ©aaaed prodaeta) for ^ e 
whole 0«tal»er.will «al» the preseatatloa of ^ e experiaeatal 
result*, «•«» though ia tahwlar asd grafhioal fo» oaly, of value 
to the reseMToh worker or to the eaaaer working aa detewiaatioa of 
a BA^ietrntorf oaiml^ proeeas, eapeoially on the Tolusie lethality 
baa la. 
'the Taliiea for the. six te^eratures used aad for four of th® 
tuelw tiaes ^rithto eaeh temferature .art gi-wa la fahle 20 for all 
-•ISSa-
fablf 2Qm ll®aa • dittrttutioa of stepillzing -ralttes (F^) fsr tour proeesi-
lag tiasffl (tj) «a,i six i>r©©®8®iBg teapermtares (if) ($ @ttts aTemge) 
iliu,) LM 
f.7§ . 2.00,.,. • 1.00 0.00 -1.00 -g.oo *t,7S 
If 8 22S®F. 
SO 0 • • • 0.181 O.Ofi- o.iii m 'O.ISO 0,281 
1 O.Mi 0.164 mm O.ltS 0,274 
z Mr 0.171 ^ O.lfS 0.128 - 0.841 o.m 
g nm «»: 0.29® 0.S05 o.«s.i MP «k 
70 0 l.flE 4# 0.841 0.82f Ml 
I l.SOS 0.664. •«* » » 1.11§ 1.020 
2 « • 0.S78 O.iOl o.sss 0.9l§ 1.090 
S «•» 0.904 l.ISf o.ta 
-
-
100 0 M,i39 l.SSS m 1,»81 2. ass E.iii .. 
I m t,4Sg m 1.7«8, m t.soi m 





- 2.216 2.808 
no 0 1.S69 S.«14 m z.sse 1.507 S.799 
1 - S.098 l.SOi S.SSi • E.-86S I. sag m 
2 • 8.878 4tm f.7SS • •m s.im 
9 •* *• • l.«S,2 S.1S8 -
-
1.744 • 
If, s 243®F, 
M 0 «» 0.46S 0.489 «•* 
1 0.919 1.12S wo ©.iSt 0.688 ' 
I • 1.044 o,m% 0.91S I.S94 
% m g.8S8 1.200 S.544 m *» 
m 0 is»m$ W' 7.891 7. §50 m 
1 10, in S.014 m •».7Eg m 9.QU 
2 Ml S.4S8 11.108 f,7$2 8.721 mm-
S 10.90i 0.8 5.77S m m 
S4 0 li.7S4- 14.444 l4.SiS 15.ISO ll,07S 16.SS8 18.2SS 
I - li.tlS' It.ffl m 11.784 m 
z •m lg.82g m • m » 15.800 
. warn -» m m 18.975 «» 
-ISSb-
Tsfcl© 20 eontlawd 
[ain.)(©Bi) 
t.fS E.OO 1.00 0.00 *•1.00 •2.00 -2.7® 
LOl 0 Ig.Olf •a*' li.iSi 16.1159 m 2l.tSl 
1 • 9.128 IS.SS4 18.12S m 
2 mm. • lS.2i4 • 20.458 
3 m li.6S8 23.00® m gg.fii 18.SSI * 
If « 261®?. 
S4 0 •m » i.ise O.iSl m I.IES lO.Og® 
I 6. ISO 2.188 - "•I* 1.1S8 m 11.688 
2 2. Ill t.280 o.fgo 8.780 I.S2S -
S «» 4.812 4.188 2.178 * * 
§4 0 48.450 •> 5S.«SS 12.002 m 
I 19.522 44.438 22.Elt - 81.412 16. §m 
2 m 11.811 14.§88 11.812 12.188 81. W8 
3 
" 
62.988 • zi.im SE.4SS 
-
• •' 
m 0 if.SM ai.fit 10S.4Si 71.521 •» • • 121.2iQ 
I • • »0.ltS 81.06S 62.7iO * 






82 0 iti.osi 118.SiE ?9.SfS lSg.4S6 • 8S.S76 IIS.SM 
1 • l6i.2U M*' m m • 
2 - St.SIS 141.i82 m 197.876 
1. lii.igs 17§.S18 « 172.438 1SE.31E 
If ! s
SI 0 14. ?i S.§0 , 6.BS « 2S.00 142.75 
I If.OO f.TS m 2.76 «« f.2§ 
2 • Sl.OO m 4.2S S.15 8.60 17.50 
S - MF li.gs 16S.60 40.S0 
- -
4g 0 200.00 .m 214.00 gf,7S • 
I §14.SO is.gs 61. to « m • 
2 m «* 8S.150 set.fs 102. SO 117.7S ise.is 
B m iM.?e 24S.6S lf4.Ei 341.00 140.7S <* 
81 0 ?8S.OO 201.fS 264.00 sso.et 311.00 516.iO S71.iO 
I •» SS4.8S SSI.fS 18S,2S 170.7S « m 
.. tss.oo m 128.10 • - wa.so 




ala. )Cm) ^ 
•' t»7S E.OO I.00 0.00 •1.00 *«.oo -1.76 
®f 0 &U.U 5S.S0 m Sff.OiS m.m m m 
I m «* S?6.iS' sgo.es •m m 
i - SfS.SO 
^ -
43S.S0 • 681.00 
$ m ®7E.SS «* m S08.00 9»g,80 -
If' m g&fOF. 
21 0 m «» 0.41 0.S6 • mi' 
1 86.0 S.l Wl» 0.5S m 2,9 • 
f i«ii 0.i * «» «» 1.4 16.0 
S •m «)• S8.S E?,S g£,9 • m 
2f 0 W' «* • 18.0 1.8 • m 
1 14«.0 8@0,0 Ig?6.S «» •* 4t.6 
M m tUQ IS.O fl.l 41.4 m 
I IfS.i 140i.S il?.s SfS.i 101. S m 
S« 0 STfl..S issi.o 34f.S M59.S m S60.0 m 
I - • 282.0 Mi.S n.Q m 
t « «i» IIS.S m 900.0 
S m uz*m 09€.i m m S80.0 
-
4S 0 678. i «* 148.0 S4t.O S4S.0 1210.0 
1 #w m 88S.S m fSS.S 80S.0 • 
2 iiB.S • • 
S 
-
S1S*Q toio.o 4M 8680.0 2S18.S m 
If • SlS®f. 
It 0 *• < « '  w 0.056 • , 0.201 O.OiS 
I o.oli > * <N* O.OS4 m •O.lOl 
8 *» 0.812 O.OSl m m 1S.:8S 
B m m. If.Tf •i* 1.82 m * 
16 0 5SS.0 m • O.IS tm .. 
1 4S8f»6 m m -MM .01 -
2 • * 0.17 gss.o' ' o.ss •0.71 -
3 « 20.? 488. g 7.1 . la ~-U.4 m 
-ISSd-




g,7S 2.00 1,00 Q»00 *1^00 »2.*00 -1,1$ 
iO 0 S4S2,S 14S.i 4,1 82,0 1ft.8 S7,4 
I - lUA.n. t.4 • 12.7 ».t 
1 ,.i2t7 • • - - • - 150.7 
St ' ^ 421.7 tStft 76,7 88,4 
24 0 «42*S - f.l 4S.S SS.^ .t64S.7 
I, ^ SiSf.S 7,7 S.S 9.6 8267.§ ' -
2 - • - - - lS7St,S 
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slower tk&tt thi® la ndiiitim ittring lili® period of tlw» Juit 
after the feoliag wftter; Is startet the ©eatral porti<m of the 
©oHteats 0f th,®-«im' 'iaitesi of eoeliag aotttally eoatiaae to 
heat (eee seetiom m re«ti«al heatlag). Itaa the ooatribtttloa of 
tl», ©ooltag piles® to ths Talme alt^o«i^ «»all for the owtside 
r#gi#» heeoaei mry ia^wtaat for the oestral forties, fhe re*«la-
Jag fortioa of the e«fee»t® hetweea oeatral aad '©utside regiose 
dliplayi eharaoteriitles iatenwiiiate to'thoie ieserihed f» the 
other two «©»©•. ^fhese pheaMwaa •are more proaoumeed at high 
te^eratttrei. -fhe evMeate la •ihis experimeat lailcates that smeh 
hehftTior may reeult' ia a volwe of low vala®# aot at the eeater 
of the etti. fhe Sa#®rt«iee of the •©eoliag phaie It well lllaBtrated 
ia fipires 14 «a4 IS aat ia fahle Ml, The pereeat of eterillsing 
value ime to reBii»i-al heatlag givea ia FigareB 14 aial l§ md Table 
21 ims aot iaelttde the total eoatrihatiea of the ©ooliag phaee to 
the sterlliziag value. It iaelade® only the effect whleh i« eaueed 
by eeatlattei heatlag , eallei heaeeforth residual heatlag, at a 
Iseatim ia iplte sf the «at«off of the eteaati It does jaot laelaie 
the portioa »f valw which w©«ld he eoatribatei to ttee total 
sterlliiiag effeet if eooliag startei iaetaotaaewil^ after the 
eut-off of the steam. Ia ©i&er nords the total aterilislag eftPeet 
May. be'dlTiiei iato three .parts» the firet ooc«rfi dtiring tl» h©at*-
iag period, the seewd part is ©oatribmted duriag the eooliag period 
oa the asBWftioa of the iaitaataaeoae eoeliag sai the third part 
(whleh has beea emlaated- ie the .ito'eve Figarea 14 aad IS Mid Table 
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ORT = 243®F 
X RT = 26  I  "F  
•  RT = 279®F 
ART = 297* 'F  
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Fig. 14. lelation between the percentage of the total sterilizing 
value (FQ) contributed by residual heating and the 
processing time. (Center of the can) 
olOOt 






O  R T =  2 4 3 ® F  
X RT = 261  ®F 
•  RT= 279®F 
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TOTAL STERILIZ ING VALUE-  Fq 
140 160 80 00 
Fig, 15. Relation between the percentage of the total sterilizing 
value (F ) contributed by residual heating and the 
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eoatritatlon tmrmnms papiflly in. th® %®tpera*bttre range trm ZZ§ » 
29f®F. .either'remin#, or ©fen iliglitly.dtereas©# 
for. the fr©e«s8iag t«p®rat«re of 5li%. fMS'^efftet is. eapeeially 
proaowaeei for loeatlaas |11 .imi If) whiofc ©Attited th® greatest 
li®ati»g l.sg •Rlthottfh' it «ay aot'lje m r«adily ®#«» oa fipu*® 1§ 
for the ©eater point (uhle.h ms fres#iat«d in th» test "b^nmm of th® 
laT'ger aamh®r of i.et®r»inati©ns nmAa' mA inTsliriag less iaterpolatidns). 
fh® maxiaMa, eoatribwtioB at lo©ati«« 11 imd. 12 ' oeomrred '-at 2@7®f, 
Th® ah@t» faetf hear out the a®e«S8ity for ©•alustios of th© 
sterilizing effeeta for th« -whol® -roliim® of Ifee • ©an m& »©t only at 
th® e«Bt»r fol»ti th«y .also ieaeostrat© %© great wn4ere«tl*atioB of 
gt®rill8lng affeet ©f Ball's "forwla *thot* me4. for proeasa 
datefraiaatliaa na.d.evalysticai* wh«r® .tustaatanacwB ©ooling is aaauaedl. 
fhii uB(i«re,fti«at#- .aiay ramg® froa SO -IS^ for gfl®?. retort t®»f®r-
atttre to tO-Si^ fer aai f 1§®F. retort tws^raturaa whem tl» 
raag® eensidtreA ii froa I to. TO., this raag® wwli iaelttd® for 
fractloal p'urptat.s ii,ll th® w#fttl tanaiag praeaas®*.. 
the ahw« dlsewsaloB nay also ©xplaia 'the relatively low gradleat 
©f TalMS fr« th® eat8l.i® t© th® mu%er whieh aay h@ ohsenred 
fra» ffthl® to '©f th® distrih^tioa. Qb average th® hi^ eat 
•alw®- oocarriag 1E th®. ou,t«.ia« region acst ®x@.e.®d the loTsest 
value at aay plae© la the -oaa hy a«a*®. thaa a faotor ©f three (f.or 
th® ®8ae pr.©0««s) with th® ttotabl® e.x®«ptloii ®f the retort tes^jer-
atttJ^a of tST^P. aai SIS®?.* iirhere th® gradieat Ufas. ©©Miierahly 
higher. 
•lil* 
f© taptoslae tarthM-r the Tariatioa la d®t®r*in«4 Talu@«« Tal>l« 
12 ms eoapllei'§110*1^5, for «mh of the six proGmsing t®«p©r&turea, 
the ftwrag® tnXms t&t sin® te t®ii pro0«8siag tiass f©r eight 
•«l#et®i loeatl©ns in the oio. It weald b® «iEpe«t®i that tlm 
v&lms would iaerease moaotonioally with the iaortase of proeessiag 
tl»'. fl» rat® of iaereas® wewld h@ more rapid as the proe®s8i»g 
ti3*®s he©0ii» loBfcr. Bj.i« was th« -ease wh«s '^'aluei were plotted 
f©r ®»®h tsaperatur® separately as. a faaetios of proeeasiog tia® 
and "Whan a eurw wai fitted to th» #X|!«ri»6atal' data for the eaater 
f@iat Cflf* 16 )• Mmemr, 3» the teMfe«itw® rang® of 2SS - 27t®f. 
a deerease ia th® rat® oi ehaag® was ohsarwd for Isag froeesaei. 
fh® i»sf«ott0a of the data eo»tala»d in fahl® 22 »d of the Tiswally 
fitted 6iinr»s ia Pig. 16 fhowi, hmmmr, that ia Many eai®® th® 
•ralaes {averaged over thr«« dettmimtioas) ar® »i®h larger for 
shortar pro©«8iiag tiwBS thas for th® longer ones i^i®h.ie defiaitely 
against @3Ep«@tati©B 'and deaonstratts the variability of restilta. It 
aay 'to® aot«d, hc(W®v®r, frc» th® to8pe®tlott of the visually fittsd 
e»rv®8 ill Figure If where log mm plotted 'agaiast proeesaiag tia® 
for sis te«|>®ratiire®,, that tl» log may be exfresa«d by'two linear 
faaetieas for ®a@h of th® t«mp®ratwr©« of th® ^geaeral fona of 
lof FQ - (a| f b^t) t f "bf where t| is the processing 
tia® •rt»3a th® fuaetios ©haagee tl» alop®.. For tl» shorter procaaa-
iBg times th® 8l®f® (b|5 of the straight lia® it larger thaa th® 
slope (bg) for l«g®r proQesaiiii tlaea. Also th® points of ©haag® 
of slop® for the nix te®p®rat«re® *ay be• related by a linear funotioa. 
«MI» 
40 60 80 100 
PROCESSING TIME-MINUTES 
.1#* tf 'n&'vm §mi^ pf9««a»iag 
f@r ^  «f ^ 9 mmrn COKtinMi ftttiHl 
-14S&' 
Table 22. Sterilizing -vslyies (F^) of thermal processes 
for selected locatioas in can 
Prooessiag Location 
fiias(miE. 
2 4 8 9 17 20 24 
If s 225<^F. 
40 • 0.05 0.04 0.08 0.07 0.05 0.12 0.20 
50 m 0.18 0.11 0.84 0.16 0.13 0.21 0.34 
60 - 0.S5 - 1.07 0.31 - 0.52 
70 
-
- 0.84 1.21 0.66 0.60 1.10 0.99 
80 • 0.95 1.16 m 2.32 0.13 1.52 
90 2.14 m 1.53 1.68 1.69 1.05 2.17 2.17 
100 2.64 1.86 1.98 - 2.48 - 0.22 2.22 
no 5.68 2.07 2.32 3.42 2.44 2.67 a. 05 
120 1.57 S.61 2.39 «a> 3.01 2.76 3.15 •* 
Location 
"S •4 7 9 11 20 21 25 
If S 243°F. 
E5 • «> 1.20 • «N> «•» 0.12 
34 0.09 0.18 . 0.50 0.06 0.27 -
U 0.47 0.44 • 1.13 0.56 1.59 - «. 
60 1.52 1.10 2.26 1.22 1.21 2.73 mt -
59 - 3.46 - > 4.13 9.54 • 
67 - 7.89 wm - - - 10.91 • 
76 - 7.65 • 10.57 - 11.97 14.12 15.56 
84 14.36 15.19 18.24 19.92 12.98 15.85 10.30 18.98 
93 18.44 19.68 27.96 18.88 18.34 15.23 - « 
101 16.86 16.14 21.93 - 15.95 20.44 15.64 15.93 
Location 
1 3 4 8 12 16 19 23 
ET - 2610F. 
21 0.50 4. 91 • «• • 0.56 
27 - m 0.25 0.94 mt 0.79 0.25 1.19 
34 - 1.19 0.83 6.25 1.19 9.25 1.63 4.19 
41 - 4.50 4.19 19.56 5.19 9.69 14.50 22.04 
48 - 21.75 25.19 - 30.63 16.94 38.00 
64 48.44 • 33.67 19.31 - 11.81 12.29 21.13 
61 123.94 - 48.95 74.46 51.38 46.75 41.38 54.94 
63 97. S6 108.44 71.52 - 81.06 - - -
75 7.81 86.83 47.20 - 45.63 • -
82 121.06 79.63 132.46 • m • •• 
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IB. view of til® Twiatioas eaecmaterti ao attest was. asie to 
r®lRt» the Tulttes, prooessiag ti»«s «b4 procsessiag teaperatur® 
by a sfeeifie astheaatieal .r«latia»#h.lp.. In «pite ©f tt,® Tari&tiosi 
©bs«rT®4 it s®®a8 iewibtful thut the ir&ricwa pheaoataa dissussed 
abof# were ©nly ehaa©# #wats .sin.®# the tres-dg persist## tlarough 
all th® pro©esslag eonditiOBfr. The reader is a«Terthel®BS eautioaed 
to r«a®aher that & ilagle d«t«miiifcti©B of m Talti# is uieless 
and that a small ar%itrwy auaber of d®t«ar*iBatl©ii8; of Talues 
giT® BO piarattt#® that •^e l©*e$t -ralw® la the will aetttally 
he the safest. On th® hasia of the data ©olltetei in this experiment 
the author is aot prepared to Make mf reesBMeadatiaa a® to tlw 
®i«@' of the aaapl® Meesa&ry to shtaim preeia® isforaatioa. in 
iawsti.gatioa ©f Ifcis prohlea. .see*# to h® very ttrgeat aad statisti­
cal aethodfl are' a^ailahl® t© fti-rttish th® aaswer to the fmeatioa. . 
fhis i»r®itigatiott -was sot desigaed ipeeifioally for this purpose 
aad a reoo«eBdatloa of a site of the 8«pl« ia heyoad th® Beope of 
thi« work. 
By wiaas of Figttre li draw to a large toale it was fossihle to 
deteraiae iar each temperatar® tiae iralae# seceaaary to produce 
valws froM 0.S to 20. Thei® tl*e mlues haire heea tahttlated ia 
1W&1® 2S. Srery ram ia thi» tahle represeats a set of tiaea eiiu.i^a-
leat in ter«« of fhese ti»es is ©cmbiaatioH with appropriate 
proeessiag t«Bp@ratur@s will restilt is th® s«e sterilising effeet. 
lo eqaivaleat tiae# for If s SES®?. -were giiren for > S beoamie 
they would haw hees ^ e re.i«lt of e*trapolatloa. The results agree 
-lis-
fafel® gf. fl* («£»•} a#ee«giiry at ®*®li of ilx r®tort timperatarea 
t@ mmh ®fui'9-alimt at tMe e®attr of the ©im 
, l#t©rt T«ap«rAtttr® C®F.) 
0 :— ^ 
220 U43 til 170 297 316 
0,8 M.O 4g,0 Sl.O 20.0 li.O 16.00 
l.O 74,0 4$,Q M.o 2S.0 11,0 16. SO 
1.5 90.0 SS.O 8i.O gs.o 2S.0 17.00 
2.0 lOE.O 6i.0 S7.i ^ ES.O 14.0 17.60 
Eii • m.o m , o ^  S8.S 26. g E4.S 17.7B 
S*0 llf.O 5t.O si.s 27. B g«.0 18. C» 
3.S *» SO.O 40.0 Ei.O ,gg.8 IS. 16 
4.& ii.s a.o 28. S 26.0 18. go 
6.0 
-
ss.o 4t.Q 29.S 26. S 18. 7S 
6.0 m 6S.0 48.0 80.5 t7.0 IS. 00 
10.0 
-
74.0 4S.5 sg.s 18.7 l§.60 
IS.O 86.0 47.4 • $4.1 30.0 20.20 















































































































































































































































































fart III. Cfej®etit® fcaaursaests of f#ai®ra«si C1®x1««b Sliear For©®) 
aad @f Jileittess (Dr&iaed Mlm) 
MmSmm, iMar fer®e 
Bi» efftets of all heat treateBats {tl»B-te«p®riiture ©Ma i^aeitioni) 
appli«4 to the e»aa»i beef o» th# teaiernest ©f the pr©i«.©t wre 
evftluftted by meafimwsme^ of the maxlssttM fore® (renistanee to shear) 
ilsplayed "by eight siaples fr<Mi eeeh ©an. fhe average ®f eight 
deterwiimtioai "waS takea as refreseatative of the sheer fore# of the 
sas l^e is one e«a. A wide mrletioa ia shear foree valaes was 
shserred. As ISiree eaai wer® auhJested to the si»e heat trealwieat 
e *eaa of three shear fore® •alue# mm aveil&fele for ieteralaatlon 
of the effeeta of laierml treataeat. fhe heat treataeats, in teras 
©f processia^ teapsreturea ted tine set •alaes# are shewn ia fehles 
S «ai4 4 their effeet# ia Table IS. fhe wlaee of sheer foree 
exhibited by rm prodoet ere gi-rea ia fable ti for ea©h eut eepe-
rately aai laiioate liiat the oats lie eat ©f rotiad (0«t II) was 
tougher th«a either the teiaekle or the iasiie of the round. 
The lerge Twietions ©f teaieraees iispleyed urithin one eea 
persiitefi throagh the meaas of three ewts threagh all the heat 
treet»eatg preelatiag a *ore rigorous statletieel treatae»t of data, 
fhia was partially dwe tO' the iaherest variability of the shear feree 
apparatus (see j|pp«ndiix A) tt8®d in th® ©ourse of th« investigatioa. 
• fhe expariaeatal resttlts- iaiieate that the aeaii values of shear 
foree* gtartisg «ith the value for the rm «i®|>le (before proeees-
iag is st«rtei)» iaerease during the early fart of the process, reach 
-14S» 
Tabl# 14* Mtiai Ttluei ®f stear far©© (lbs*.) ®f tmah hmf 
Jteiaal 0«t I Cut 11 Ctttlll 'mm 
1 IS.? S..t 7.iO 
2 T..f IS. I S.I 10. IS 
f 2,f li..l 8.S 8.8® 
4 1©.« 14.© 8.6 11. OS 
S 9.4 1®.0 8.4 S.2? 
3 S.O S.Sf 
7 10.9 18, i . 12.Sf 
S 4.S S.2 10.0 7.S0 
$ s,.§ f.4 0.f S.-80 
10 8,8 iS,J t.8 m&7 
11 4.f il.? S.i 10.65 
12 6.4 8.1 i.9 7.46 
U 6..I 10.0 f.O f , U  
u 4»1 : 14.0 11.6 . f.ss. 
IS lO.S lf*S T.f 12.77 
1« 4.i 14.1 T.f 8.80 
17 i.S 11. f 6.S S.Sf 
IS i.4 IS.l 5.4  ^ s.so 
If 10. i 14.1 11. S lE.OS 
20 T.6^ Il.t 5.S 8.07 
n t.g. ii.,0-. S.gr 10.60 
22 S.i 10.1 • 6.1 10.67 
m • 11.1 11.4 t.S 10.00 
24 . g«8 10.9 ... 14..S . 10.67 
m 11. g 9.0 . i.4 9.§S 
IS $»$ - ?.s •• • 7.70 
IT lt,i M.S B.4 15.10 
18 i.i ©.S S.9 s.ss 
19 i.s 14.6 9.§ 11.00 
SO i.? 18,f ' f.O 10. 4@ 
il 8.8 12.f li..6 12.17 
SS 8.4 10.,« 7.8 8.93 
Si 0.7 12. i B.B s.ts 
S4 6.2 0.0 S.2 7.80 
U a.s 14. E S.f 10.JS 
$$ S.J It.E ?.,i 7.iO 
Warn f.Sl If.OO 8.64 9.7  ^
fabl® 2S. Itaa Tala« of a«3cla«m»liear {arm (lbs*) of prmmaeA hmi 
" l»o0.#8ilBg INiMgerfttttf# C^F«) 
yaiwe 
2BB zm , aei M7Q g9T $li 
1 11.2 10.4 10.8 10.1 10.9 10.? 
Z 12.3 13.0 16.8 li.4 ' 18-. E 10.? 
s 11.T 11,® IS.S 13. S lg.t lO.O 
4 12.8 U.4 16.® 12. E 10. i IS.S 
6 11.f S.S ?.i S.f i.i 11.2 
'.•6 11.4 S.8 S.4 10.1 11.8 11.0 
f 11,4 4.4 S.© s.f  «.4 ©.? 
$ 4.S S.I S.f s. i  e.s 9.4 
. § s,i • 6. 4 4.1 s.s 8.i  6.S 
10 S.i 4.9 S.i 4.1 S.0 S.O 
11 ?.4 S.O 4.4 S.8 S.O §.9 
12 4.0 @.S S.? S.9 8.6 
^ See fa¥l«' i tm T«l«e« ia alaat®» 
-ISO* 
ft aaxtwm in a -relatiwly short time sai tb«a decrease gradwlly t# 
ft iraltt® well h%lm th.« ialtial 9m of th® raw »8ftt. Tb«r® ms fc®© 
#*rid®ae«. tkat for a very lo»g prootss tfe# ihear for©# rei,skts- a 
atiaiww aa4 that th© rate of eMai^t of this eharmeteristie r&ries 
trm m InoreftSiag ret# Just after the miutiawai has' been TeKehed 
tlirou^ % ©oastast r«t® period to a dtereagiag. rat® n^iic'li ©•©ntwally 
hemmes 8©ro wh@a a alulam !• rtaehei. fhia last .part of the ehter 
for©e •». proeessinf tia# ©urw. hm not t»®eB iav«»tigated fully 
b«©iSEuB® ©f Imok ©f ®uffieie»t • iat-ii.' 1 t|pi©al mrre repy«s®at.atlTe 
6f cwriras for other ottts aai ptmm»ing tsapereitttres is shcrwa in 
Pigttr® lf» the rat® of deoreoi® in sh®fi,r fort# was apparently 
higher for higher pro©«ssittf• t«p«ratttr®a. In. t«r®s of t®nderi»s«' 
of Meat th® iata iMi««t« ®a initial tmghwning of 'hmt at th@ 
beginttlBg of th® ©aaaiiig pro®ti# with a suhmqAm% iaereaB# iia 
teni©rn««» for longer o-iaalaf prsoeis. 
\la rim of the wl»feility of th© dmta a»<i apparent ©oastaaey 
of •%« rftt® of ohaag® 1» sh«ar fore® throttghottt th® stost tofortast 
part of the' o.sRBiag pvmmM with the^ exoeptioa of very short 
proeessM not lltaily to h® tt#®4 hecaiiie of low sterilliilHf valu®. 
th© flip|>rexi»ftt©ly linear portioa of th© sh®ar form vs. prooesniag 
, tiae oarr®' waa •«B*ly««A hy llaeiir regr#ssi©a to ohtain predi©tlo» 
©fastioas for th© rslfttionthif -withia «»eh of th« SIJE proc«sai»g 
t®aferstur®i. fh® rssmltisg r®gr®«8ion efuatioas (Sfs. lia-f) art 
ehowji In fshle t®. An suaalysia of th® regrsssion eoeffieieBts 
(slof® vftlW'S - •b)'for the iix teafcrfttares iMieated •ttiat th®y 
-1§1^ 
T«ibl# £6» t9§wmBlm for th« llaear fortl©a &t th# 
ih®8tr form - pvmm»ln$ tla® mrtm (l m, X) 
If (®f.) ®3aati©a lo. 
gfS Y s W.?i - O.OifX' U& 
2fS f ; 14.81 - Q.118X m 
261 t s6 16, il • Q.18SX 15© 
2ft fx 16.6i • O.tSM IM 
•\ 10? ^ T s 14.9? - O.ifiSX I8e 
SIS ' Y s If.SS' - 0.61?X I3f 
R T  =  2 7 9  ® F  
A MEAN OF ALL DETERMINATIONS 
FOR ALL CUTS 
o INDIVIDUAL DETERMINATION 
55 10 
30 40 
TIME -  MINUTES 
Fig* 17. Chaage in aaximm shear foree with processing 
— time* (Average of three outs). 
IIS* 
atght "b« relftt«d fnaetiomlly as as exfoneatis.! funetloa of th« 
prooe8»i»g -fcefflp^ratttr®. 1 regr®«8i®a ©f thm slop® oa 
frosesaiag teBperatures m the assuaptlon of «xpo»etttlal i»®lati0a*: 
A 
ibip r#«ultiid im a®w #«tiiBftt«8 of the slop#® (fc) of sh«ar fore# 
•s., pr@6«saing tlw Ottrves for eaeli tetperatare. ?Ms regression 
yi«ldl#d a followlBf predlotlea «qaatioEL for'It 
t S 0.04ISI * io-0«<X>»584(Bf-200) (U) 
ishiofe l« shewn la Flgar® 18 t9g«tl»r with tfck® of h derived 
frm the six original predlotlea egijattoiis. th® agreement ©f both 
t«©lml<itt®s mmM ta rather satisfactory ia teaferatur® range 
iavestigatei. th« •mlaes of % - (slrapes estiaated froa tht firat 
rsgressioB rasalts) (jausS - (il®p®s e*p®et«i froa th® s-eeoM 
r«fr®ssioa results) wr® ala© tabulated in fable 2f as tbsII as the 
iatereeft (a) for ®aeh prmmaMg t«p®rature. fhmn 
intereept valtiea ar® larger thaa ®xp«oted froia the experiMiital 
results feaeatiae th® linear afproxiwatioa of tto® Bhear foree data 
hy »®aii8 ©f regressioa holdi only after icM® tiiae (trm B • 15 
aiwtttei defeaiiiag on proeessiag te*feratttre) of proeeseing elapsed, 
the laitial period wa« estiaated ®aly toy graphi®al ®eaas.. 
Ifaatioa 14 aay h® applied for psredietio® of expeeted rate of 
©hange sf maximm shear foroe at prooesBlag teaperatures in the range 
hetweea S2S®?. aad S1S®F. for ©oadltioas aimilar to those whioh 
prerailed is th® e«rse of 'tola iBire«tlgatio». 
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)  ESTIMATE D 
0 
200 225 250 275 300 
PROCESSING TEMPERATURE-' 'F 
325 
Fli* '!## ## ilifiwi- tiMi 
.1§5-
atures my be & thre®-<lia®a»l««l ilngrw im-&lrimg 
tbite thrm Tariabl®#* Sa,^: a graph 1« shown' ia Fipire 10'®aad 
©S'tla-atlon • of ©ae of th® varlatlei wh»a th# rtaaialag tw©-
«re ipeeififtd. - It lielfi ia w».der«t®.tt4iag at tk# rath#r 
tiibl® Z7,. I©gr©ssloa 'eo®ffl®t«ttt« C'b) aa4 int®r©«p%s (a) of shear 
f0r©e - p-reoesBlag Ma« ottrw# (WqB* ISisff) 
mat «stiaftt@d "o from iqaatiaet IS 
am (-?) (-t) («) (•>) 
tm O.0?4 O.Oi? ia.?4 It 
2m O.10S 0.118 14. tl 11 
Ul O.li? 0.1S® 16.SI 11 
27S 0.22i e.BSS 16.06 11 
atf O.MO 14.»7 11 
SIS 0.58-0 O.Slf IT.SS 9 
eoaplieftted r@lfttio»isfelf'8 r®fttir®d. fh® grapli 'W&s plotted by th® use 
of the fstimtid irm. ®fttatl®tt8 pr®s«Bt«d in fabl® 26 for 
six teis^era-tertB, .mwI as -smelt r«fres«ttti tlt«. original data witfe the 
l4eaH«ed li»eftr p©rtioas of tii® ifeear for®®-tia® relntlonsMp. IBi# 
liia@8 4 thrcwifh IS r-@p'r®-8®at -iso-»liB®B of shear forse at any t@afer-
at«r» «d my tise# th® li»«« ZQ thrmgh 1E0 ar® lise-i of ©fttal tlm®. 
An waalyals of varlaae® ia4ie&te<i tfeat tk« t4»t set vidues as 
d«temi»d ia tfc« ®:^®rSa®Btftl i««iga witkla ®a«h teapcratmre# (s»® 
Fig. §) resttlttd in ©fuiv&leat Tal««g of tli® shear fore® in a row 
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EES ' • zm. Ul in •197 SIS 
1 49.1 S4.I Si.T ft. 4 «7.l 67.1 
i »2.S io.o si.i sa.i 84. S ?,8.6 
5 m.i 100.0 111.0 111.4 10?. 4 m.s 
4 • 11E.4 • 114.4 llf.4 us. 4 114.0 106.8 
S 109.4 lii.g iie.i 114.0• • 113.2 UO.B 
6 112. f • 113.8 " iii.T ISS.I las. 2 114. i 
1 1^4.1 1E2.1 I8i.f Ifi.f lSg.4 ima 
8 111.6 111.0 IIS.O llf.T IIS.S 114.6 
§ IIS.4 116.0 its.o m.s 131.1 18S.8 
10 120.6 lEia Its.? iSS.f 18*. f ISi.O 
11 llf.l 114.? 12S:.® 117.8 13S.4 
11 US. 4 . 108.i lEO.S UO,f IM.l 129.0 
^ See tfikfele iS for time vala«8 te *iaut«« 
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I « a !• bX • m.02 f O.UZ 
wbtre f i« <ira.itt«i Jttio# in §rms$ 
(Iga) 
1 r (#) CW^)i 
s, s S8»§S 1» tMe inttrowpt o» Y axis wkea X s 0| 
l> s 0.SS Is til® slop# of tk® litt®i: 
t Is tl» la mi 
f li -ibt® retort t«fer«tttr'« ia 
It »B«t hss a®t@i Jter# tfeftt the ®3q3fe.et®d isfe«p©ept at X s 0^ 
wowld 1»« 0« fte Migtor -ralae of th« iater®«pt ebtnlnei frsa the 
r«fr»i«loii tmimiqm inAimtm «g«.la that the d«riTed relatlonililp 
4o#s aot approxlaat® wfy well the ®^erla®Htftl tata f©r skwt 
frmmsin^ tiswj®* fMi, hm0mrt i® of s© praetieal iap®rtaa©e 
be®«ai® of 'tis.® 'iaijraotlaafeillty of tts« ©f proe«s®®i of sttek tJiort 
iuratioa for &0M&re»nt of s*f® pr-®4aflt. 
fh« istasinri deirtatiwi froa mgmmlm ws« ealoulat®d to he m 
which i« til® i®Tiatioa in dttewiaation of iraitt«i Jaie® as a fimetton 
of th® trassfow X# where x mA y ar« tfe® ievlatlons fr®® the «®ima 
of X »»d t r®sp®etiir®ly. 
Th® pr@il0tioB ©fttstioa la ttriaa of tke ©riglnsl Tariabl®® is as 
foll®i»«i 
mA cm b® tts®d for tJi® estliB&t® of tk® amotat of iraiaed Jala® for tlie 
pro#e®«iBg 6©B<iltloB8 similar to tli®«« «aomiEter®4 ia this iavestigation. 
f ^ m . m  f 0.»cw®) Ct^/®) Ct^) (ISb) 
Wmn tl» prttlQtloait tts®^ ia torn IBfe, th® »it|>eri*«atftl 
erroi*« mm% b@ «8tiBie.t®d hf n ilffweat aetlio^ giuee my traneforaatlom 
tends to iistort th« ssEp^ria^atitl srrors iBfrolw^. Ih« method aemtion-
ed in. the iatroiaetlaa mmiM yi»l4 m «8tiaat® of the .error if th» 
®xp«r'i»«at*l ®rr©i"s for tiae.* teap^ritar® aai'-alof® 4®temimtion w#r« 
giTSB. Slme tiii® t f •wep® fc8«w«<l t® %e -witliottt «rr«r in tli® 
regre»«lQtt mly tte aad ar® mmMtmry for evalumtloa 
of the de*i*tioB- of f la th« IfaRtioa 1S%|» e«a be computed 
ttilag the «v®rag# "ralues ot tia» ani t#sif«r*tar« .t«ploy®«l ia tbt 
r®gr«8il®» e«ilim'l«.tloas. feeh •. etlewlmtloii •«©«!€ b© ©aiy of &©&d®mio 
iattrtst also® e«ti*t® of i«viatio» ie-nmilafel® for tia®-t«i^«r-
fttiar® «oiibiaa.tloas mei. la tli« tr«itf®r«»€ rtlatioathlp. 
I tija-e^-di^msioaal 'iiagrHS if i»ol»4®d (fig. gg) t© faoilitate 
«k ^laml lat®i^ip@t*tlsE of th# f@l».tiott»kif ®f ir&ineA jttl#e, promm* 
iag tiae »a4 tes^tr&ture ani- to p#r»it a rapii grapbiQal estimate of 
tlie T«iabl®B iBlMiii two ©f thm ar» «p#elfi®4, the line# of egual 
mmnii of <lraltt®i .Juic® -ami of pr®©®«si«g ti*es w®r® fotiad to Ij® 
.iilm®tt Itaftsr m.€ eaa m8«t' to iat«rf dl«%» <m tk® surfae® to 
ittdisatt the pro©®i,siaf titt® at r«t®rt t«p«r8tttre mmsumj 
to produo® a fivea qwaatity of irfci»®i ^iee* 
fwip»riBQa of tmximvA' Bimmr for«®» JaiQ® mi st®riliglag eff®et» 
t&pge -varifttioa® o©®arring ia th® datm pertaiatog t© th« 8h««r 
fore® mA rmlnm .pr«olai«<i a d®rl*rati©ii of « siagl® predietion 
e^atioa ©f tfe® «%©•© attri%ttt®» mi of drmlB«4 ^ i©®» pr®6®«8iag t4»» 
mA pp0e«sslBg t«p®r»tttr«. to®t®&a a etaparlioa was kaA® i» tabular 
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t&m {fftfel# *eMi vaMm of proeessliig ti«@, ahmr 
f®fe« m,4 ir&lati J*i®e w#r« shmm f©r flT« valttes for mak 
fro©#«sittg twijeratttr®. fl» prsoeasing tiasits giT®a resalt in 
VAlttti d®sigBa%®i f©r tht sp®©ifi«d pro«t»sia® eoniitlcrai.# 
fli« shestr fara# mlties pr«««at«d ia f&hle .ti far the F^Tftlues 
tvma. I t® 8 iadisftte tl»t th« s^ar tmm for proeesses' ©qui-rii.leat 
1» teras of laor«a»e with fjp®e®8«inf te«p«ratttre to a »ia:ia«a 
at th# aiMlt 0f tto# i»isfier%tiir« raag® of tM» »xp«ri»Bt aai tlien 
a®cr®a8®. W3Et«w» approximttly fe®tw«e,a fSi and E7i®f.' this 
plitaffli«aon is mom •prmovaa.mi-'i&r tkt ©oliaaas. r®pr«i®Btlag lower 
f valB«g %lt®a for ^os« *!%& Ikigliar fate®. 
fhe l»ip©®ti0a ©f %M foy dr«ia«€ .Jiiie® *itiiia proeessts ' 
of tlm •«»« taXue iadl©»te loa iiier®®i» la drained Jwie# with th® 
ia®r®as« -of tli« pr©©««8i»f t®^®ratttr«8 in th® r&nge of t«ip«r6ture8 
fro® Z4^  t© SIS®F. F®r th® Fq •alaes ©f t mi 8 an iaereas® has 
b«®a ofeserrti at IIS®!*, witit, aa appar®at a'laiMtiB at 24S®F. Whether 
tMi mlmimm ia a r«al tffeet easmot be ietermioei eimm a© data 
if®re availible for th® iralaed Jala® at t£S®F* preoesting, teiaper-
atttr® for tto « 4 «ai g. 
Hi® apparent of sheftr fere® valw®® in tke rattg® of 
teaferatttre® fr« ^ 61 - 2T9®P. aaA aa i^fareat aaatSww ©€®tribtttioa 
of til® oooliag phase to -tti® aterillBiaf ®ff®et ia Ito® raag® of 
2f0 • fr©oes8i»g teaf®ratttr®» for th© esm ?g valiiet way be 
isMestiw of ©ptteua pro«»tsiag eaa4itio»i with respeet to the 
fwality of oaimei frodmet yi®Mei fey a @a»aing proeess at 170®?. 
-100 
- 5 0  
T I M E - \ M I N ,  
50 ,100 
2 4 3  
26 i 
110-
100 2 7 9  
LINES OF EQUAL TIME 
LINES OF EQUAL 
DRAINED JUICE 50 297 
'm^ 
f»ble 8i. Itaa 'fmlu®# of ffoetsiiag tlm® (mta.. shear form (Iha.) 
mA 4r&lja»i Juiee (gas.) .f©r tir« -ralues. 
Fo Tstltt# 
If • -22®®?. 
Processiag tlm® 74.0 
Sh«&r foree' t.fS 
Dr&ln®4•4«ioe 109#18 
IPrmmaing ti*s 49.0. 
a.if 
Smlaed Jul©® llO.Of 
Proeesslag tia® S4.0 
Shi»ar f®r@« 10.S7 
Draitt#! ^ le« 13.1.JS 
Pr#©«ssia| tta® IS.O 
aj««r for©® 11 .Of 
'Dr&iati Jale® lil.fl 
ftr®e««giag ttae^ ' Sl.O 
^#ar for©® 
Jttle# Mf.lT 
fro®«s»iag tiMW 16. S 
.Sfe«gup f&rm 9.00 
firiLimei Jmi®® 122.8® 
102.00' II®. fi - • 
i.83 S.72 * * 
116.S-E ltl.04 
Ef It zm^f. 
s6,o is.o ii.g is.o 
tai f * 6 $  7 , m  7.18 
iig.fi ii4.sf iii.fs Uf.as 
If 8 
Sf.S 19.6 41.0 42.0 
10. li 9.&S i.70 ».i4 
llS.ii 11S.4S 116.SS 117,,04 
If « gfi®?. 
25.0 t?.g 2i.s gs.s 
10.81 8.87 S.St ®.,S7 
114.it 110.SS 117.1S 118.20 
If 8 ti7®f. 
M.O 16.0 M.O 2@,S 
8.SS 8.St 8.IS S.OO 
121.70 ' l2S.aS 128.06 lU^M 
m z iii®f. 
17.1 18.0 18.S 18.TS 
8.^ 8.22 7.97 7.84 
124.01 124. S® lES.M 120.00 
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Sterillzation of ihe product with r®8i<iual heat during cooling may 
eliminate th® bittermse produoed by exoessiw bro-wnlng of the outside 
layer during hi^-t®aperatur® prooesilng aad relatiwly higher shear 
foroe values may provide textxure closer to the roast beef than to 
the boiled beef. 
-168-
mMAm AID COIOLHSIOIi 
fke iawttigtttion of ph,y»i©sl eliaraeterlsties ©f -tht rouad of 
be®f mi tl»lr wath®«atioa.l ©taluatloa mm aaAertafeeii to^ pemit 
altlmat®ly a »&£<$ modifieatlos of fpooesatog tlass imd tejaferaturea 
in m« at pr®ieat. A ra^e of six prQo«8»i»g t«aperatttr®s trom 
ESS to 5lS®f. *ai iawstigatei with ^ mlr@ prooeiiing tiosB for eaoh 
of the t«fflp«r»tures. fh« ftbew raag® iBoluded rtlatiwiy high 
retort teaferatures and short tiaes as it mm thought that ia thia 
region of proeastittg eoatitioa lies a prootsa whieh woald result ia 
safe and palatahl® prodaet. fwamty fiT® locations ia the can wgre 
te«t«d. Th« eoatalJBers used wer® SOO * SOS tin ©aas. 
fh© iavisBtigfttion wa« divided iato three aajer partai: that of 
thermal properties, th®raoha«t«riol©gieal ©haraet«risti©8 aad of 
other f%sieal ohanfea oceurriag iia heef dttriag eaania^. 
Tisw»«tei^®rattire relatioaships existiag in th® sfase of the oaa 
were detemiaed aad prediotioa efttatioas *ere developed for the heat-
iag (&!• 7) aad ©ooling phases (Ifs. 11 and 12) of the thermal proeess 
hy »©««• of regresaioB laethods, 1© functioml relatioaahip wae 
estahlished for the iatemsdiat® eooliag period. Iffeats -were evalu­
ated of proeessiag variables on the nuaher of teras to he retained 
in the ®xaot series solution (iq. S) of liie heat eosdbaetioa equation 
to approx'iaate the ttiermal history of the ®att. The series -was f««ad 
to eoaverge to its lialt for twelve to four teras as the eooliag time 
(t-tj^) progressed fro®, two to tea aimj.tes. The differemoe trm, the 
-169-
retort t«ape«it«r® itt th© eai of heatlxjg (g) affected the niimber of 
aeeessary ter*®} 1«S8 t®ms »@r® nmmmry for s»aH T&lues of g. 
Th© th«or®ti«al rel«.tion«lilp mas . »ot ia agre®i»at wltli tla® ^experi-
aeatal r®ittlt8 whleli indlORtei, ia addition that a moaotonio ^notion 
•mm not « good'approximation sf tb® iiotuial time-tei^trat-ure relation.-
sMf dttring ittt®me4l*te ©oollag. f«p®ratur® tlstrl'btttioa fatterai 
w#r© mapi5«ii for the heating phase mi w#rs fouad In ai#agr#«ja®at 
*ith thaoratleal ©xpeotatlsn®, tl»« loeation® of gr«at«8t heat'iag lag 
*fer® displaoed from tb® ©tntar to, f om a doaghmit iliapei volum® at 
tke o®atral horiisoatal plam of th® caa m4 the iaotheraals ware of 
'©ardloli sliapt. fkei# ®©'e«.rr«ao«'i wer® foaad t© fe# a real effaet 
eaused by aaiaotrofy of aaat aad.by th# aommifom Imltial teaper-
atare iis'trifemtioa ta the e©iataia«r. Ih® «ff«©t of rasidual. heating 
at th# hegittning of tha ooolti^ phase m affaetif® proeessing time • 
was ©valttatad hy graphi®al aaaas at th® loeatioa of greatest heat-
iag lag. •Theraal diffttsi-rlty ef thfrotmd ef haef (k) waB detamined 
«id f«md te ha affeatad %y «i® retort 'taapsratwr®. fhe ^tlopas" of 
haatlag (fj^,) aad aooliag C^oj) ©ttrvea war® deteraiaad aad o«par©d. 
lagraiiioa aad Tiaaal mrwe flttlag isathoda used, in d«tar«ination of 
"slopes" war# also oc»parad. toalysas of varianae were made to 
d®ter»ia® the differeaaas i» thas® aharaetaristias eawsad 'by methods 
of datarttinatios or th® period ©f proaessiag. 
Sterili^iag affeeti (f^) of high tei^aratura proeeas displayed 
large varlatioas and praaliidad darlfaticm of a pr«di©tio» ©(tiiatioai 
therefor®, the dlstrihatioas ware pr®seated in graphical aad 
-1?0-
tafemlar form, fhe ioagliiiat sliaf«d •olam® of Immt T«lueg ms 
found to be tt seeomiary ®ff®et of tb© teaperatur® iistributlon 
p«tt®ras ftttd «©r« proB®tta@ei at Mgl*®r retort t®a|>®riit«r®s. ft® 
owtribatien of lAe r®tl<taal' k®ating t© the valB® of th® process 
iisplnyei the s.»® tr®is4 af to tSf®F. r®t©rt taapera-tor®. Prooess-
iog tla®8 @tmiT8.le»t in terms of at tbe ©eater were 4«temlaei 
for six tM^eratmresj ooasiderably shorter times at higk taap«r-
fttwres tfewa at low t«f®ratar®s w«re aeeeissry te attain «•«»« 
levels. 
Ctej®otiT® €©t©rain«.tion® of t®nd«mess were letai® aa4 approximate 
r®lfttionsMp of sh««r for®® i«d proe®s«tag tiae (iff. IS) and teiap«r-
at«r® (Bf. 14) wer® ievelopei by rsgressloa teohaifu®. Visual In­
terpretation of these relatiojaahips was present®# by means of a three-
dimeasioaal,graph. Ih® objeetiw tmlttation of Jmleiness was given 
In a regression of iralmi Jtiiee on a tr«a»f«r*®(4 ffiinotion of teaper-
fttttre aai ti»® (If. l§). &emr fore® data lisplayed eoaslderable 
variation mA iid not lend tl^eswelves t@ a «&the»atieal i»» 
terfretation. &e sliear force mm fomi to iaerease at the begiaalng 
of the proeess, pass thromgh a mmimm mS. then ieoreas® approxiaately 
as a linear ftmotioa of tiia®. Braiaei Juio® iata displayed smaller 
variations and this attriMte *&s tmioA to he a rather wall h«hat«d 
aonotonie f«nctioa ©f tijae. 
A ©aaparlsea was aade of mmimm shear fore® and drained Juiee 
with the sterillslBg effects, the shear fore® for equivalent proeesses 
displayed a mmimm h@tar®ea E81 'and 2T9 ®f. retort tewperatures. For 
-1 Ti­
the amm lewis th® fmatity of dr&ined Juie® iaereased from. 
ZU to il5®r. 
fh« presisien of ®stiaat®s of p&r«®t«T« aad of preil^tlon 
«t«atioas mm etalttfttei wh@r«Ter It was feasible. 
•On ••the basis' of th.« eaeperiMsatftl reawltg ©btaia.ed In the pr®0@®d-
'i«g laTestlg&tiott of eaBs«a rottsi ©f b««f ia SOO x SOS c«b« and for 
th« prooessiieg ©oaditimt pr®talli»f during th® exferia«at •the 
following e©a®lttsioa» ar© drgewat • 
I* The a-rerag® ti*®-t«ap®riitare relatlonihi|> exiating ia the ©an 
Is e^r#ss®i best i«ri»g th® •heating phme of themal pr©e®S8 (t<t|) 
by th© @xpr»««ion belowj 
-Q.08ei8t 
(lf»0T) - (If-If) 0.8i4 ® 
aad during th« ©ooling phmti (t-tj_> 10) by the followiag expressioaj 
-0.0661i(t-.tj} 
(•0T-?0) • f (lf«tc) 0.87® %ii e 
Z, The restittftl htatiug ftt th« begimniag at the cooling phase 
inereaeeiS tht ®ff®etlw proeessiag tia«. fhia iacrea*® is more 
proaeuaotd for ahort. tii», high teaferature proe®«s. fhe eontributioa 
of residml heatlag to th* sterilisiag ©ffeot displays the saa® tread 
aai possibly r®it®h«» sRx.iBwim at r®tort te»p®ratur®. 
3. leith«r th«or®tioit,l ssltttisa ot heat eondttctioa equatioa aor 
a monotoalo fuaetloa ap^proxiaate ®xp®ri««atal rtsalts for th® iater-
msdiate eooliag phaat. 
4, fh®mal_ diffttsi-rity doeg aot iepeai on the loeatioa la the 
oontaiaen it *&y b®, howeTsr, a ftHtt®tion of proc«®slBf t«iperatare 
-17E» 
aaA reft®h®s n mxixm for 261 - 87S®?. « O.SfiSS sq. s«./ai».) 
aver. / / 
S. Ih« '*8l©p#»" of the heatiag and eooling earres, aai 
&r® sigBifioaatly different and ©amot be used Interehaageably. The 
risual estiaates of these ««l©p#8* are slptiflsaatly different fr<M 
their regressloa estimates and ahowld aot be Med iia process determl-
aatioB. 
$. fhe t«peratttre ilstrlMtloii# dleplayiag a douglmut shaped 
'tqIum of lowest twaperatures • ia the o«tral horizoiatal seotioa of 
the ©au are a@t a ©himee eirent but a real oeearreaee caused by a 
®«binatioa of effeote of aaigotropy aad 'aenuaifowi Initial temper­
ature dietribtttloa as reflected, by tJae m&lfsia of Istereept ooef-
fioientB la tke keating eqaatioa. 
7. fke diBtrtbutiott of dieplaying ekaraeteriatles siallar 
to the teaperature distrib«tlo» ii a iecoisdary effeot of the aboTe 
aad of residual heatifef. fhi« %pe of diitri^tic® stakes It aeoes-
sary t© hma® prooess detemiaatiea on the rolwm le-Wiality ooneept. 
i, Tise Fg deteraiaatiea i« eabjeet to great experls^atal Tari-
6tio». The six® ©f tlw s-«aple sboald be deteraiaed by etatiatal 
ae^ods te insttre deteraimtioa of a proeee® resulting i» a safe 
bttt aot oTwrproeessei froduet. 
S. Bjuliraleat pr&mmm la tema of result la a maximvm 
value of shear fore# for the 261 -• if9®F. retort taaperatttre raage, 
and tte anoxiat ©f drained J»iee for the sa«e proeeises Increases ia 
tbe 245 • SIS®?, raage. 
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10. 'Istxiffiw simm tmm'M&y hv e*fr'et8«d afproxiaat®l|' as a 
lij3®ar fusetion of pro©«ssia|; tine (e*el«iiag -the 'first few aimtes 
«fpro®#8s}. • the 8lof«s (b) of •&«&€ fuaetleas may Ts® «SEpr®M®d 
&• M %xpmm^i&l^ tum^ion of th© processing temperature as fellows s 
^ -O.a)80MC»T*EOO) 
- 0.04431 X 10 
11 • ffee aao«at of Jtile® Aralaei '(1) after «. tiieraal proo«si 
may '"b® «xfr#«sed &» a llmm* fuBctios of a tl»e-'t«f«rBt«r® transfom 
In follawtag fsrai 
f s Si.Of # 0.SS(1Q'®) (t^/®). (/) 
11. fYoeesslag t@i^er&ture8 b®tw®@B §01 - 2?0®f. display 
ehftraeterlstios of * oritie*! r«ge i*h®r® most of tbe phyaioal 
eltar«ot@ristios assMH® thtlr mtrm«. This te*p«rstw.r© rang® may 
prow to he optimal for ©aaaiag of safe a»d palfttable fceef. 
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APPllDICe 
Ipfeadis; I. Tai*iatio»,« ia l5®t®nttl»a.tioiii of gb.«&r form 
by Wtfum of the "Brataler-Wttrser Skenr." •, 
Objeoti-re ®v«ltt«tion of t#n4«rae®« of m&t by generally aeeepted 
practice ia food researoh i» ea^reesti ia tema of aaxisw® fhear 
force by of Bratiler-laraer Shear apparatus (•#© p. 52 ). 
iuob dettratnations display -mry wide Tariations in, exp®rl*«atal 
r®s«lti» Bte i»ork of RaasbottM aad Straadine (27), and aore 
reeeatly by lard and fiseher (I) togeliier with 't&e evideac® presented 
itt Part III of tkl» inwatlgatioa haa d#»©3i«trated th® oecttrreaoe of 
erfcrea® experi»eBtal Tariatioai la deteraiaatioa of shear force of 
beef fttbjeeted to...fariott« prooeising e«dltioa«. ginilar difficulties 
wore eaeouatered ia -tti® e-fmluation of thermal 'aad other physioal 
characteristiOB of beef b«oa»«e of large foriatloas la iadiridaal 
deteraiaatioas. The r&rl&%im of the aeaas, howeter* *es ©oaaiderably 
Maaller isliea a suffieieat aoiRber of deteraiaatioas naa available aad 
tis® seas experiwintal mlmee lead theaselfes to a aatbmatieal treat-
aent reaaltiag ia rather *ell behaved fuaetioaal relatioaghips. In 
shear fore# deterffliaatioaa, th# extresesely large Tariatioas per slated 
ia ®eaai of ei^t to tea deteraiaatioas per aaaple sad through several 
replicfttee. relatioaship of shear force to prosessiag time 
diaeuised elsewhere (Part III) displayed characteriatics of a rou^y 
sigaoid eurve aad did act lead itself easily to isatheaatioal 
iaterpretatioa. Appr©iti»ate predietios equatioai had. to be derited 
-If®-
Tshicli o«il4 ao% b@ ee»«ld«r©i .wry reliable beews® of large vari­
ations. 
All lah*r#at irwl&tioa of tli« shear f«re# apparatrng, or tbs 
eriteriott of tM ««iaw« shear fore® ttielf a» a©t®mlaei by ir&tsler-
Warner shear may b® reapoaslblt to a great'exteat for .tk« «xperi»®atal 
Tftrlatioiis la atteapts at objeetl-ro efalttstioii of tend«ra#8s 'Of aeat. 
fli® detemin-Rtloa of ©itter th© mrror of the -maoMae (its ©.alibration) 
or itwlopaeat ©f .«, a«w erit®riQB of teiideraess would allow m. . 
ifflfroTed aa4 mere orltioal iaterpre-tsttion of the results of slaear 
tests oa a®ttt aai faellit*t« stpawttioa of th« errors ime to ttoe Imk 
of toffiOg®tt@ity of aeat fro» tiiose iBher®at in the uppamtas. la 
iB^ro-WM^nt of th® sleiiga of th«' 'apparattta oouli b® asde to ©liainate 
It# Iftok of preei«lon or p@rfa«f>s th® iewlopMeat of a nm ©riterloa 
of tead®rn®ss would result ia t:qperi*«'Hlal wluei with aaaller ' 
exp®ri»eatal error.- If tJfee aew orite'rioa displayed smaller variation, 
the present Iratsler-Wamer apf aratua oould b# r«taia®d -without 
»odifioation wfeil.# gitiag ®or® prmium results thaa tM maximum 
shear force crittrloa ttsed at tlw present tia®. 
With tii«.«® C'onaideratims is aind It was ieoided to test the 
Bratgler-WiTJaer • shear apf'arattts iu deterainimg thr®® ®rit®rla-of 
t®ad®ra©#s t 
a. M&JEiaaa shear fore® 
b. fotal tiae for failare la shear 
<0, Slope of th'® shear fore® m, ti®® 'Omrr® 
and to ©•raluat® -©le variatiomif oomtcted wi^ th@m ^ r«® eriteria. 
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?© iiiroid th® bia« aafi -rarlability att&ehed to the material t«»ted» 
waxes wer® ©koita m t®«tia| staaiiupds oa the aaiii^tioa of their 
eh«aieal hoaog«a«ity, wad it was thswght that rariatioa displayed 
wMl® testing waxes oottld h® asoribed to the Brat2l®r-Wamer apfarataa 
«aly. fhe ®xf®ria®ntal errors d®t®miaed is this asaaer ^ottld then 
he eoasidared m attached t© 'ttt® a®as»r«»:®at« performed by the 
apparattis aad ssf^arated trm. tha vailatioBa o¥»err®d ia testing otl^r 
B»t#rial8.» M «ff«6t th« sh»ar fore® epparataa weold h# calibrated, 
the asBTOptioa <£ th® h«ogaaity ©f w«x©« ©hosaa as the stamdard 
for ealibratiein may h© Ratified a» relatlun® to definite laek of 
•homagaaaity of hiologieal materials such as aeat a»d hy the fact 
Idiat they were ttsed by Bratsler (IS) ia deaigaing the apparatus. 
the experlaieat desorihed below was \iadertakeB to deteraiat the 
aapiitii.de of mriatioas assoeiated with "Bratsler-laraer Shear" 
aad to oompare, the three propesed ©riteria of teademess. 
Egferiaeatal proeedum 
Partwax aad beeswax were ehoseis as standard materials ia testing 
the variability of ^ e marine. Otiwr waxes ©rigiaally ooasidered 
were fojuad to be too hard aad too brittle, aad "tteir shear streagth 
did aot oonfar® with that of beef. Ihe shear fwee tests were aade 
for these 'two waxew' at fmv teaperatwes 40# 60, 80®P.) to 
obtain a Tarying range of hardness represented by varyisf melting 
points aad tlws deaionstrate whether the *a®hiae. woiild yield results 
oorrespsadiiigly iependeat in te«®B of wrianoe (or experiaeatal 
error) on the hardness of the sample, 4 2x4 factorial design ia 
raaioatstd blseks was tt«ed (4- reps), Qm half inoM 
diameter <?ylia4©r8 ©f'wax iwr® omt with a ©ork barer, brought «p 
to the refuired t®a|»ratur«» and t©8t@i iaaedlately upon r«oval 
trim eoaditions' of ©mtroll®d teaperatar®. 
A aoviag pictnip# •*»§ • made of @mrj t«»t hy a ©a®#ra aouated 
&ht»vm til® apparatus to regard tb® m©T«a©nt of th® seal# • hand on. the 
dial and tiac® pasKage of tia® as r®eoried on an «leetrio tlaer iastalled 
elo6© t© the dial. fh« fll» mm fr©J«et®d using a still projeetor 
a»d the data («h,®ar for©® mines aatd time) *©» tranaoribed ttd 
tabmlated fr«e Isy fraae. to this awmer shear foroe valmea were 
etetaiaed at afproximately one seooad latervsla thr^^oat tk® 
duration of tl» total akearlmg proeea#. 
lesttltt Mid diacaaaiaa 
Farowax and hmsmm appeared to- «u1»fitaatiate tte asataiptioa of 
their hanegeaeity# »• they abowad a© evideaee of fraoturos wad other 
daaage dttrl^ haadliagi »o ©leakage surfaees were apparest in the 
sample eyliaders o^t oat with the oork borer. 
fhe traasoribed ahear force data were plotted against tia® for 
eaeh detemiaatlon, mA the aaxiaua shear for©® attained aad tsfeal 
ti»e ^ eessary for -failure *®re recorded, fhe alopes ©f Iflie eurws 
ware detemiaed by linear regreasloa siaoe the pl«t of Blmax foree 
•«. ti»® suggested liaearity. la-aaalysis of ir&riaiioe - of the 
^e® eriteria ooaaidered (fable SO) indioated largeat variation 
f®r the aa^riwa shear fore® aad smllest far the slofie of the shear 
foree •». tiae ewrre. the variatioa-of the t©tal time oriterion waa 
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lo.t«rm®4iate In aagnltud®. taftll mriaasea la wswureaeBts of slop® 
®*y e3cplida®il by the large aumb©r of ote^r-ratlOM aeeestary for Iti 
det«raimition *liil« the other two oriterla are 'istftmimd fr«» ©a® 
ol}g«rrati0ii ©aly. •1I0® the saaller ordw of »i^3a.ltade of th« «lop« 
eaapamd to the other oriterin »ay he re8p®Btlhle for small Tariame®, 
la irt®* ©f tfesse ooearreaees ssull vari-aseeB i» th® slop® 
a«t«rffilaRtloB8 *ay h« ©0'Bsl4®r®i r« «v1€®b©® that the ilope is the 
bent orlt®rlo» of teadsraesfi oaly if th# ©oeffioieat ©f Tsriatioa 
{e.f. s Staaditrd ieviatiim / mm) of Ifli# slop® is smaller than for 
the other two eriteria. A hi^ onfflielty for flistinguiahlng aao»g 
gromfs aet«Rlly iiffereat should »ls® h@ m attribute of the criterion 
©oagidered be»t. 
labl# SI was set mp to eTalimte the merits ©f eaoh of the three 
criteria mA she** the ©•oe-ffieieati of •ariatiatt »ssoci&te€ with the 
•Measuremeat of em@h of the 0hRraet«*i8ti©». fhe Chl-Bqu®re valttes 
for fair t«aperatu.res resmltiag fre» lartlett*8 test of homogeaeity 
of Tariaae® iniiieftted that th® variaaees were hcwegeneoua aad thus 
could be psoleA t® facilitate th® ecx^fa-isom of the three eriteria 
presenteA la fable 51. Slefe 8'ii©i»€ SBallest e<»ffl©ieat» ©f 
Tariations (C..Y») ia mmt group# aai th® saallest 0.?. for the 
pooled date ©f both isaaEei aad all t«peratures md therefore may be 
eoasidered as the best oriterioa. A plot of the C.¥. and s 
(Fig. 8S) for the average of few determiBatioas of eaeh oharaeteriatie 
it 1» effeet a ©alibratlea carve of the *Brat«ler-laraer Shear" for 
eaoh of the thr^ criteria tested, whieh ooali be uied in further tests 
-18S-
f«bl# SO. Partial of v&riaaa© for tfer®» 
• 8rit«ria' ©f 1»®adera©sg 
lasE. Shear Foroe total fime Slop# 
So«roe l.S. "F" M..g. l»y» a.i. I£1 
fre&taeats 7 48. S8 m 4.0tS * 0.S088 
-
Wia®s I 44.18 gf.si'** 0.33.28 0.67 0.48il 60.4S** 
femp-trfttures 3 ifi.05 8.62a? 14. »6^ *'''*0.S6S8 78.68** 
W X f I 2.60 1.78 0.?5?O l.ii 0.0028 0.S8 
Units Treated Hike U 1.51 m 0.5T0S 4a»' 0.0073 
**ii®iifloifflt ftt py0ls&'blli%' level 
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fafel® SI* Tarintloa® «ad tmm 'mlum of thre® oriterin 
of %eat«rae®« f» Mnmm and-Psrowa* 
feap:-. Parcsraa: ' ^ 
(Oy,J Awra^t C«® g tt ^ Awng# "S^IO® (^) 
Sl^if of Fope# ••rs. ftae fimrre (Has./aia.) 
32 2.0S10 4.108 fS.gS 8.U 1.8.»i 6.010 77.4i 4.1$ 
46 2.0518 §.619 f4.84 $,m l.TSlf l.iOt 40.00 Z,U ' 
iO 1.980S 5.185 Et.ff i.ii 1.7234 nan so.»i t.&i 
80 1.6009 3.966 4.16 1.247S tS.SOl 188.IE IS.« 
P9@l#dl • S8W 'I.TB iS.il l.@S28 J.fit mM •• 
aaSam gittr F(&r©« (Ibi.) 
U i f , m  4#g.i SSS.S S.TO 14.f# 14S0.© itma 8..2B 
m lg,S2 f282.1 gS9S.O If.t? is*Es . m.t • z,n 
m . IS.If 2S4S.,2 ISSS.O I©. 10 12. li m@.z 4S8.2 3.70 
8© s.so S§.0 2S®.S s.ts f.SS 89.2 tm,f S.8B 
F®ol»i 14.St "liliTI" liii.t 11. If ''11.# • ••"M.S 
, ,  
5.78 " 
Total ?ia« f« Fftllwr® (s®®®.) 
m S.87 E8S.g 4f9.S 4.ai 8.87 n$a 479.8 6.40 
4S 8. if mt.E ISlS.g IS.fO 8.fS ».§ SiO.O S.71 
m I0«2.i lOgf.S 11,04 S.fS 41i.f S4f.9 7.40 
m f.lt Sgf.! 479.5 S.fl S.fS 4lS.f S47.9 i.6Q 
fioi ek ' S.SO :: 81^.1 • 900.1' 1^.11' '• BM • Its.g '"•''Htey-u*'* © p 4e4i@ •i.9^ 
P0©1«4 ««(ias im »«#§ 
1 i«w t^xlO® sxlO® C.T.C^) 
Sl®p« l.7iS4 • f.lfS 84.80 4.79 
M«. ill, F. li.S0 lOOf.OO 1CX52.© 7.41 
fetal 9.S« SfO.Si 7S4.i f.®# 
''^ itaaiwi d«*ii.tioa 
® eo®ffi§l«mt of faflmtioB 
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of teaieraess of Figwr® 25 iMtoatei alio that tl*e stsaidard 
d®Tl*tioB C«) «,a4 eoeffleieat of variation (C.f.) for th® slope 
<iet®imiaAti®B deer«as«' wltb tiie imerewi® ia absolute mlu« of th« . 
slope. fM» • oS'emrr^ae#' is ietirabl® sia®« tli® mot»ftl.slop« ralttei 
for hmt &r@ fouai 'i® tli© rmng® Tih«re'tetfe s mi C.f. ar® -small, 
f^e opfoilte pMBmemn 1» ofeserired for tbe.woEiawm sh®.&r fore# 
etmi&ri ieri&tlon mi ®oe-ffiei«»t of • varlatioB. lo 4®flalt« tread 
was olj«err®d for th© am» »t®tt«tlei 6f total tla® neeess-ary f©r 
fftil»re. 'tiis abot® ttl*® te.pp©rt« the ®c«t®»ti0B that 
slop# is the bent ©rit®ri©B of tiJi,cierft®S8. 
fi» ability t» 4igtiaguisli moag tr®*ts®ats -wMcli mm ia fast 
iiff®r®at w«,«- t#»t»4 fey th® *F*-ttst whi©!! iBdisateg by iai« "wilttes 
i(,«soeiat«d with wmiit' and t®ap®ratttr®s that totnl- t^® oriterloa has 
the least capacity to iistinguiih (f&bl® SO). Th« slope aad agaiawa 
aliear fore® beth lirre Mgb Ability of 4i.stlaf»l«hiBg. fh& ®lop« s«®»s 
to b« tl© better «rit«rloa b«©t»»e of tke &lgb«st *F*»vala«B re.«ultiag 
fr0m'tl» t««t#« 
fh,® bighitst ability to distiagttiab iM<mg il.ff®reat tr®ftta«nts 
0oan«et«d with tb« lowest oosffielsnt of variatioa subBt&atleit® •Wi® 
©oateatioa that' alope Is tb® best oriterioa 'to be useA ia emaeotion 
with. d®t«r«ia8ttlon ©f teBi«wi#ss by atean* of "Iratsler-mmer Shear", 
farther work ®a d®t#r»laiitioa of the capability of B-mh of the ihree 
criteria to dietiagwish SMOBg diff«reat tr»atwmti has bee» eonduoted 
ia tbe F©«4 Proetssinf Iftboretory of the Iowa Statt College euad dstft 
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Coaslmleng 
1. fh# aiixlww «li®ar for©# a»»<i ftt th® |>r»s®at tim# m tha 
oritertoa of tsateraess by »to# of Iratgler-Waraer ihear 
a poolei C.T. s mi is aet •&« ^ »st ©rlt©rlon of tea.d®raess 
t@ b© u8®i in ©onawetioB witk tb# Aoir« aaehin®. 
2. file shamr mmohim ihoild ¥« r®4®sifa«i ia an atteapt to 
low«r "fee «3Eperiitt«nt®.l «rr«»r iali®r«3at to it ihown (fig. 2S) for 
th« etwritfe of tonv i0%»rmlmMima, fMs ®xparla»»tftl wr&t eaa 
b® aseribed oa tl»« «gwpti« sf hsaogtasltf ®f th® atiffldard 
t«8t«i (-wax©®) to tbt linoliia® mly, 
8. Th« elof® of th® shemr f®ro@ ts. tl»e «ttrT« has b®ett fmnd 
to b® th® best oriteriott of t®ad®r»e88 ultfe "Bratsler»llttm.®r Sh.«ar* 
bteaaee of th® «allest fo©l«4 C.T. a 4.f0f «»d beeaus® of Its 
ability to distiBptts.li mmg tr««1a®atii whieh are 1® f®©t dlff^'ejit, 
4. the ws« ©f slope ss a erit©ri®a of tenderness Kiould «liainat« 
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for th# redmetloii l#i 
II„ s % log %4 
tt®- ratio of if th© frastloia of tk« iesir^d itsrillziag eff«et 
aelii®«i dttriag tJws #aEp0B»r® of leagtk t^i the lethal rat« Is 
Kw t»tftl st®rillJ5i]Bf Taltt® ©f the proo«S8 Is ©oaput®d fey proeedwre 
explftiaei prBvioasly ia the istrod«etl0» s^ai def®»d8 »ol®ly on th® 
•iiiltt® ©f Ig. fhe l®f B./h it to b® ©OBStimt -^ieh aaouata 
to the- ftiswptiott that at «ay tiw telBf proeesfiiag th® ©§»• 
Woterial loai (a) a»«t "b® to th® fia»l l#v©l (b), Steder 
actaal pr®e#S8lag ©oadltieas., hoirtT®r» th® baoteriftl load Is 
eoatiuttously deereasiag and -fe® feaeterial load to be redueed during 
©oase®tttiT« liit«rr*l« of tia® at •©eastaatly taertaslaf teffiperatares 
b@o«»®® a«all®r. fhm the tia® (ig^) a®o«Siary to attain a speeified 
stsriltiisg tff#ct at is aff«ot®d by previous essposiire to h®at 
at ti»e lat«rmls m 
showiBf uf itt deerea««d fe&et«rial loads to be r®dtte«d at ooasesutiv© 
teaiwraturea »d Talaifs saaller thas predicted by aeoepted 
a«tlio-d8f the a«* lethal pre«®atly used rates {l/\) fe®c«e reip«otiwly 
larger ^ an t^ ©Id oms 
Eeferriag to the "geaeral aethod" (•) as described previously 
(p. 22 ) aad to th® TBS aisd TBT relationship preseated in Fig.- 1 
a %'Odified geaeral aethsd** 19111 be deireloped below to aeaomt for . 
the effects of prsviows eacposure to heat whea estiaatiag the lethality 
of a process. 
-ISO* 
Flfur« 14 i^pr#s®Bts til® {sey) «it of Flgw® I with th® log of 
time plotted afniast t®wp«ra.tuy® (Wf relationship aodifitd for TDl 
cQiic«|>t). Go8Bi4#riaf %!»• Wf nlmMmsMp for «a®h laitl*! load 
»#parat«ly tfe® l/ll s l/ff^ ®i|ttftllty holi® i*lieth®r tli« old or aew 
©oae«|jts ftre tts®4 mnd tl»r#fcre l/f* •* l/r*f| wai s 1/%! 
"lAlj = n = . ri for th, fir.t lateral of tim., (n.1). 
hmmmr, m it ew.be i®#ii fro® fi,gur® E4 for s-uec«s«iw' imtermls 
of time (ii>l) 
I. 
& 
ThiiS for e-mry ladividasl tin® is'fe^rvftl the ecpil*ral#B,t t«1«« of tlie 
proesss in temt of aiiaitea at (?|) mmmins th# s«e for feoth 
wthois, but f &r th® mv msttiod. 
Vh / flz l/iii 
as uraB til® ©as® f©r th® "general aelijod* isfeere 
^ l/Ft = Fi^X/o 
gave the t©tal sterilising, effect l« termi of ainutes at ISO®F.| 
iastead in M»© aew aetliod 
i/h iZr'/f' 
mi tbtts prooetoe lo» 2 (p. 23 ) oaaaot be used for evaliiatioa of 
total steriliEing effect in ter»8 of aistttes at 250°F. processing 
temperature. A laoiifiei proeeittre So. 1 (p. 22 ) is fossitle of 
aevelopaeat to resttlt in n.wl>er of letliality tjaite (fraction or 
(FROM TOR) 
AT = z log 
1000 U,= U, '  
tn 
100 
240 250 2 20 230 
TEMPERATURE -
»• flet Ik fBf rtwiXtl*® 
imm ft gimn pmmuB tm fw tikittftl 
10*^8 
aaltiple .of "thi' speoifitd sterilislnf effect is teMB of redaetioa 
of iattlal'leafl t©-it ftoit#' fi»al loai). This amher of letli&lity 
anits ©»rat©t Ije by. the F -mlm ©f tti® fDf 
lla#. to- gim 'tbIu® of th© pro'ee«B- sasfe mt 
••(lo. of waits) x C%|0) « ^alu® (lo. ain at £SO®F.) 
but 
(lo. of l®tliali% »»ita).'* 'C^'g.gQ ®f£«©tlf®) a vslw er 
- Fe yalw. (W "geagrfel agthoa") 
8S0 mettea'J' 
©eittl4 "b® deri'rei a» «, faster eorrelatlag tsoth methods md 8«rir® as 
aeaa# of eaaparlsott of pr'®o»8i»s at different teaperatwee, als© as 
m proecii requlr«eafc loi-ttad ©f tl« ?gg0. -Us© 
F* «ff./F. • l.#ttollty ttalt8)fty **ieaeral aetlioi'*) 
2S0 -280 •• ••('iar Iei£S"lty'''ml^^B J iw^oi) 
siaee (lo. of lethality «alta)'> (lo. ©f lethal 1% uBits) 
'then Fgio (eff) < Fgg^ wfeioli ^ara owt fftet o-f the anderestimate 
of Isth&ll'ty of R giwa proe©.#.® ft@e©r41ttg t© the usual »ttli®<l. This 
factor, hmmewt would aot be ©oastAat for all eosditi<ms Ijttt wc«ia 
be a fitmtim. of %hm slop® ©f th® h«atiag our-w* aai tiitt« oa 
th® coaaodity frmmseA, 
the aboT« ©oaaiieratioat lead to a m* a#tfaoi of «stiaat« of lethal 
rates Airing f»roee»siiig parall«l to tk© froe«iure So.. I of th® gaaaral 
»thod. 
n.m *«tlioa i« ©tttll»«4 i» t®tail and ©smpartd to th® "^aaral 
Bethod" -III fable 18. Stefs 1-® ar® a®«es8sry for the ooa^jutation ®f 
-19Sa-
T»bl® Si. C<mpttri«oa two- method® ©f d®t®rmlii*tioB 
of le-ttali-ty 6f theiml proeess## 
Frof os#d le%lio4 ' ' '"'ieaeral 
g%©l> 1. Ifuttl tlm® Imter^&l 
Atji 
St®f Ba®t«rt%l l©&4 of the tad of ^ikt^ md begtaiiilag of 
V *i ***i 
(ecmpiated from log Ag,|.ji«lag % (©oastant) 
- •'^V'Zn' 
Sttp S. Jiwr&g® t«8iperftt«r« Airing 
»2 \ »l' '2 Tn 
itsf 4. fla« ateesfary to reiuee i»itlal load 
, Ca|) to th® finftl (%} iarlag A\ 
aj, BJ.......< ni. 02 xr„ 
or Ijl®g ft|Ai2glos S|i0f a|Al'Zgl0g «3_A*»«Zg^lo® «j_A 
log 
gt«f i. i®tto»l rat© (reoifroeal of II is Step'4) 
i/%f i/u2--iA^ i/%1 iAg«-«i/% 
step •$. iw®iiiti« to ebtain total amlser of lethality mits 
At J^l/u's At ]^l/ll0g{a/4) At ^l/% a Zlt/l®s(ai/1fe)) Jl/2 
-ISSb^ 
fftble 82 ©«itlntt«i 
Fro|>o»ed listliod "0easral Hethoid* 
(Bii* »t®p may b« in ettJier me%od if lethal •»%« is 
ag&iast tl» im.i -tdiea grapMeally Integmtei.) 
gttp 7. fftetor p/f* 
ij 1..............I 
leg %^/b log sg/b' ' ' log 
•If4-
IfttMlitf "by tt® mm tt»th©a. If grapMeal Initgratian ii dttired itef 
6 mxy aad rates (l/f*, step 6) are plotted aa ia 
the *g«aeral Mthod®. Ifwl tla# iatermlt (At) are ehosea es aaftll 
M posslMe for higher freeliian, tt»d t«ip©r«tttre is takea frs® the 
heatiiig ett.rire« the aiaAer ©f mrrimrB li 6€wp«te<t frm the formila 
fives for A t witli tl^e 2 T«la« apprsfriat® for the tmpereture fr-cw 
WR data. U ®a<i V* any be either «al©«latei-cr tefcea trm the flf 
earre appropriate tar baeterial loed preseat at the beginning of 
the ti3®e ittterml. 
to stopll:^ soaputatiwttf liawlvea, t^e '•general aetkoi" may be 
©aabined with the atw om with tbe help of a prepared graph (Fig. 2S) 
giving the value ef tiie faator V/XH^ for -different fmluet of the 
ratios of ajA* "a/*! varloas initial loads (aj). 
fhs fsetor u/f' rei^reeeate tto slepe #f liie liae f-(lJ) for 
varioui a^^ valw-e a»i f@r a ©©-aetaat b. Oae aay follow the 
"general asethod" (steps l#3,4*S) oad liieii find^ tJie faetor u/o* froa 
fipire ii t® obtain the jaew letinality rate (1/%') * Cl/tJ) (XS/v*) 
while step t will faralsi. the lieeeaa&ry iaforaatios abait a. this' 
procedure obviates the aeoetsity of having available TDf lims for 
every level ©f tat for a^* It storteas tlie proo-eiure ia 
®G«P«tati6aB -of V* aad is more geaeral beeaase b aeed not be 
speeified. It say be also easier for worteirs aematoaed to the use 
of the "general aethoS*. 
The gn^hieal integratioB of le«»l rates and the ««a»Bti©n of 
steriliiiag "mlues of eaeh tiaie interval a« proposed i» the new aethod 
a, -  INITIAL LOAD 
On-NO. OF SURVIVORS AFTER 
AN INTERVAL OF TIME 
b -FINAL SPECIFIED LOAD 
LOG (an / b) 
ImM m.4 rnmm ®f mrvlmm iariM 
•19§-
isiieate aa -saalytleal e:^r»8siori •iailar .to•that m@i ia Bailee 
"femilfi -method* or % Hloki (10) -oaa be d®riwd. tlie ladieated -
suwatlon tor Imtlmliti^ in: fal>le St l/u* t • aay be transferwid 
into «• iBtegrsl form i s'J' 4t/f' wfeea At->©.' th# probl« is 
» ® i 
of t fcttd- W la terms • of ttaperattfre (1), or of U is t©m« 
of'tiae (t). 'fh# «pr@»sloB. of t'os f (f) is aooaaplishei from the 
e-qmtioaa of tli« feoatlag mi ©oolliag ewrfes# ' Ball" ®xprei#®d U, 
lit/ E 
trvm tlie fDt 4*tft in gemr&l fom W fs% ® • fikis ®xpr®s84oa 
has b®««'®odlfi®d>o aoeount f^v the- logaritlmi© orior of ieRth of 
b8y0t®ri«-to th® fora ©f 
m/ % 
f s i lot s Z.J (log ft/b) • 
It is mmBB&rj nm to modify ifeis «3epret»ioa to neoomab" for 
eff®«ts of preirioas 9x^omr9 of 'baotferii. to Meat to obtain a neiB 
iat«gr«l exprossioa ii«e«i-»ti mhmm* ' the »®* rtlatloaahip woali b« 
of th® followlag g(&mrskl ^ fom 
„• „• ® s fI « 
Sim ©valufttioB of l' « f (t) is a diffiottlt froble®. ?h® 
lttt®gritl'forms • i«riT»i by tl»® sajtEor wr® aot lategrable by ordtasry 
aath«BAtieal methods. Takiag imto aoooaat thmm diffiou2ti®» It wai 
tliou^t that tli® solutioB of tlcm probl^ as preaenteel 1» fabl® 8g 
will be l®«» ©laplioxttd tliaa ti» analytioal solutioa in its presont 
form, farther work i® boiag don# to obtais m. waalytioal solatioa 
•187-
of 1®B8 o<»iJlexity. 
A a«%hoi of detamlnatioa of sterilizing (lethality) of a 
theraal prmms ms dewloped t© noeajat for tb® ©eatiaotts r®4«Qtion 
ia-'baeterial p©p«lKfel-®tt ulaieh oeeur# as th« proeess progresses, fhis 
®ett.©A is to tM *g®a®ral aetliod'* of iigelow aad others (4) 
uie4 at tilt fres®at tt»,' md tti®i ©ither grapfeieal integration isith 
pl&nimtmf @r a siswastioii froeeter®. 
